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Katie Croaa holds her ll-month- 
oM gramleon In front of the Big 
Spring Police Station Saturday.

f

Missing baby returned; case under investigation
By KATHY GILBERT____________
Staff Writer

After a long, fearful night, 
Katie Crosby gratefully collect
ed her grandson at the police 
station this morning.

Tm so blessed thataomebody 
got him that didn't hurt him,* 
Cross said, as she held the boy.

The Big Spring Police 
Department said the child had 
been reported missing at about 
10 a.m. Saturday. They withheld 
further comment because the 
case is still under investigation,

Officer C. Williams said.
Cross, a Big Spring resident, 

received a call firom a friend at 
about 3 a,m. Saturday morning 
telling her her grandson was 
last seen in a car driven by her 
daughter's friend, Patricia 
Rodriguez.

Rodriguez, and Cross's daugh
ter, Marian Davis, both of Big 
Spring, stopped at a gas station 
or convenience store at about 11 
p.m. Friday, according to the 
friend. While Davis was in the 
store, Rodriguez apparently 
drove away with her grandson.

Cross said.
*I borrowed a car and started 

looking,* Cross said, ending her 
search at about S a.m.

At about 8:30 a.m. she started 
to search again, but called the 
Big Spring Police Department at 
10 a.m. when her informants 
failed to locate the child.

The police came over and we 
went to the projects and talked 
to people there,* Cross said. 
Motels were called, but the 
child failed to appeau*. Cross 
returned home as *the police 
said they would call,* she said.

Meanwhile, at, the Golden 
lig SpiWest Motel, Big Spring resident 

Cathy Mayberry's friend 
Patricia Rodriguez arrived with 
*her* baby and asked Maybeiry 
to take care of the child while 
she jump started her car.

*1 thought; 'Patricia's baby 
was born in August, but this 
baby looks like he's a year old,* 
Mayberry said.

Mayberry watched the baby 
while her friend tried to jump 
start her car for about an hour.

"All the kids were asleep, and 
1 was still waiting for her,’ she

said. ’A man checked into the 
motel and he jump started her 
car,’ Mayberry added. *I gave 
(Rodriguez) $10 for gas. She said 
she'd put $2 in and return with 
the change and come back for 
the baby.*

Rodriguez never came back.
Mayberry, who had to be at 

work at the 350 Cafe at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, instead spent the 
morning contacting the people 
she thought were the baby's rel
atives.

See BABY, page 2A
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Stones by Jphii H. Walker 
kv i^otos by Linda Choate

OUT bmariim t aas 7 t  Eforsight 
mikt, wImrsLWtnacIfedthk DOrdtrof 
th* high platn. m$juoe toutd sot the 
low bU i^ in the-S^iion Uf$ were 
meaxhine, newr which our guide 
informed us wsixmldfttidq spring of 
water. Powttem  and a hap miles ^  
travel ouer a boaudful rqbd brought 
us to thejpring tehidt.we found fkeo- 
ingfrom a deep,cham in the ttme- 
stonei

}

immense reservoir
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Amd w t^ that discovery, the 
troundwork of wliat we now know as 

Spring was laid.
. t ĵWatw, Q|;the seareity of it, was the 
primary reason much of the 
Soi^weet lay unsettled. ,,

B t t t^  and years, the area 
around the historic s ^ n g  supported
both

£

animal Uih. It also

the settler and the Comanche war
rior.

It is because of this water that in 
1881 the Texas and Pacific Railroad, 
in a race to beat the Southern Pacific 
to Sierra Blanca, chose Big Spring as 
a malor point in its line.

And as long as the huge steam loco
motives of ^  TAP rumbled across 
the plains and into the desert. Big 
Spring was a vital cog in the rail- 
r ^ ’s wheel Albeit a lesser role, the 
oity f

its
by Gapt Randolpli BL Marcy 

on Pet. ai> 1B49. the [Q>ring In Comanche 
k Tnail iPavK wan the original liUblood fair 
4-ptheoommuBlty.  ̂ *'

But before the settlers came, the spring 
1 ^estv^ aa a aouroe of sustenance for tiie 

Cmeianches In the region.
* lUfOf noted in hia Jtmmal. “It appears 
to him  been a fovorite place of resort for 
the Comanches, as there are remains of

eMmUiig
Roberts.Lee^ .

A number oif 
•totqped flowlitf

•G'f
including one led |>y 

[owed Marey*tndvloe.* 
years ago, the spring 
Some agy the bolsons 

undff the city-owned golf course that w ^  
used fo water the Ihirways and greens 
were piuiH>od so low that tiiere was no 
longer enough Saittm' to flow.

Othars speetdate that construction in the 
park area cahaad the walls ̂ the tiRing to 
collapse, thde blocking the flow ^  ‘

• ....... '‘•1 =
^lodges In every directim.”

^Klarcyrecoinmended the spring as a stop _____
‘ pn the way to California and many Army See SPMN8, page 2A
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All thiŝ and Liberty, too
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It glistening tile domes 
sparkle under both the West 
Texas sun aa well as undmr, a 
moonlit night.

The Big Spring City 
Anditorium, built at a cost of 
1200,000Allowing the passage of 

^bond issue on June 6,1931 and 
opened,̂  on S ^ .  6, 1932, has 
smrved at the hoet for a wide 
variety of events. '

Over the years, Blvis Presley, 
Wayne Newton, Agnes 
Moorhead and Hank WUUa^F 
have all perfmmed in the Omill- 
ty. . . ?

pne aspect (tf the foclUty that 
serves to puszle people m the 
Macement of'a replloa of the 
Statue of Liberty on the 
'Auditorium grounds.' s

Ike statue was put up in 1950 
on flie 40th anniversary of the 
efknt to strengthen the arm of 
the actual statue in New York 
Harbor.

Tke replica was donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good in 
memory of their son, Jake. The 
Boy Scouts of America dedicat
ed the replica as a pledge of 
“evwlasting fidelity and loyal
ty."

Others who have performed in 
the facility include the U.S. 
Marine Cohm Band, Tom Ewell, 
Ferrante and Teicher, Arthur 
FMdar, William Bendix, Charles 
Lan^ton, Basil Rathbone, 
Bobert Massey, Jose Greco, 
Carlos Montoya. Mantovani 
and Bob Oosby.

today. f
But it was the spring that gave 

birth to the community ... a commu
nity that offers a variety of historical 
attractions, as well as other diver
sions.

It is the purpose of this written 
“walking tour” of Big Spring to 
remind long-time residrats of what 
the commurnty has to offer as well as 
to acquaint newcomers to those

M W .*

Amphitheater: From WPA 
to Willie Nelson and more

Outdoor theater is a form of entertainment that datM back to 
Shakespearean times — and Big Spring has one of only two 
amphitheaters in West Texas.

The theater, which has hosted the likes of Willie Nelson and Kris 
Kristofferson, was buUt by the Works Project Administration at 
the city park in 1936 and seats about 5,900. The theater stage mea
sures 30 feet by 40 feet and has two dressing rooms.

Other WPA projects at the park included the golf course, a base
ball diamond, picnic tables and cooking stoves, a road network and 
even a monkey house with three primates.

The monkeys are gone, but the amphitheater has been a center 
of Big Spring social life for more than five decades.

In 1949, Big Spring residents used the amphitheater to celebrate 
the centennial of the Big Spring's discovery by Capt. Randolph B. 
Marcy. The Centurama, a colorftil production to celebrate the cm- 
tennlal, was staged at the amphitheater.

During the production, rock archways flanking the stage had to 
be knocked down so that covered wagons could parade in front of 
the stage.

Persons wanting to rent the theater can do so for $50 a day, plus 
a $25 refundable cleanup fee. Contact Big Spring City Hall for 
availability.

■-‘V. i -w The ^tpur’ continues on page 2 A
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Today: Mon: Tugg; Wed:

Today, becoming mostly sunny and warmer. Highs 65 to 70. Tonight, fair.
Lows 35 to 40. Monday, mostly sunny. Highs 70 to 75. Monday night, dry. 
Lows around 40. Extended forecast, Tuesdav, partly cloudy. Highs In the 60s. 
Wednesday, a charKe of showers. Lows 40 to 45. Highs in the 60s. Thursday, 
decreasing clouds. Lows 40 to 45. Highs around 60.
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Candidates offer view points on upcom ing election

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

By CARLTON JOHNSON____________________
Staff Writer

The list of candidates seeking elected 
office in Howard County is one of the 
largest fields assembled in some time and 
includes several former office holders 
attempting to get back into community ser
vice through public office.

A total of 18 candidates, including three 
incumbents, are vying for six offices 
including county judge; county clerk; coun
ty commissioner. Precinct 2; county com
missioner, Precinct 4; justice of the peace, 
Precinct 1, Place 2; and Justice of the peace. 
Precinct 2. '

Several races in 199ft went down to the

wire and were very close calls in some 
cases Including a 14-vote victory for Kilgore 
over Metcalf and a one-vote victory by 
Donnie Reid over Roosevelt Shaw.

Candidates seeking to win election or re- 
election to a county office include:

Howard County Judge:
Ben Lockhart — Republican 
Joe Cook — Republican 
A.N. Standard — Democrat 
County Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
Jerry Kilgore — Republican 
John Wayne Metcalf — Republican 
Ken Mayhall — Republican 
Donnie Reid — Democrat 
Roosevelt Shaw — Democrat 
County Commissioner, Precinct 4:

2:

Gary Simer — Democrat 
Bobby Cathey — Democrat 
Fredi Frank — Republican 
Homer Wilkerson — Republican 
Justice of the Peace - Precinct 1, Place

Marilyn Carson Republican 
Bennie Green - Republican 
Justice of the Peace — Precinct 2: 
QUail Dobbs — Republican 
Carol Henson — Republican 
County Clerk:
Donna Wright — Democrat
Brad Estill — Republican
Candidates seeking to represent Howard

See CANIDATES, Page 5A
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A r e a  M e e t i n g s

C o u n t y  C o m m M o n e n
The Howard County 

Commissioners' Court will 
meet in special session at 10 
a.m. Monday in the commis
sioners' courtroom on the sec
ond floor of the Howard 
County Courthouse to consider 
the following.business:

•Approval of employee

changes in the SherWs Office.
•Presentation * * of

Comprehensive Annual
Financial Report.

•Approval of a resolution 
making April Youth Alcohol 
Awareness Month.

•Discussion of court coordi-. 
nator position.

•Review of district clerk's 
fine collection.

A home of historic note

4
One of Big Spring's most 

cherished landmarks sits at 
200 Gregg St. — the Potton 
House.

When Potton House was built 
in 1901, Big 
spring was just 
starting to come 
into its own as a 
town. It was 
built by English 
settlers Joseph 
and Mary Potton 
Big Spring so 
could work on the railroad. He 
was a master mechanic for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad

The.house, built as an invest 
ment, was leased until Mr. 
Potton's retirement in 1912.

The home remained in the 
Potton family even after 
Joseph and Mary died Their 
daughter, Mrs Henry Hayden

who came to 
that Joseph

and her family, occupied it in 
later years.

Potton House was purchased 
in 1975 with a grant from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation and 
the Tourist Development 
Council of the city of Big 
Spring.

It is listed in the National 
Register of Historic Places.

The house's architecture is 
very unique, with its Pecos 
sandstone and red stone walls.

As you approach the front 
door, with its beautiful beveled 
glass, you may also not the 
address above the transom and 
turn the metal knob to hear the 
door bell chime.

The goal of Potton House offi
cials is to have the house 
restored to its original state, 
exactly as it was when Joseph 
and Mary lived there.

Heritage: The citizens’ museum

5
Some say a town's culture is 

found in its beginnings, but 
Angie Way, curator of Heritage 
M u s e u m ,  
believes it lies 
with its citizens.

It is this cul
ture that she 
says she tries to 
incorporate into 
the museum.

A majority of the museum's 
exhibits have been collected 
and donated by Big Spring 
area residents, including col
lections of antique phono
graphs and one of the world's 
largest displays of longhorns.

The phonograph collection 
includes two-minute phono

graph reels dating back to the 
early 1900s.

Another exhibit collected by 
a local resident is the doll dis
play. The estimated 1,200 dolls 
in the exhibit include 
American presidents, English 
royalty, storybook characters, 
television stars and dolls in 
international cultural dress.

The oldest doll in the collec
tion is a French-style doll dat
ing back to the late 1700s.

Claudine Terrazas, who orig
inally collected the dolls, told 
the Herald in 1978 that her col
lection started when she went 
to her childhood home to dis
cover her mother had thrown 

. her dulU.away. . •••••<• »Krfi

A hangout for Comanches

6

Signal Peak is perhaps the 
most noticeable landmark in 
the region, and it is the silhou
ette of the outcropping that 
adorns city stationery and the 
sides of many city vehicles.

The hill, located in south
eastern Howard County, is also 
known by the 
name Twin 
Buttes or Twin 
Sisters in ref
erence to a simi
larly shaped
peak to its east

Signal Peak is readily identi 
fied by its flat, mesa like top 
and conical bottom, which 
makes it resemble an upside 
down funnel.

It received the Signal Peak 
moniker because of the belief, 
never substantiated, it was 
used by ('omanche Indians as 
a platform to launch smoke 
signals.

And although the smoke sig 
nal theory may never have 
l>een substantiated, it is accept

ed that Comanches or other 
Native Americans used the 
peak as a sort of way-station 
back in the rnid-to-late 1800s.

Explorations to the site have 
unearthed arrowheads and 
other Indian artifacts, along 
with hollowed-out areas in the 
peak which are believed to 
have been used by Comanches 
to grind corn.

The Comanches were a 
nomadic tribe and it is 
believed that they used Signal 
Peak as a stopping point on 
their annual north-to-south 
migration from Colorado to 
Mexico.

According to early Howard 
County documents, the Kiowa 
branch of the Comanche would 
summer in Colorado, then 
make their way south, resting 
at Signal Peak before heading 
into Mexico, where they con 
ducted many raids in the 1800s.

Since the turn of the century. 
Signal Peak has been on pri 
vate property.
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O bituaries

Maria DeLeon
B ig  S p r i n g

RO U N D  TH E  T o w n
A funeral mass for Maria 

DeLeon, 68. Big Spring, will be 
10 a m. Monday Feb. 23, at Saint 
Thomas Catholic Church, the 
Rev. Cornelius

DeLEON

Scanlan offici
ating.

Rosary ser
vices will be 7 
p.m. Sunday 

“Feb. 22, at 
Myers & Smith 
F u n e r a l  
Chapel, with 
the Deacon 
Horace Yanez 
officiating.

Mrs. DeLeon
died Friday Feb. 20 in her 
home.

She was born on Dec. 29, 1929, 
in Bryan and moved to Big 
Spring in 1964 from Colorado.

She married Daniel DeLeon in 
1978 in Big Spring and was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Daniel DeLeon of Big 
Spring; three daughters, 
Eduvina Sandez, Evelyn 
Marshall, and Anita Robles, all 
of Big Spring; three sons, Abel 
Martinez of Madera, Calif., 
Edward Martinez of Midland, 
and Pete Martinez of Madera, 
Calif.; one stepdaughter, 
Virginia DeLeon of Big Spring; 
four sisters, Belia Gomez of 
Kerman, Calif., Isabel Galan of 
Tulia, Texas, Eduvina 
Litchburg and Sarah Valencia, 
both of Fresno, Calif.; one 
brother, Arthur Valencia of Del 
Rio; 23 grandchildren and 18 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

Cross. J F V
'I really appridlate it,* Cross 

said to Mayberry in a reunion 
at the police station. *I'm very 
glad tluU he's back.* Cross told 
Mayberry she wanted to pay 
her for taking care of her grand
son so well.

*I didn't think anything like 
this could happen in Big 
Spring,* Mayberry's friend and 
Big Spring native Mary Loya 
said. *I wouldn't leave my kid 
anywhere.*

'He had no bottle, no diapers, 
nothing,* Mayberry said.

Tm glad he's back with some
body he knows, although I 
think he felt loved (while he 
was staying with her),’ she said.

P IC K  3: 2 .2 .3
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S p r in g bo ar d

Quinon Reed
Services are pending for 

Quinon Reed, 78, of Coahoma.
Reed died Saturday. Feb. 21, 

in a Big Spring Hospital.
Arrangements are under the 

direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home of Big 
Spring.

SPRING
frera.page-JJi -•
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the spring stoppea.
Within the past 18 months, 

the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the City of Big 
Spring have worked together to 
get the water running again.

By utilizing a floating pump 
in Comanche Trail Lake, water 
is pumped up a water line to the 
point where the historic spring 
flowed. Now, once again, water 
gurgles and splashes as it 
makes its way down the hillside 

dropping into two pools in 
waterfalls of eight to 12-feet in 
height — before falling into the 
huge, 50-foot deep pool Marcy 
wrote about in his journal.

The spring area and pool are 
adjacent to Comanche Trail 
Lake the old Cosden Lake 
that was constructed by the 
refinery when the facility now 
known as the Dora Roberts 
Community Center was the 
Cosden Country Club.

IF YOU HAVE ANY  
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G INA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M . AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted in writing. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CaU A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
mehllhg aAd 8 to 9 p.nir at Ihd 

..VJL Mediaai Canter on fourtia. 

. f loor^
TUESDAY

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Mountain Medical Center small 
caflBteria.

•NA meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m., Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s Support Group, 
10 a.m., Carriage Inn
Retirement Center, 501 W. 17th.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish at 7 p.m. and birth
day meeting at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles. This is to celebrate AA 
sobriety yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel- 

' come to attend.
. • A lc p h o U f i t  A n Q n yn )Q U 9 , 6J15

struction project update, consid
eration of bids for AutoCAD 
Software, employment of dis
trict administrative officers 
(executive session) and presi
dent's report.

The meeting is free, and open 
to the public.

AMERICAN LEGION POST
506 is having a fish fry 
Saturday, Feb. 21, from noon to 
4 p.m. at the American Legion 
building, 3203 W. Hwy 80. The 
cost is $5 per plate and carry 
out available. Call 263-2084. 
Public welcomed.

THE BIG SPRING AMA
TEUR Radio Club will be spon
soring a class teaching you how 
to become a "ham." The class 
will be for 10 weeks, beginning 
Saturday, Feb. 28, at 9:30 a.m. 
The class will be at the Radio 
Clubhouse, approximately 1.3 
miles south of FM 700 on Hwy 
87 on the east side. The only 
cost will be the price of the 
book. For more information, 
call Jim LeMarr at 394-4424 or 
Jose Gonzales at 263-5777.

COAHOMA RECYCLERS. 
HAVE YOU noticed the Recycle 
Trailer? We now have a trailer 
to place our recyclable items in 
on a regular basis. We can 
accept cans (place aluminum 
and steel together for now), cor
rugated cardboard, and newspa
per. If you have carpet padding, 
eyeglasses or Campbell Soup 
labels, call Irene LeMarr at 394- 
4424, and she will pick them up.

P olice
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday:

• DENNIS BUCHANAN, 31, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. - ^

NANCY VANLEUVAN.^60,
^ttjes. 11 a.m. closed meeting. afrd?ted for tfB VdTid dri- 

'UESDAY anov p.m. open meeting.^* vgf't> lluense. __7!!!. "T.

B riefs

•Beginning line dance class 
will be tfug)it at 9 Am. at the

BABY
Continued from page lA

But Rodriguez' grandfather 
and sister denied that the child 
Mayberry had was the right 
child.

"This is not my sister's baby," 
Rodriguez' sister said when 
Mayberry arrived. "I don't want 
that baby, the police are looking 
for it," Mayberry said one of her 
contacts said.

Mayberry eventually contact
ed the police, who contacted

Duniâ
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Senior Qitizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 6:30 p.m., 409 
Runnels (formerly TU build
ing). Call Sondra at 267-7220.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

"THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
(Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic

HOWARD COLLEGE BOARD 
MEETING will be held at 12:30 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 23 in the 
Board Room of the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building at 
Howard College.

Agenda items include: public 
funds investment video, consid
eration of small class report, 
report from enrollment manage
ment team, announcement of 
Dora Roberts F'oundation 
Scholar Program, resolution of 
distance learning project donor, 
consideration of board hand
book changes, consideration of 
the order of election, considera
tion of Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf (SWCID) 
catalog change, SWCID con-

• STEPHEN CRUZ, 19. was
arrested for assault/family vio- 
l0ncG,

• SHARI BOUNDS. 22, was
arrested for disorderly conduct.

• DONNA RIDER, 27. was 
arrested for disorderly conduct.

• CARLA NIX, 33, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

• THEFT reported in the 1000 
block of N. Lamesa; the 300 
block of Tulane; the 1100 block 
of W. Marcy, and the 300 block 
of Gregg.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A MOTOR VEHICLE reported 
in the 500 block of W. 4th.

• THEFT BY CHECK report 
ed at the police station.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 400 block of 
Douglas and the 500 block of 
Alford.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE reported at the police sta
tion.

www.edwardjones.com

SPR ING  R E V IV A L
SUNDAY, FEB. 22-WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25

TIME
SUNDAY: 10:00 AN tt 6:00 PN 
NON.-WED. 7:00 PN NIOtfTLY

EVANGELIST RICK BROWN 
ST. LOUIS, NO.

n R S T  ASSEliBLY OF GOD
4TH ar LANCASTER 

PASTOR'STEVEN GRACE 
"THE CHURCH LOVE IS BUILDINQ' .

Investment information
at yonr fingertips

'track your own slocks 
and mutual funds.

I'iiid stocks of local interest.

Follow the market.

Lcarii about u|)cuiiiiiig events 
at niy uriicc.

Head a free rcseareli report.

luiwurd Jones-online and around the corner.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267 2501
www.rilwanljfMicg.rfiiii
Mgmtuf

E d w a r d j o n e s
Senrtng IndirMluil ImreeUMi Simx 1B71
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or maybe just EARWAX Buildup
Video Ear Inspection Camera
Comes to Beltohe Hearing A id  Center

I I I

Wnere: 
Day: 
Date: 
Time:

106 W . M arcy  
M onday &  Thursday
Feb. 23rd & 26th
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Call now to schedule your appointment.
THIS EVENT W IL L  BE HELD THIS W EEK  ONLY! Seeing is believing.

V ideo ear inspection
You’ll SEE...exactly what we SEE
We’ll look into your ear canal with our New MEDRx Video Ear Camera. 
You’ll watch the TV screen and we’ll explain to you what you’re seeing.
We’ll do a complete inspection of your ear canal and your eardrum.
If there is any amount of wax blockage you’ll know immediately.
FREE color photo of your ear fpr yQM.,and ypji^ c|optPr’s r«C0rt<$..

p - ------- ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

$ 2 0 0  O F F  A N  I N V I S A ™  

H E A R I N G  S Y S T E M !

($100 OFF A SINGLE INVISA)
(Discount cannot be combined with any other special discount.)

FREE
Hearing aid analysis

Analyze Your Hearing Aid’s Performance
Hearing Aid Analysis ensures you that your current hearing aid is 
working at its maximum performance. We’ll measure the output of 
your aid and compare it to the sounds they were designed to pro
duce. W e’ll help determine if you’re hearing and understanding as 
well as you should be.
FREE adjustment tO| maximize your hearing aid performance.

Batteries
Buy one pack, 

get one pack FREE
(Discount cannot be combined with any other special discount.)

I____________________________________________ I I_______________________________________

Beltone’s “hidden hearing aid” has new comfort circuHry!
Invisa," Beltone’s “hidden hearing aid” has something new. Invisa has been improved with an exciting advance 
called the Comfort Circuit. Beltone’s Comfort Circuit is designed to adapt automatically as you move from 
one listening environment to another.

It constantly adjusts both high and low frequen
cies to help keep loud sounds comfortable and 
make soft sounds easier to hear.

Plus, all this hearing comfort is wrapped up 
in a hearing aid so small, no one will 
notice you’re wearing it.

Invas\ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
30-Day Refund Privilege
If you’re not setisfied with your Bettone 
Hearing Instruments, they may be 
returned within 30 days of the date of 
delivery. (Some fees may apply.)

Smaller around than a dime!

Just Place It In Your Ear and Hear Better
BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER

Big Spring’s Only Hearing A id  Office
Big Spring 

106 W. Marcy

263-6181

Midland 
2002 W. Wall

682-2180

Odessa 
817 E. 7th

332-0519

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS OF HEARING AIDS.

B e n e fits  of h e a rin g  a id s  v a ry  
b y  ty p e  a n d  d e g re e  of h e a rin g  
lo s s , n o is e  e n viro n m e n t, 
a c c u ra c y  of h e a rin g  e v a lu a 
tio n  a n d  p ro p e r fit.

O V E R  5 0 Y E A R S
Better HearingThrough 

Professional Care
Beltane ElectTonk* CoqtoitMion
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Congress s h a ll m ake no la w  respecting a n  es tab lish 
m e n t o f  re lig io n , o r  p ro h ib it in g  the  fre e  exercise thereof:
o r  a b r id g in g  the freed o m  o f  sM ech , o r  o f  the press; o r  
the r ig h t  o f  the people peaceab ly  to assem ble, a n d  to p e ti
tio n  the  Goiyernment f o r  a  redress o f  grievances

-F ir s t  A m e n d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board o f the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

C h a rlM C . WUHarm John H. WaNMr
Publisher Managing Editor

Stovo Reagan
Copy/Layout Editor

Debbie Jensen
Features Editor

O u r  V i e w s

One last chance
to back HC teams
L ocal basketball fans have one last chance to see 

two of the most interesting teams Howard 
College has ever produced when the Hawks 
and Lady Hawks play their final home games 

of the season Monday night in Dorothy Garrett 
('oliseum.

'fhe Lady Hawks, ranked fourth in the national 
junior college poll and tied for first in the Western 
.Junior College Athletic Conference, take on 
Clarendon College at 6 p.m. Howard's men, a game 
back of first place in the W.JCAC standings, face 
Clarendon at 8 p.m.

This has been a year of exciting happenings at "The 
Dorothy," as some of the Howard players call Garrett 
('olisi'um.

Th(' Lady Hawks, as has been their recent custom, 
have (>xc(‘lled under the tutelage of head coach Matt 
Corkery. Howard's women are looking to clinch at 
least a share of their seventh straight WJCAC title.

Hut the team hasn't been a juggernaut, rolling over 
opponents at will. Despite their gaudy record and 
national ranking, the Lady Hawks have proved to be 
mere mortals at times, such as last Thursday when 
they dropped a three point decision at South Plains 
('oliege

Still, make no mistake: This is an excellent team that 
should ri*pi(‘sent the area well when it travels to the 
Region V tournament next month in Midland. i

Howard’s men, meanwhile, have endured a roller
coaster season that might have tlattem'd other teams. 
To begin with, several playeis were kicked off the 
team before the season even b(‘gan, then injuries and 
family (*mergencies cost tlu* squad two other front line 
player s, k‘a\ ing only eight players on the active ros
ter

Despite those faitors. and a brutal non conference 
scheilnh'. the Hawks are hanging tough in the 
W.K'AC. holding at least a share of the conference lead 
for more than a month befon* losing to South FMains 
Thursd.'iy

They, too. hav(‘ i lnu lu*d a spot in the Region V tour- 
nanu'ut. which will be held next month in Waco. And 
the Hawks are more than capable of running the tabh* 
there, as well

In short. Hig Spring has had two excellent basketball 
teams to boast about this season, ami Monday's the 
last chance most ot you w i l l  have to see them this sea
son

So. what do you ■'ay'’ Whv not get on down to "The 
Dorotlu ’■

O t h e r  v i e w s
Wtii'M \(iii  t>«‘( o n i f  ;in <iidr 

P i r s u i r n t  C l in t o n  s or ;i moir. 
i)('i ol h is  C iib in i  t. It h;is r . n n f  
to sf't'm. It s not just death and 
taxes that are  c e rta in  a n v rn o re  
It s lejtal costs

T h e  jiresident h im s e lf  is fac 
inj: m o re  th a n  m i l l io n  in 
tiills owed to law xers , and 
som e cut rent and fo rm e r  m e m  
bers o( his ( ahinet are looking’ 
at m o u n tiin t  legal te i's . as well

O n  top ot that. man> a d m ir .  
istration  m e m b e rs  w ith  far 
lesser titles are also de<‘plv  in 
deiit to law \ ers

.A ccord in g  to a New Y o rk  
T i m e s  s t o r \ . some i.') a i d r '  
tiave apjH'ared N d o r e  gra.nd 
ju r ie s  or congressional jwra - 
in v e s t ig a t in g  one t h i n r  .r th- 
o th e r  at the W h it e  House Ka^h 
has u s u a lly  th o u g h t  it r .w e s  
s a rv  to h ir e  a [x-rsonal attor 
n e y  at a cost ot th ou san d s of 
d o lla rs  O n e  of thos<-quoted in 
the story is M a rg a re t W i lh a m s . 
the  f o rm e r  chiet of staff for the 
f irst lady, w h o  was questioned 
a b o u t  w h e th e r  she sought an 
illegal ca m p iiig n  c o n tr ib u t io n  
Her legal b ill ,  it s reported, is

1' '  h a - ' i N '  n e r e s s a r x . of 
C' a r ' . -  t i tee]  a n y  s y m f K i t h y  
f o r  a n y o n e  ' w h o  < o m r n i t s  a s r - r n  
o u s  c r i m e

H’Jt many of these people are 
simply witnesses By the reck 
onint’ ' f some they are victims 
of a |x-ml> -afted independent 
cour.s/; ;,T.. and'of viciously 
partisan p litics Others point 
to the acinunistration s own 
highl;. - .,-rx-ct behavior as 
leadine • - 'ming of investiga
tions

Clearly 'h'ugh those called 
.Is witne'-c- -houidn't haxe n, 
fear they tra m-ep,f... will land 
:n trouhl* fjf,r • testif;.
;n accord If.'e with an attor 
ney sguidar.ee Th“ truth 
should be sufficient guarante-̂  
of safety .And the lawyer fees 
should be more rrascmable 
Something is badly amiss with 
both our politics and our legal 
system when public ser.ants 
find themselves in danger of 
going broke for doing nothing 
but their duty

Jay Ambrose 
Scripps Howard

H o w  TO  REACH US
Your input is important to our being aWe to serve you m the best pos

sible manrier. For your convenierKe. you may contact us m the fcHtowing 
ways:

• In person iat 710  Scurry St.
• By telephorte at 2 6 3  7331
• By fax at 264  7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald#xroadstx.com  or /walKer^roadstx-Com
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spnng. 79721

H o w  t o
By JOHN HALL
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON -  In the con
tinuing struggle between 
President Clinton and Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin over 
the build-up to war in the 
Persian Gulf, there is probably 
less than moots the eye.

Yeltsin warned last week of 
unspecified consequences if 
Americans bomb Iraq. His top 
man in uniform gave a tongue 
lashing to Defense Secretary 
William Cohen, then was as 
nice as pie when the doors 
closed and the cameras left. '

If there was every any doubt 
about the purpose of this out
burst. it was erased when 
ultra-nationalist leader 
Vladimir Zhirinovsky shouted 
at Yeltsin before his annual 
address to parliament Tuesday 
tliat he should start using his 
m oral weight " to prevent a 
w.ir Yeltsin replied that no 
one in parliament was more 
concerned about Iraq than he.

Zfiirinovsky is sometimes a

useful fbol. His outburst, arid 
Yeltsin's agitatOd response, was 
a timely demohstraition (]hat 
Yeltsin has a domestic political 
problem on his hands — from 
Communists, brownshirts and 
unfortunately from a big seg
ment ot mrdinary Russian pub
lic opinion. Yeltsin is not free 
— despite his soaring populari
ty — to join American policy 
aimed at punishing Saddam 
Hussein. Iraq is a neighbor and 
former ally of Russia, and the 
best we can hope for is that 
Yeltsin stands aside for Clinton 
as Mikhail Gorbachev did for 
George Bush, and that there 
will be no lasting damage 
between Washington and 
Moscow.

The more strident voices 
here are demanding a get-tough 
policy toward Moscow because 
of its lack of support for the 
U S.-British buildup.

This has become a tough 
town. Radio and television cor
respondents deliver their 
reports through clenched teeth. 
Those who have a license to 
interpret confuse diplomatic

initiatives with weakness and
vacillation.

As the government steps up 
its campaign to acquaint the 
American public with the sins 
of Saddam, it is difficult to dis
tinguish government policies 
from the media delivering 
them.

A CNN town hall citizens’ 
discussion on the Iraqi crisis 
was arranged and promoted by 
the administration as part of 
its public relations blitz to 
rally the country behind the 
war buildup and reach the ears 
of Saddam, who watches CNN..

Always, war and the people 
who prosecute it make a great 
story, but it nonetheless is an 
uneasy period for journalists 
and officials who have an 
interest in objective truth.

The need to get the nation 
solidly behind American troops 
before they are committed was 
enunciated more than a decade 
ago in the doctrine of another 
U.S. defense secretary, Caspar 
Weinberger.

But the current buildup in 
the Gulf is really a continua-

Personal problem s impede poliey
By ANN M cFF TTER S

S c rip p s  H o w ard

WASHINGTON It's not 
just that the truly evil Saddam 
Hussein is mocking I’resident 
Ulinton It's not that Clinton's 
detractors are accusing him of 
having no '‘end strategy” for 
getting rid of the Iraqi dictator.

It's tar more insidious.
Whether he knows it or not 

(and he must), Clinton's per 
sonal problems have begun to 
imjx'de U S foreign policy in 
ways that the White House had 
not expected

■At home, there is a growing 
assumption that Clinton even 
tually w ill bomb Iraq notjust 
as a distraction from the inves
tigation into whether he lied 
about alleged sex with .Monica 
I.ew inskv but as a way of try 
mg to re-establish his moral 
authority

.Abroad, there is a growing 
tendency to dismiss Clinton's 
ideas about what must be done 
about Iraq because he is per 
ceived as a weakened leader. 
Thus he has been unable to get 
support from either Russia or 
fYance Kven Iraq's neighbors, 
who have the most to fear from 
biological and chemical 
weapons if Saddam amasses 
enough to threaten them, say 
they re oppcjsed to force. They 
fear there won't be follow 
through

When Clinton s trio of senior 
foreign policy advisers 
Se<;retary of State Madeleine 
.Albright, Defense Secretary 
William Cohen and national 
security adviser Sandy Berger

went to Ohio State 
University to explain U S poli

cy toward Saddam Hussein 
(and got jeered), the naysayers 
in the crowd had no answer on 
how the United States should 
deal with a man who uses poi 
son gas against his own people.

Yet others in the crowd want 
ed Clinton to get rid of Saddam 
Hussein in a kind of magic act 
that would Involve a Mission 
Impossible scenario. Zap! He's 
gone! No massive ground force 
with hundreds of U S soldiers 
dying. No endless manhunt a 
la .Manuel Noriega when it 
took days for the U S military 
to find him in tiny Ranama.

Clinton seems to be in a kind 
of jx'rpetual w ince mode. When 
he looks tough and sounds 
tough and aims to send a mes
sage to Saddam that there 
won't be any more capitula 
tion. at the same moment 
there's another mini revelation 
about the Lewinsky matter.

Clinton's problem w ith Iraq 
is that while Saddam Hussein 
keeps defying the United 
.Nations by thwarting its 
weapons insjjcctors, while 
seeking to shift international 
hatred to the United States for 
refusing to lift sanctions 
against Iraq. Clinton doesn't 
really know what to do about 
It.

As Albright said Thursday in 
Columbia. S.C., there are only 
four options in a foreign policy 
crisis; Diplomacy, economic 
sanctions, the threat of force 
and the use of force. And force 
can't be used too often or it’s 
impact IS wasted, she pointed 
out

Since the 1991 Gulf War, the 
Clinton administration has 
gone to the brink four times

with Saddam Hus.sein And 
nothing was decisive; he's as 
dangerous as ever.

A veteran in Columbus, who 
pleaded with the Clinton team 
for decisive action, undoubted
ly spoke tor many Americans 
who can’t understand why the 
most powerful country in the 
world keeps getting poked in 
the eye by Saddam Meanwhile, 
American soldiers take precau
tions against anthrax.

Clinton has yet to make his 
case for war. Basically, he 
wants people to accept his rea
soning that Saddam has 
weapons of mass destruction, 
has used them before at least 
10 times and will use them 
again. But he has not yet 
explained why his strategy is 
not racist or why bombing and 
sanctions won't continue hurt
ing thousands of innocent Iraqi 
civilians, whom Saddam clear 
ly cares nothing about

What Clinton has said, quite 
clearly, is that if there is a 
bombing attack, it won't get 
rid of Saddam It won't get rid 
of his stockpile of chemical 
and biological weapons It will 
have to be done again later this 
year or next year.

The w ildly gyrating polls at 
this point mean nothing Three 
out of four Americans say they 
want an attack on Saddam But 
half of Americans say they're 
not sure what Clinton's goal is 
And half say they want 
America to get rid of Saddam

Clinton has to convince peo
ple the United States will not 
stand for the proliferation of 
weapons of mass destruction 
and will fight to keep them 
from being used

tion of the Desert Storm iKition 
against Saddam. It is the same 
tyrant and the same game 

Why anything more needs to 
be done to whip up opposition 
to Saddam is«problematical. If 
any Americans believe his 
actions have been innocent, or 
that Iraq has fully comI>lied 
with United Nations resolu
tions, they could hold a con
vention in a telephone booth. 
The discovery of huge caches 
of chemical and biological 
weapons in Iraq by U.N. 
inspectors has been well docu
mented. *

The truth about Iraq is ugly 
enough without embellishing 
it. Samuel Berger, the White 
House national security advis' 
er, last week voiced concern 
that Iraq’s anthrax and nerve 
gas may be put in the hands of 
narco-terrorists.

But when questioned, he 
acknowledged there was no evi
dence that Iraq has done so or 
that it is Baghdad’s intention 
to become a supplier of germ 
warfare agents and poison gas 
to the underworld.

A d d r e s s e s

• HON.GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800 252 9600, 
512'463 2000; fax 512 4631849,
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512 463 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806 839-2478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU Building
Big Spring. 79720
Phone: 268 9908. (800) 322 9538,
fax (512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70lh District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 817 658 5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney Generaf 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711 2548
Phone: 512 463 2100; 1 80D252 
8011. Fax: 512 4632063.

B IU  CLINTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D C.

PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922 

CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S, Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202 
225 6605.

C it y  H * a  —  264 2401.
T im  B l a c k s h e a r . mayor ~  Home: 

2637961; V̂ ork (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

G r eo  B id o is o n  ~  Home: 267 
6009: Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267 7121.

O s c a r  G a r c ia  Home: 264 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCl); 2 ^  
6699. S t e p h a n ie  H o r t o n ,

Mayor Pro Tem —  Home: 264-0306; 
Work (VA Medical Center). 2 6 3  
7361 .

C h u c m  C a w t h o n  -  Home: 263 
7490: Work (Chuck's Surplus): 26 3  
1142

T o m m y  T u n e  - Home: 267 4652: 
Work 264 5000 (Howard College).

J im m y  C a m p b e l l , - Home: 267 
7895; Work (Big Spnng FCl) 263 
6699.
HOWARD COUNTY COMMISSIQfE
ERS

O f f ic e  264 2200.
B en  L o c k h a r t , county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264 2202 
E m m a  B r o w n  —  Home: 267 2649 
J e m iy  K il o o r e  —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bkl C r o o k c r  —  Home: 2632566 
S o n n y  C h o a t e  - Home: 267 

1066.
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CANIDATES
V

ContlTHad from Page lA   ̂
County in the State Legislatuae 
(District 70) will include a 
rematch of the 1996 campaign 
with incumbent Rep. David 
Counts, D-Knox City, facing off 
with businessman Scott 
McLaughlin, R-Big Spring.

The race to represent the 17th 
Congressional District, which 
includes Howard County, is also 
a rematch of the 1996 campaign 
with San Angelo dentist Rudy 
Izzard, Republican, trying to 
unseat 20-year Democratic 
Congressman Charles
Stenholm.

Early voting for the March 10 
primary begin Monday at 8 a.m. 
in the county clerk's office.

In order to give voters a final 
chanc^ to see where candidates ■ 
for local office stand on certain 
issues and why they want your 
vote in the March 10 primary, 
the Herald asked each candi
date in a contested race to 
respond to a series of questions.

Because o f the large number of 
candidates, answers to questions 
were limited to a specific word 
count. In the interest of space, 
answers were cut off once that 
limit was reached.

Here are the responses and the races 
candidates are participating in:

Howard County Judge:
Ben Lockhart (Republican), 

Incumbent
Joe Cook, (Republican) A . N . 

Standard, (Democrat)

•Wby do you want to be elected to 
this position?

Lockhart: I would like to be re-elect
ed Howard County Judge so that with 
the commissioners' court we can com
plete the modernization o f the court
house and library and also determine 
what is to be done with the old library.
I also want to improve services to the 
citizens o f Howard County in the most 
economical manner 

Cook: I want to bring a level of pro
fessionalism and management experi
ence to the office of county Judge that 
ensures my tax dollars are spent wise
ly. You can bet if I am looking out for 
my tax dollars. 1 will be looking out for 
your tax dollars. I am prepared and 
want to tackle the tough issues ahead 
for Howard County, such as Juvenile 
delinquency, a more stable tax base, 
resolving the Jail problems and work
ing with other agencies.

Standard: I'm' interested in the sci
ence o f county government as it relates 
to conservative management, econom 
ics and public service 

•What is It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particu lar o ffice  
I f  elected?

Lockhart: I can bring seven year 
experience and proven ability in man
aging the county's financial affairs In 
the last two budgets we have been able 
to lower the tax rate while making 
improvement This type of managing 
money will continue when 1 am re 
elected Also in 1997, in county court, 
we dlspostHl of 6:i9 criminal rases and 
over 1,200 mental hearing and over 140 
Juvenile cases Also, $46:t,000 was col 
lected In county fines and court costs 

Cook: I can bring accountability to 
county taxpayers. I can bring a Iresh 
approach to problems, which includes 
long range planning instead o f knee 
Jerk' and pressurerl solutions 1 bring 
fairness and consistency and a genuine 
desire to serve the taxpayers 

Standard: Considerable knowledge 
and exp«‘rience that directly relates to 
county government opr'rations 

•What qualifies you to serve as 
Howard County Judge?

Lockhart: I feel that my experience 
in the office ofcQunty Judge and the 140 
hours of training in civil and criminal 
law that I have completed, which is 
required by the State Supreme Oiurt. 
qualifies me for the position 1 also 
have been working with the public for 
over 30 years My ability to get along 
with others, including the city and 
other agencies, helps in performing the 
duties of county Judge 

Cook: My 2.5 years experience in the 
criminal justice system has lieen exten 
sive and varied (include Special 
Agent for the FBI, director of fraud 
investigations for the State 
Comptroller, former chief of (Milice for 
the city of Big Spring, and instruc 
tor/coordlnator, criminal Justice 
department for Howard College

My educational background has 
given me an excellent foundation for 
management and administrative posi 
tions (Includes) bachelor of arts 
degree, master of science in adminis 
tration of Justice: and a variety of spe 
cialty training including management, 
budgeting, law and mediation 

Standard: See alwve stateimml 
•Describe what you perceive (he 

duties o f the county Judge to he. 
How are these duties Important to 
the residents o f  the county?

Lockhart: The duties of the county 
Judge are many. The Judge is the pre 
siding officer of the commissioners' 
court The Judge presides over county 
court which involves handling Claks A 
and Class B misdemeanors and appeals 
from Justice o f the peace courts, and 
serves as the probate Judge The coun 
ty Judge also is the financial officer and

t n
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muBt M* that dapartmaeta hava what 
thay naad to parfbnn/thalr duttaa.

Cook: Tha county Judaa praaldaa 
over tha conunlaaionora' ooort and aa 
such la raaponatbla fbr tha court aten- 
da. He la roaponaibla for praaantlnc tha 
annual budgat for tha- county. The 
county Judge prealdaa ovar various 
civil cates, misdemeanor, criminal 
cases and mental competency hearings. 
In Howard County, the county Judge 
conducts Juvenile hearings.

As one o f the primary representa
tives o f the county to other government 
entitles, businesses and public service 
groups, the county Judge must be cur
rent and accurate about the business of 
the county and present a proper Image.

As the budget officer, the county 
Judge must be familiar with the formu
lation and operation o f the annual bud
get. Since the budget is an estimate of 
income and expenses, the Judge must 
be able to recognize good or bad trends 
and recommend budget amendments.

The county Judge has a duty to know 
the law and legal procedures. He must 
apply the law fairly and consistently. 
The Judge should respect the court and 
encourage others to do the same. All 
duties o f the county Judge are Impor
tant to the taxpayers who place trust 
in him. He should never fbrget who 
placed him in the position.

Standard: Addressing court dockets, 
commissioners' court agendas, budget
ing matters, administrator in county 
government affairs, upholding the con
stitution and a host of others. The 
importance of these duties are self- 
explanatory.

•The o ffice  o f  county Judge han
dles a variety  o f issues pertain ing to 
both c iv il and crim inal matters and 
w ith this In mind, what is the most 
pressing issue facing the county 
today? How should It be solved?

I.ockhart: In my opinion, the most 
pressing problem is the Juvenile crime 
problem. I think the first step is for the 
State Legislature to change the Juvenile 
laws making the penalties more severe. 
The state needs to furnish more beds 
for serious Juvenile offenders. Also, the 
penalties for any gang violations needs 
to be more severe.

Cook: The most pressing issue is the 
lack o f long range planning The coun 
ty should be operated, as close as pos
sible. like a business. No business the 
size of Howard County can operate e ffi
ciently by short term management. 
Long range planning is essential fiscal
ly. operationally and strategically. 
Juvenile problems, the Jail, the tax 
base, the road system: none o f these 
problems cropped up overnight. There 
have been warnings apparently that 
have gone unheeded. I am in favor of 
addressing situations in rime to make 
thoughtful decisions which can mini
mize problems.

Standard: Purging backlogged dock
ets by using available and alternative 
resources.

•What 1$ your position on the con
dition o f  the Howard County Jail? 
A re  you in favor renovating the cur
rent fac ility  o r rebuilding?

Ix)ckhart: The Howard County Jail 
has been passing inspection on waivers 
for several years It passes due to the 
work of the sheriff and chief Jailer. I 
think renovating the current facility 
after careful Study to see if that Is'Ilos- 
sible would be the best answer. I favor 
this way because the voters turned 
dowti a bund issue when we had the 
t)ond election in April 1995 If it is not 
|K)Ssible to renovate the existing Jail, I 
would then favor letting the voters 
decide the question by another bond 
elect ion

Cook: Our Jail is like many other 
county Jails throughout Texas it is 
worn out We should first decide what 
we want our Jail to tn- Do we want to 
Im> in the Jail business for profit and 
rent beds to other counties'' Do we 
want the Jail to handle only our 
inmates"' Once the basic decision has 
been made, then explore options, short 
and long term

I view the Jail problem as an example 
of unfunded mandates. 1 am in favor of 
looking at every [Kissibility of funding 
before going to local taxpayers 
Alternative sentencing can have an 
impact on b(*d spaces in the Jail, as can 
other innovative approaches

MiptnrlMlttM Jail lai 
was laBovalad ttao psais i

•If idaotak oriaalaalaf 
ba tka ebaatra 
oar. Bow 6a pea prapoas to kaaila  
an annual bMIpst of $7 artlllan to 
nondlUoar

Lockhart: If I am roalactad I would 
contlnua to handla tha budfat bjr ftir- 
nlahlng the other dapartmants what 
they naad to do tha dutlaa of thair 

.otneas. I would oontlnua to aaa that 
every one stays arlthln their budfat 
Sometimes we have to change a budget 
during the year and that la why we try 
to keep a reserve on hand. The reserves 
would be used only In emergencies.

Cook: I advocate running the county 
like a business as much as possible. I 
would be mindful of the responsibility 
to the taxpayers In making budget deci
sions. I would consider 'what value 
does the taxpayer get for the tax dollar 
spent?*

Standard: Review previous budgets 
and the financial county structure and 
meet with department heads and 
review  their needs versus wants. 
Thereafter, address the actual needs. I 
would work for overall reduction in 
budget matters while not Jeopardizing 
services or morale.

•In your opinion, what Is the cur
rent state of Howai^ Countjr?

Lockhart: The current state o f 
Howard County Is very good. We have 
had an Increase In values the last two 
years and we have been able to cut the 
tax rate both years while updating the 
courthouse and equipment used by the 
employees.

Cook: The county, for the most part, 
is in good shape. The valuation Is over 
$1 billion which provides over $5 mil
lion in direct tax revenues. Another 
four plus million dollars from various 
sources gives the county a seemingly 
solid state. If  everything remained the 
same, we could feel good. Economics do 
not work that way. Everything is 
cyclic. We should prepare for changes 
in the economy that may effect us. That 
is why I am in favor o f long range plan
ning.

Standard: Financially, Howard 
County presently appears to have a 
good report What the recent $l million 
annual Increase In budget w ill do to the 
future remains to be seen. The recent 
increase in mineral (o il) revenue 
should be reviewed cautiously as It Is 
not dependable There should be a 
greater and long-term contingency 
funding with reference to special pro
jects without bond Issues.

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 10?

Lockhart: The people o f Howard 
County should re-elect me because of 
my experience and proven ability I 
w ill continue to support economic 
development and w ill continue the 
good cooperation we now have with the 
city. I believe I have shown that I can 
provide a more efficient government.

Cook: I have the integrity, fairness 
and ability to be the next county Judge. 
I w ill be accountable to the taxpayers o f 
Howard County for my actions and 
decisions I w ill work to earn the confi
dence of the citizens o f Howard County 
Vote for Joe Cook for County Judge.

.\Stngard: I oOb^ atholce.

Howard County Com m issioner,
Precinct 2:

Jerry  K ilgo re  (Republican ), 
Incumbent

•Why do you want to be elected to 
this position?

I would like to continue the projects 
that I have helped implement within 
the county during the past four years. 
During my tenure as a commissioner, 
we have renovated the courthouse, 
landscaped the lawn and downtown 
areas, constructed a new library and 
are currently In the process o f relocat
ing the district court in the old library 
building. I have also made a commit
ment for the reconstruction of our 
county roads

•What Is It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particu lar o ffice  
as well as your precinct I f  elected?

Precinct 2 Is a very diversified 
precinct, consisting o f parts of the Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan commu
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wttl ooaihMw ty I 
ImI that Bty b 
my •xpHiMiM M a county eommla- 
slonor la iiimHal to tha conttouad 
worktof ralatlaaahia arlth tha eommla- 
skmara' court and tha aoeoainlc davol- 
opmant oC our community.

•What anallflaa yon to aorvo aa a 
Howard County Commlaatonar?

1 offtr ray expartonoe as a county 
comm Isa ionar. I hava been an Indepen
dent buslneasmsn for 40 years. I feel 1 
have the axpsrionco of knowing and 
working with the commissioners' 
court, as well as the Howard County 
residents. I am committed to working 
with the cities of Big Spring. Coahoma 
and Forsan and I faal that I have a very 
good working relatlonsblp with each of 
them.

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns of the residents of 
Howard County as well as the con
stituents in your precinct.

People are concerned about taxes, or 
the assumption that taxes w ill continue 
to rise. I can assure you that I w ill con
tinue to keep taxes as low as possible, 
and yet allow our county government 
to function, this would Include our 
court system, law enforcement, fire 
protection and the maintenance and 
reconditioning o f the roads In my 
precinct and the county as a whole.

•The office of county commission
er handles a variety of Issues per
taining to both the physical and 
financial condition of the county as 
well as a particular precinct. With 
this In mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues In the county/your 
precinct?

I feel we have made excellent 
progress In improving our existing 
physical properties and operating 
equipment. We also have committed 
the funding to upgrade all o f our coun
ty roads. 1 feel the most primary issue 
is taxes and that Is why I feel we have 
to continue to grow and expand eco
nomic development to increase our tax 
base and to help lower the taxes on 
property owners.

•What 1s your position on the con
dition of the Howard County Jail? 
Are you In favor of renovating the 
current facility or rebuilding?

The problem with the Howard 
County Jail is not the condition of the 
Jail, but the fact that it is a 50-year old, 
antiquated facility that will not meet 
today's Jail standards. It is expensive to 
operate as It does not have female facil
ities and we must house the females at 
other facilities at great expense and 
Inconvenience. Architectural studies 
have been made and it has been deter 
mined that It would be much less 
expensive to build a new Jail than to 
continue to patch the existing facility.

•If elected or re-elected, you would 
be in a very visible position. What Is 
your position on access to the com
missioners' court as well as to com
missioners?

The present court has always been 
accessible to any constituent to express 
concerns. I f  elected, I w ill continue to 
be accessible and w ill promptly answer 
all personal phone calls and written 
requests as I know I have done In the 
past.

•In your opinion, what Is the cur- 
eentltatc of Howard Comity? —

I think Howard County is In excel
lent condition The commissioners' 
court has acted responsibly In main
taining a budget that w ill allow our

eouaty to oparato aanndly aad «a  have
raduead liw tax rato thla paat year by 
appnxtowtoty 10 pmcaot

•Wky ahoold paopto voto fbr you 
oa Marok lor

I would Uka to contlnua tba pood 
working ralatlooahlp within the oom- 
ralaalonera' court Howard County Is In 
excallant Onanclal condition. I want to 
uaa my experience end knowledge of 
county government to keep Howard 
(bounty In a sound flnsncisl condition 
and promote growth for a better quSA- 
ty of life for all of the citizens In 
Howard County.

John Wayne Metcalf, (Republican)
•Wby do you want to be elected to 

this poeltkm?
I would like to be elected to be coun

ty commissioner because I want the 
people o f Precinct 2 to have a voice on 
and at the commissioners' court. I want 
to humbly represent the people that 
make up Precinct 2 In Howard County. 
I w ill have an open mind to listen to 
anyone that has a question, problem or 
idea and w ill not be hasty in making 
decisions.

•What Is It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particular office 
as well as your precinct If elected?

I w ill bring in representation and 
communication to and ITom the people. 
I have experience in purchasing heavy 
equipment and also managing multi- 
million dollar budgets which I feel is 
an advantage to this position.

•What qualifies you to serve as a 
Howard County Commissioner?

Again, the experience in heavy 
machinery and being experienced in a 
growing technology. I have lived in 
this part o f Howard County for 37 years 
and have a family that 1 also intend to 
raise here. I have some experience in 
water and land erosion and water con
servation. 1 want our taxpayers to be 
able to get the most for their money if 
elected into office

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f  the residents o f  
Howard County as w e ll as con
stituents in your precinct.

The tax base Is a very big concern. 
This should be on everyone's mind 
because this effects everyone in the 
county. It takes so much money to run 
the county and when your tax base is 
up it will then be spread over a broad
er area. The Jail issue should be on 
everyone's mind also, because we will 
have to approach this issue again.

I want to get by with the facilities we 
have as long as we can. I don't know if 
a Jail is the answer or farming the pris
oners out to work, but I would invest! 
gate this to the fullest The Volunteer 
Fire Department is also a concern of 
mine. 1 would like for everyone to start 
all over on this situation and hear and 
listen to each other. 1 do appreciate the 
work that all o f our volunteers do.

•The o ffice  o f  county commission
er handles a variety  o f  Issues per
tain ing to both the physical and 
financial condition o f  the county as 
w ell as a particular precinct. W ith 
this In mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues in the county/your 
precinct?

I believe we need to work together 
with all of the industries we have and 
tiw to bring in more. For example. If we 
m re  tO’ loose the top two or three 
lijdqstrles In our county, where would 
we be then? I want to take care hf what 
we do have and encourage growth. In 
Precinct 2, I would like some areas on

ttia rural gkto to tom* •omgmiMkgMtl- 
ad attootton. I baUave wa can tawk 
with landomMTs and balp aack othar 
In wator and aroalon pnbiama.

Yat. at tha sama Um , 1 would work 
for all ttina c|Jtoa In Praclnct 2 fbr bal- 
ter communication, cooparatkm and 
MUafiurtloo, raaultte« In battor oondl- 
tiotaa throughout the cltlee and county.

•What la your poalUon oa tha con
dition of tho Howard Conaty JallT 
Are you la  fhvor of ranovntlity tha 
currant thcUlty or robnUdlngT

The condition of the Jail la aa good aa 
It can be for being aa old aa It la. I 
underitand that the county has to con
tinually fix or upgrade something. But 
it has been by experience that if some
thing la new. It doesn't necessarily 
mean that It would pass new maiulated 
regulations.

I think this problem or other like It 
will always be there until the legisla
tion Is passed relieving some o f this 
pressure. But as far as being for or 
against a new Jail, right now. I'm not 
for one. But, I also feel that It's not 
going to be IT we need a new Jail, but 
when' we wHl need a Jail

•If elected or re-elected, you would 
be In a very visible position. What la 
your position on access to the com
missioners' court as well as to com
missioners?

I would appreciate more people get
ting involved in the commissioners' 
meetings. I want the first consideration 
on all decisions to be, 'How would this 
benefit our taxpayers?' I also want to 
work for the taxpayer and to express to 
all that I want to be a voice for them

•In your opinion, what la the cur
rent state o f  Howard County?

Howard County as a whole. I think Is 
at this time, all right. But I think we as 
a county need more trust and commu
nication with our elected officials. I 
believe the moral Is low for employees 
and with our Volunteer Fire 
Department. I hope to work together 
with all departments and not work 
against one another

•Why should people vote fo r you 
on March 10?

I would like to ask the people of 
Precinct 2 to vote for me because of 
honesty, hardworking determination, 
communication, good leadership and 
experience in handling multi-million 
dollar budgets Again, I feel I have the 
knowledge of purchasing heavy equip
ment and making wide area decisions.
I have the experience In water control 
and in the conservation area.

Ken Mayhall, (Republican)
•Why do you want to be elected to 

this position?
Because I've been a resident o f 

Howard County for over 34 years and 
it's (the county) been good to me and 
my family I would like to have a voice 
(vote) for all residents and employees of 
Howard County on all matters that may 
concern them and to serve the people to 
the very best o f my ability.

•What Is It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particu lar o ffice  
as w ell as your precinct i f  elected?

Integrity, new ideas, a person who 
will be prudent with taxpayer money 
and I look forward to the future of 
Howard County

•What quaUflM you to senra aa a 
Howard County Commlaaloner?

Being a conservative, open-minded, 
responsive and responsible person

See CANDIDATES, Page 6A
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Also, serving as a board member o f the 
Big Spring Fireman's Retirement 
System for six years and attending 
numerous seminars, conferences and 
workshops has given me the expert 
ence to deal with situations that 
require me to keep abreast o f complex 
rules and laws that pertain to the 
finances of others and to ensure funds 
are preserved and Invested wisely.

•I>e8crlbe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f the residents o f  
Howard County 'a s  w e ll as con 
stituents In your precinct.

The limned late concerns seem to be 
the roadways, water runoff, and fire 
l»ioU‘ciion/einergency medical ser 
vires I also believe the people of 
Mow.II(I ('oiin iy are concerned about 
their taxes and want their tax dollars to 
Ih' umhI constructively and not wash'd

• I'he o ffice  o f county com m ission
er handles a varie ty  o f Issues per
tain ing to both the physical and 
financial condition o f the county as 
well as a particu lar precinct. W ith 
this In mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues In the county/your 
prei-inci?

I ' m * o I the residents' taxes tn a verv 
wise .111(1 ronsirurlive niannei 
inmdeilness and responsiveiu'ss to all 
lesidents o( the county. im|>roving the 
file  KMS service, lerleral and state law< 
.111(1 mandates that efl«H t Howard 
( ountv .ind cntne in particular 
jinenilc ( i ime

•What IS your position on the con 
d itloii o f the Howard County Jail? 
.Are >ou In favor of renovating the 
cm lent lai llll\ or rebuilding?

1 1 e looked .it the coutity Jail recently 
mil til.ink'- to the sherifl and his staff, 
the i.iil ptssed itie last ins[)ectlon Bit 
It s not itoiiik to pass ins|M‘ctiun for 
iiiui h lons’et The jail is-Ui years old It 
w,i limit the'i to do the job of that day 
mil lime It h.is served its jiurjiose well 
lull It s I line to move on l in in favor of 
I new i.iil III ciiiiiiilete law enlorcenienl 
leiiiei Keiiov.ition usu.illy costs more 
III.Ill new I onsii uclioii I’ay now or jiay 
l.ltel

•Ife lec ied  oi re-elected, you would 
be in a vet v v isib le position What Is 
>oui position on access to the com 
iiitssioiiei s' court as well as to com 
nilssloners?

( ommi''Sioners are electiKl by the 
people .111(1 lor the jieople They should 
seive the people by giving them com 
jileie I 111 .1 pi oper manner) access to the 
I ommissioiieis court and should he 
.iv.iil ilile to the jM'ojile 21 hours a day

•In Mtui opinion, what Is the cur 
lent state of Howard County?

I think It s III jiretty good sbajie I m 
pi olid III the new library and renova 
Hole, to the (ouithouse .mil grounds 
I he l.i\ h.'ise IS hegltinillg to level out 
.mil the expenditures are ke|il in the 
Id.II k hut there is alwavs room lor 
impiinemetll

•\\h> should people vote for you 
on March 1 O'*

liilegiilN o|>en miniledtiess and 
le poiisive lesponsihle and |irudent 
iii.iiMi'ei ol tax dollais I believe in
....... ,0 less to the I oniiii issioiieis
I mill and availability to the vieople 24 
bonis .1 d.iv I II never foigel that you 
IS I I \ p 1V ej s p IV all the bills and that 
o;i I Met me to set ve volt .IS von I com

I I I I ' - s | o n e |

l lo n n ie  Held. (D e m iM 'ia t )
•tt hv do vou want to be elected to 

Ibis position'.'
I b.iv dw.ivs lull a sliong interest 

II •('. mr to do things that aie good lot 
mniiinifv Mv children andIII

Cl I'ldihildien live here I wriiit to do 
nr. p.iil III Ibis (ommunity to make it
,1 b> !i> I place lor my family and the
I iiTiilo s III Howard County I care 
d."ni llow.iidt oiiiilv and the best w.iv
II m  m ike It a better jilac*' to rejiresent 
V I I'MMiiHi 2 I ountv cominissioti
e|

■tt bat IS It that vou feel you bring 
or I .III bi ing to this particular office 
.IS well as voiir precinct If elected’’

I I I I  lilinc in expel leiKcd and eiier 
is iceiid.i to this otlne iK'caiise ol 
It '. * II kci oiind m jnibllc ser V ice van 

; r.nni'ees and txi.uds knowledge 
i>. - how tiudgets ,ire made and 

■ ■ ■ n of our tax dollats I am 
I . ' •••. - Ariel ,ind laxp.iver who

• ! r.c -fiould be (unserva 
•, . ■ . e I ,un also lamiliai
w • ■ Ol' e needs of oiu

•tsb.i' ijualiries vou to serve as a 
Howard ( ountv Commissioner'*

‘■'i arid foruerneil about 
■ ■ r.d bow It sfiould work 

; • 1 f..v. e f,i r ined I n
! I o f'.r i •. ve.irs I have
I I'l'l o.vned a wholesale and 
er V |. e st.it ion business si-rvi-d 

Is on the ( Oahoma s( h(K)l
bo 11 d t wo veai s ,is president servi'd as 
.Hi I lei led member ol the Howard
( oiini . | s\ ( oiinlv ( (immillei'. eb'cleil 
Ic. the t u iner s of Howard ( duiitv for 20 
\e,i; |.| l ls  .el'.ed on the CO 0|) gill 
lio.ir ' of duel tots ( iiirentlv as jrresi 
det.i II,d (ireseritlv serving mv M'cond 
teiii. I 1 f It iner representative on the 
I'l i:ii- ' otton t,rowers (Hrartl of ihret
toi er -, jnc i0 ( ount ICS

•l)es( t the w hat vou pr-rcelve to be 
the ( OIK erns of the residents of 
Howaid  (o u n t v  as well as con 
stitiieiits in vour precinct

In t,liking to some ol IIk ' residents of 
I‘ tc( nil t I tii'liev*' Itiev have the same 
roiKerns as the oilier prermcts 
Besidenis living within the city limits 
•want to know where Ihev trenefit from 
D.e 'oiinlv (durilv residents want to 
know wtiere their commissioner is in

iMlptnc their rurai roMU, etraeta and 
water ntnoff/aroaioa proMaraa. I 
beiieve Praclnct 2 raaldanta art vary 
concerned about the commlaaJonerx' 
salarlaa and pay raiaea

Realdenta want to know how the 
coountaatonera Juatify aaiarlaa much 
higher than aurroundlngi countlea. aa 
weli as vehicle compensation along 
with medical benefits Realdenta In the 
rural areas are concerned about the 
Volunteer Fire Department and emer 
gency medical services Resident are 
concerned about the Jail issue and the 
courthouse renovation, as well as mov
ing the district court to the old library • 
Residents are fired of taxes, more bond 
issues and more employees Residents 
are concerned about the constant need 
for more services and more govern 
ment buildings

Most of all. I believe the residents are 
concerned about their own jiersonal sit
uations in life and trying to make a llv 
ing for their own families Residents 
want supjiort in the local government 
that IS going to look out for their best 
interests

•The office o f county com m ission
er handles a variety  o f Issues per
ta in ing to both the physical and 
financial condition o f  the county as 
well as a particu lar precinct. W ith 
this In mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues in the county/your 
precinct?

I'robably one of the most pressing 
issues In the county is the Jail problem 
How are we going to solve the jail jirob 
lem'* How much of an increase are we 
to exjiect In our Sheriffs Department'* 
What about a combined city/county 
law enforcement center'* Why do we 
not see maintenance on our rural roads 
and streets until election time'* What is 
the lies! solution to the rural Volunteer 
Fire Department and their ne<><ls'* What 
about the ambulance services m the 
rural areas'* What about long range 
plans for development, growth and con 
tingency for right-of ways and utilities 
rn*eded for road improvements'*

How do we jusjify the salaries of the 
commissioners' court'* 1 believe aiiotb 
er issue that nwils attention is the 
process of buying county eijuiimient 
and the capital outlay of what is need 
ed and when we need it I also think 
that we ne « l  to purchase county eijulji 
ment from county and city merchants

•Whal is your position on the con
dition of the Howard County .Jail? 
A re you In favor o f renovating the 
current factllly  or rebuilding?

I know that the Howard County .lail 
passi'd the last insjiection 1 am not m 
favor of building a new jail 1 favor the 
possibility of a rombinerl law enforce 
ment center and possibly better use of 
the city jail to help solve overcrowding 
and female inmate facilities

Presently, we send female inmates to 
.Milrliell or Scurry ('ounlies 1 do not 
believe that paying for a new jail by 
bousing outside prisoners is a gixKl 
tiusiness decision I will work toward 
achieving any community supported 
idea and try my hardest to make any 
constructive decisions based on com' 
iiuinity input I am not interested m 
s|)ending any more money for feasibih 
tv studies

•If elected or re-elected, you would 
be In a very vis ib le position. W hal Is
your position on access to the contJI 
B ils lloners ' court as well as to corik-"
missioners?

If elected. I plan to Iw active and 
accessible to the commissioners court 
as well as the residents to work on any 
jiroblems or issue that arises I think a 
commissioner iicikIs to visit the i ily 
(ouiicil meetings m Big Spring 
( oahoma and Forsan I feel it is imjioi 
lant tb.it the city and (ouiity govern 
ment work together It is verv impor 
lant to know your precinct, the rest 
dent', that (k ( upy tlial jirecinrl and 
then Jiroblems or (|Uestions It is equal 
l\ imjKirtaiit to know the Volunteer 
f lic Deparlmeiit ambulance servKi' 
couiily deji.irtmeiil beads .and couiily 
emplovees ,md to Im' aware of their long 
term needs

•In vour opinion, what is the cut 
rent stale o f Howard County?

FinaiH lallv I believe our tax base is 
imjirovmg and our spending is Kmi I 
believe spending needs to st.iy closer to 
budget* w ith as little expansion .is pos 
sible sjj.e.iding (apital outlays over 
mote ve.ir- on ,i regular basis 1 realize 
we have monev on inK'rest (irowth in 
s|iendiiig from ye,ir to year in depart 
meiits needs to b«' sound and reason 
,lble

•Why should people vole for you 
on March 10'*

All candidates w ill say they are ijual 
died 1 am asking you to ItKik at rny 
(jualifu alions and make the right 
( boice I P' asking for the vote of the 
residents in Precim t 2 tweause I am 
(jualified and exjx'rienced 1 will work 
bard to earn the respect and confidence 
of the residents of Precinct 2 I strong 
ly feel that Precinct 2 neerts a cominis 
Stoner that will !«■ mvolv»*d with tfie 
ruial ((immunity residents as well as 
the ( itv residents and represr-nl their 
concerns and ideas to the commission 
ers ( mil I

R<K)sevell Shaw, (Democrat)
•Why do you want to be elected to 

this position?
As a voter and a taxpayer of Howard 

( (luniy, 1 have always has an interest 
in our liM al government After running 
for county (onimissioner four years 
ago and losing bv a vote of 4(>(> 46,'i I 
was emouraged by friends and voters 
of Precinct 2 to run again

•What is tt that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particular o ffice 
as well as your precinct If elected'*

I am a taxpayer have fieen involverj 
in ('arming and have fiec-n in the work

force for 31 yean. I IM  I can rapraaent 
tlM praclnct weiL 1 a a  wlUlnf to study 
tlM lasuaa and am alao wlUlnf to Uaten 
to the voters and tba othar commis
sioners as decisions need to be made.

•What qualinaa you to aenre aa a 
Howard County CommlsekmerT 

1 am a IlfetUm resident o f Howard 
County and have lived in this precinct 
since IMO After working for Flna for 
31 years. I was able to see the need for 
good maintenance o f the county roads 
1 have also been Involved with farming 
most o f my life and have maintained a 
home for 39 years I think 1 can bring 
new Ideas to the commissioners' court 
If elected

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f  the residents o f  
Howard County as w e ll as con 
stituents in your precinct.

After talking with the voters o f 
Precinct 2 these last few weeks. 1 have 
realized they would like to have more 
contact with their commissioners 
regarding problems and issues that 
might come up They are also con
cerned about the roads being main 
latned and improved. County road 
signs need to be displayed and main 
latned The voters are also interested 
m how their tax money is being spent 
We need to always be w illing and ready 
to listen to the people of Howard 
County.

•The o ffice  o f  county com m ission
er handles a varie ty  o f issues per
taining to both the physical and 
rinanclal condition o f the county as 
well as a particu lar precinct. W ith 
this in mind, what are the most 
pressing issues in the county/your 
precinct?

We nei'd to work with the Texas 
Department of Transportation concern 
mg the bypass around Big Spring this 
will be needed m case of an oil or 
chemical spill on the roadway or if we 
were to have a fire al the refinery We 
would need to re-route the traffic 
through the bypass 

Maintenance of the roads will con 
linue to be a big issue as there is 
always* need for iinjirovements 
Another issue is making 9 1-1 numbers 
on the -homes of the residents of 
Howard County njore visible in rase of 
emergencies This is important for fire 
and ambulance runs We also need to 
he aware of of the needs of the volun 
leer firemen and their equipment 

•What is your position on the con
dition o f the Howard County Jail? 
A re you in favor o f renovating the 
current fac ility  or rebuilding?

This IS an issue that will take a lot of 
jilanning there are many different 
issues to consider m regard to the 
Howard County Jail 1 think the condi 
tion of the Howard County Jail is pret 
ty good at the present time At this 
l im el could not say whether 1 would be 
m favor of renovating the facility or 
rebuilding it I would nei'd more infor
mation regarding the cost of renovating 
as opposed to the cost ol a new jail 

There w ill be stale reijuiremi'iits that 
the commissioners would b.avi' to abide 
by I would want to pul it iH'lore thi' 
voters after the commissioni'is court 
has riiadi' a recommendation 

• If elected or re-elected, you would 
be in a very vis ib le position. W hal is 
your position on access to the com 
mkssloners' court us w ell us to com
missioners?

The lommissioiK'rs court is alreadv 
acci'ssihb' to Itii' vol.-rs and laxiiayi'is 
111 till' courlliouse during Ibi'ir ii'gular - 
meetings Howevi'i . it there was a iii'i'd 
I would b(' willing to iiiaki' soiik' 
i liaiiges 1 tbmk the lommissioiK'i s 
iK'i'd to go out into the (irecimts and 
set' w hat th(' iii'i'ils are

•In your opinion, what is the cut 
rent state o f Howard County'*

I think How.iril County is m jiietty 
good stiajK' W(' nei'd to work with tb('
( Itv ol Big Sjirmg ebambt'r of coin 
iTK'ice and the .Moore Ixiard to bring 
iiulusliy into Howard County We 
alw.iys iK'i'd to try and imiiiovi' the tax 
bas(' The continued oil drilling in 
How.inl (Ountv w ill bi' gixKl tor out tax 
base

•Why should people vole for you 
on March to?

I am .(skiiig till' jx'ojib' to vote lor me 
a*. I think I can bring ik 'w idc.is to the 
(oiTimissiom'rs ciniii In the 
Di'inorr.itic jirunary ('b'l lion lout yi'.irs 
ago I lie-t by OIK' voti' 1 would liki' lor 
th(' Miti'rs to give UK' an ojiportunitx to 
tx* tbi'ir roininissioiK'i in I’n'i mi l 2

Howard County (on im iss ioner, 
Precinct I:

( ia rv  Simer, (Democrat)
•Why do you want to be elected to 

this position?
I would like to b(' ('lecti'd to this 

office because I havi' the time and the 
ability to do tin' job 1 have workixl a 
great deal with tbi' inibln and ('tijoy 
doing so

•What is it that you feel you can 
bring to this particular o ffice as 
well as your precinct I f  elected?

I feel 1 can bring change to this office 
by being available to i Ik' iieojile of 
Howard County

•What qualifies you to serve as a 
Howard County Commissioner?

.My wife Judv and I own and ojK'rate 
Ponderosa Nursery We have livi'd in 
Howard ( ounty for 18 years Our chil
dren have gone to scbixil and college 
tiere I realize tb(' value of money not 
only in my jx'rsonal life.hut in busi
ness I know how to tntdget and cut cor 
ners when ni'cessary I m like all other 
taxpayers. I rn concerru'd alxnil how 
our tax dollars art' spe-nt

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f the residents o f 
Howard County as w ell as con
stituents In your precinct

The concerns of the taxpayers of

2 L a r g e  S in g l e  T o p p in g  P iz z a s
And  A 2 L iter  Botih* <if

I

•Carry Oaf or Drllvery 
•Ciood on Pan, Hand Toaard & 

Thin Only
•$l..*>0 rxtra prr lopping

Howard County art tba aauM aa all 
tazpaytra. *How tha tax doUara ace 
apeot.' The condltlona of our roada and 
hlghwaya art a Mg concern, aa U the 
valut of taxes la our county. (fOttlng 
tha best education we can for our chil
dren and modem equipment in the 
schoola la alao a concern.

•The office of county coaunlsaton- 
er handles a variety of Issues per
taining to both the physical and 
financial condition of the county as 
well as a particular precinct. With 
this in mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues In the county/your 
precinct?

The most pressing Issues in the 
county are the jail and property taxes. 
We need to solve this problem with the 
ja il so we can out it behind us and 
move on. Property taxes are always 
going to be an issue. The taxpayers 
need to know how and where their tax 
dollars are being spent

•What is your position on the con
dition o f  the Howard County Jail? 
A re  you In favor o f  renovating the 
current fac ility  or rebuilding?

1 am in favor of renovating the cur
rent facility. I suggest this could be 
done over a four or f ive year period. 
This facility should then he kept in 
good repair so the problem of major 
overhaul would not be a concern to the 
taxpayer.

' ' I f  elected or re-elected, you would 
be in a very  vis ib le  position. W hal is 
your position on access to the com
m issioners' court as w ell as to com
missioners?

I ft*el the residents of Howard County 
should have access to the commission
ers' court at any tune. If we need to 
have an evening meeting to keep the 
people informed then that should be 
discussed. The commissioners are 
elected to serve the people

•In your opinion, what is the cur
rent slate o f  Howard County?

The current stale of Howard County 
in my opinion is that a lot of roads 
need repair Our fire dejiartmeiil nw*ds 
our support to keep their units able to 
resjxjnd quickly and efliciently We 
also need to decide wbal to do about the 
jail We have a lot ol (jualifii'd contrac
tors in Howard County i feel they 
should be doing our contract work A 
lot ol things need to he discussed We 
can all work to make our county a bet 
ter place to live

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 10?

I think the voters should place their 
votes for me as a new voice in Howard 
County government 1 have the time, 
knowledge and ability to fill this office 
I feel I can manage tax dollars and 
work with the voters to fill our needs 
for the county I would bei honored to 
he the [KKiples' voice on our commis

slonara court.

Bobby Catboy, (DMBoerat)
•Why do yon want to ba elactad to 

this poalttoaY
I want to be elected to this position 

so that 1 can carry my previous experi
ence as Precinct 4 Howard County 
Commissioner Into another term. I pre
viously served from I9B1 until 1996. 1 
want to care of your and my county tax 
dollars sensibly.

•What is It that you feci you bring 
or can bring to this particular office 
as well as your precinct if elected?

1 feel that if elected, 1 can bring four 
years experience as a county commis
sioner to this office. Also. I have had 
four years o f schooling in commission
ers' classes. As a large taxpayer, 1 
understand the concerns of the people 
In my precinct. 1 believe that my com
mon sense and awareness o f how 
increased taxation affects the everyday 
person w ill also be an advantage.

•What qu a lifies  you to serve as a 
Howard County Commissioner?

1 feel that I am qualified to serve as 
Howard County Commissioner because 
I am a lifelong resident o f Howard 
County. 1 have over 40 years experi
ence as a taxpayer and a businessman, 
as well as my previous experience as a 
county commissioner. I have made a 
commitment to the concerns o f county 
taxpayers and residents o f Howard 
County.

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f  the residents o f  
H ow ard County as w e ll as con
stituents in your precinct.

In Precinct 4, the road conditions are 
always a concern, as well as the sensi
ble use of tax dollars. Increased taxa
tion is always a concern for everyone. 
f)ther concerns of the residents of 
Howard County as well as constituents 
in my precinct are fire protection and 
county law enforcement. Many people 
are also concerned that the purchase of 
all items and maintenance should be 
directed to local merchants, if at all 
possible.

•The o ffice  o f county com m ission
er handles a varie ty  o f  issues per
ta in ing to both the physical and 
financial condition o f  the county as 
w ell as a particu lar precinct. W ith 
this in mind, what are the most 
pressing issues in the county/your 
precinct?

The most pressing concern o f every 
taxpayer in every precinct should be 
the proper and sensible use of tax dol
lars.- Road conditions are always a con
cern in rural areas

•What Is your position on the con
dition o f  the Howard County Jail? 
A re  you in favor o f renovating the 
current fac ility  o r rebuilding?

The Howard County Jail is apparent

ly In xocaptabto condltkm. puxliig tht 
■Ute InxpMtbm. 1 batttto ovwcrowd- 
ing would not be a problgm If ton atete 
woun accept paper-ready prlaoners. 
The voters of Howard County made 
tbelr wiahet clear the last time they 
voted on the jail Issue regarding reno
vation or rebuilding. As long as the 
current'Cicillty is meeting acceptable 
minimum standards, I see no reason to 
alter it.

•If elscted or re-elected, you would 
be in a very visible position. What is 
your position pn acoeai to the com
missioners' court as wall as to com
missioners? *

The commissioners' court has always 
had an open court policy. The night 
meeting question was not an issue in 
my prior term o f office. I believe the 
commissioners should be available to 
their constituents at all times 
Apparently, the daytime meetings have 
never created a problem in the past.

•In your opinion, what Is the cur
rent state o f  Howard County?

in my opinion, Howard (bounty Is in 
relatively good condition, with a slight 
ri.se in the tax base due to oil revenue. 
The commissioners should not vote in 
anything without setting aside the 
funds to support it The burden should 
not be placed on future taxpayers when 
they have no say. I do not believe tlTat 
you should spend money which you do 
not have.

•Why should people vote fo r you 
on March 10?

1 think that people should vote for 
me on March 10 because I have a gen
uine concern for the proper use o f tax 
dollars. I would bring common sense, 
experience and honesty to the position. 
1 believe that I can relate one-on-one 
with other people concerned with coun
ty government

Fredi Frank, (Republican)
•Why do you want to be elected to 

this position?
Maybe once or twice in your lifetime 

you are able to really make jt difference 
in someone else's life. This is the main 
reason I want to be your commissioner 
in Precinct 4. if you want someone 
working full-time to earn their salary 
while constantly searching for ways to 
police the expenditure o f your tax dol
lar and working to improve program in 
place plus soliciting new industry; then 
we both want the same things.

•What is it that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particu lar o ffice  
as well as your precinct i f  elected?

I will dedicate my services to you 100 
percent with no outside interests to dis
tract me. I w ill send an informative 
newsletter once a month to those 
requesting such, to keep you informed

See CANDIDATES, Page 7A
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TUCKERS’ TABLE

Daily Plates Lunch
Includes Dessert A Drink 

Homemade Breads. Pastries. Cobblers
$ 0 5 0

Only 4 -3 Tax Included
OV/t SPECIALTY 

Homemade Sandwiches, Breads 
Everything baked fresh dally on prepilses.
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Best Home Care
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Best Home Care can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

(915 ) 263-3851  (800 ) 750-3851
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Guido R. Toscano, MD
Board Certified, Internal Medicine

Guido Toscano, M .D .

Hello, my name is Guido Toscano. 1 live and practice full-time in Big Spring. I moved here 
from Colorado with my wife, Nina, and our four chil^en, Guido Jr., Alex, Nina, and Andy. I 
obtained a medical degree in Ecuador, South America, and completed my Internal Medicine 
training at the Presbyterian/St.Luke’s Medical Center in Denver, Colorado.

As an Internal Medicine physician, 1 specialize in adult medicine. In addition to general 
health care, 1 provide specialized care for various medical conditions such as heart disease, 
cholesterol problems, respiratory disease, smoking cessation, alcohol-related disorders, nutritional 
disorders, obesity, and endocrine disorders such as thyroid problems or diabetes. M y family and 1 
appreciate the warm welcome we have received in Big Spring. Feel free to stop by my clinic to 
meet me, or call for an appointment should you need my services.

Guido Toscano, M .D .
Internal Medicine
Scenic Mountain Multi-Specialty Clinic
1605 W est 11th Place
(First building Northwest o f the hospital)
264-1400
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I will bs available to you by phone, In^ 
person or by mall. 1 n ^  your input to 
be truly eflbctlve. 1 have masteritf the 
art ot listening, patience, keeping an 
open mind, directness, applying the 
golden Rule and not holding grudges. If 
I apply these traits the county overall 
will bmeflt.

•What quallfles yon to senre as a 
Howard County Commissioner?

The statutory duties and responsibil
ities o f county government officials are 
numerous. They range h'om mandatory 
requirements pertaining to essential 
public functions to optional authority 
to carry out discretionary activities. In 
anticipation o f seeking this office, I 
have research the following: Texas 
Constitution, Texas Revised C ivil 
Statutes Annotated, various codes 
including agricultural, education, local 
government, tax, family, water, busi
ness and commerce, transportation, 
health an^ safety, human resources, 
election, labor, civil practice and reme
dies, natural resources, property, parks 
and wildlife and criminal proc^ure.

Having worked in the legal profes
sion for several years as well as having 
a strong accounting background, I feel 
I am qualified to serve in this position.

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns o f  the residents o f  
Howard County as w e ll as con
stituents In your precinct.

Maintaining county roads continues 
to be a problem. Equipment and main
tenance costs are high while manpower 
is short.

The Commission on Jail Standards 
requires that each prisoner be granted 
a certain amount of space and restroom 
facilities and a day room. Building a 
new jail seems to be inevitable. 1 have 
expanded on this in question six.

Evaluations o f property by the 
appraisal district w ill soon be a hot 
topic again Home owners and busl 
nesses will experience the 50 percent 
plus Increased evaluation on property 
for certain areas of the county.

Other concerns are the Volunteer 
Fire Department — the possibility of 
creating a fire district needs to be 
looked at; the city ambulance service 
in the red; juvenile offenders housing 
and probation; unemployment; avail
ability of housing for low-income fami
lies; cost o f indigent health care; avail
ability o f potable water; blasting by 
Price Construction and tax abatement 
requests. Salary Increases and over
budgeting items that will not be used 
only to have those amounts transferred 
by using a system called line-item 
switch.

Some relief should be granted to help 
agricultural producers deal with the 
cost of eradication o f the boll weevil 
Without agriculture in this county, we 
would suffer tremendous financial 
downfalls.

•The oHlce o f  county com m ission
er handles a variety  o f  Issues per
ta in ing to both the physical and 
financial condition o f  the county as 
well as a particu lar precinct. W ith 
tljls in mind, what are the most 
pressing IsSWes in the' county/your 
prertnct?

Safety and usability o f county roads. 
Putting seat belts on school buses will 
add some protection, but if the roads 
are dangerous, no amount of safety 
installations will protect our children.

Trimming the budget is of utmost 
importance. Also major expenditures 
have been made to bring departments 
into the next decade (computers, inter
net capabilities, etc ). We should be 
able to trim the budget with the excep
tion o f about three departments.

Meeting requirements o f the 
Commission on Jail Standards. We can 
either use the building space available 
with renovations or build another facil 
ity. This is not a decision that should 
be made by the court and the Sheriffs 
office alone.

Blasting by Price Construction south 
of town may be legal but it's not accept
able. Some compromise should be 
offered by Price that is acceptable to 
the residents of that area.

The Volunteer Fire Department's 
equipment and vehicles need to be pur 
chased, maintained and used to protect 
the safety of the residents in outlying 
areas. Possible solution is to create a 
fire district with first responder capa 
bilities The answer to this question 
says it all. What is a human life 
worth?'

•What is your position on the con
dition o f  the Howard County Jail? 
A re  you in favor o f renovating the 
current fac ility  or rebuilding?

Renovate as follows: Personally, 1 
would like to see the sheriff, district 
attorney and investigator's offices 
move into the vacated library building 
with renovations to the basement to 
house first-time offenders, juvenile, 
females and Inmates with contagious 
diseases. By statute, these inmates 
have to be separated from the general

populatlaD ioniatM.
cm Qm

could bo movod to tbo first floor oouth 
' site (with tbo shorUr rottdiUfig tbo 
room wifli tbo oocurod rtovotor to tbs 
fourth floor). The iKtenolon Office 
could bo moved bock up .to tbo first 
floor orboro It belongs and the base- 
ment of the courthouse could be used 
for record storage for the county and 
district clerk. The district courtroom 
could expand into Hardy WUkerson's 
cfllce and the district clerk would have 
the rest of the third floor for expansion.

Expect opposition from .the sheriff 
citing need for an extra jailer, meals 
cooked on the fourth floor will have to 
be carried across the street and T have 
never seen a meal escape, but I worry 
about violent Inmates escaping while 
crossing Scurry Street to go to trial, 
endangering many people in and 
around the courthouse.'

We would all benefit from a night 
meeting(s) with the commissioners' 
court to discuss all the alternatives 
before any decision is made.

•If elected or re-elected, you would 
be In a very visible position. What is 
*your position on access to the com
missioners' court as well as to com
missioners?

The statutory duties and responsibil
ities o f county government officials are 
referenced by the words 'must' or 
shall,' meaning officials are required to 
act or, by the word may' meaning offi
cials have an option. Therefore, acces
sibility to the court and it's members is 
imperative. 1 suggested holding one 
evening meeting per month to attain 
accessibility in January — resulting in 
opposition by the current court

The oath you take when elected 
states that you will act for the best 
interest o f the county overall first, and

conmualtjr. As a Iw 
buslnsasoun, 1 hav« axporlaacs in 
managsmant, porsonaal<and account
ing which ara important tools in con
ducing our c o u n ^  buslnasa. I was 
bom and ralsad in Howard County and 
graduated from Big Spring Senior High 
School. I attandad Howard Collage and 
graduated from the University of 
Houston with a degree in management. 
My background, education, and experi
ence in accounting and management 
are good qualifications for the commls- 
stoner's court.

•Describe what you perceive to be 
the concerns of the residents of 
Howard County as weU as con
stituents In your precinct.

The residents o f Howard County are 
concerned with the safety o f their fam
ilies and the amount o f taxes they must 
pay. Safety and taxes play a large role 
in determining our quality of life. 
Residents want protection from crime, 
protection from fire disasters, as well 
as safe, well-maintained roads to travel. 
A ll these needs must be met with a tax 
rate the residents feel is fair to all. 
Safety and taxes are the primary con
cerns in all precincts o f Howard 
County.

•The office of county commission
er handles a variety of Issues per
taining to both the physical and 
financial condition of the county as 
well as a particular precinct. With 
this in mind, what are the most 
pressing Issues In the county/your 
precinct?

As I have campaigned door-to-door, 
the most pressing issue the voters have 
voiced is the condition of the roads in 
Precinct 4 When elected my first area 
o f interest w ill be the roads. Our coun
ty roads need regularly scheduled 
maintenance and upgrading when

then to your specific area (Precinct 4) ^^inances permit. Roads, and the people
second. By taking this oath, if you live 
in Howard County, your ideas and sug
gestions are o f value to me and I would 
meet with you individually or as a 
group at your convenience. I would be 
only one voice on the court, however, 1 
am hopeful there w ill be other progres 
sive voices elected this year and in two 
years.

•In your op in ion, what is the cur
rent state o f  Howard County?

Without the 1997 actual revenue and 
expenditure figures, this is difficult to 
answer These w ill be presented to the 
court on Monday. Feb. 23.

Concerns fo r the 1998 budget — 
Salary Increases by department: 
County Judge: $34,768 
Sheriff: $117,384 
JaJ: $53,942 
Library: $33,984 

Commissioners: $6,806 
Expenditure increases by depart

ment:
Courthouse maintenance $36,000 
Sheriff and Jail —
Clothing allowance: 4,600 (100 per 

cent increase)
Travel prisoners: $20,000 (75 percent 

increase)
Capital expenditures: $10,500(100 

percent increase)
Medical/ambulance: $10,000 (100 per

cent increase)
New vehicles: $75,000 (33 percent 

Increase)
As long as the court allows increases ' 

such as this and line item switches? 
they will continue to spend without 
regard to decreasing taxes. Sad Shape 

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 10?

I w ill do my best to uphold the oath 
of olTice. 1 will show favoritism to cer 
tain departments. 1 will not assume 
that 'you are paying me to do your 
thinking.' Instead, I w ill know that you 
are paying me to listen and be your 
voice on the court.'

Homer L. W ilkerson (Republican) 
•Why do you want to be elected to 

this position?
1 want to serve as county commis

sioner in Precinct 4 because decisions 
made by the commissioner's court 
affect my life and the lives o f my 
friends and neighbors. The court deter
mines if our county will be operated in 
an efficient manner and still offer the 
safety and services we demand of our 
county government. These decisions 
affect our taxes, and I want to see that 
taxpayers get the best value for their 
tax dollars

•What is it that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particu lar o ffice 
as w ell as your precinct i f  elected?

I deal with the public every day in 
my own business and it's my job to 
work with and get along with others to 
achieve our goals. I feel 1 can foster 
cooperation between the commission
ers' court and county employees as well 
as other governmental units in Howard 
County I w ill be helpful In the finan
cial areas of our county government 
and w ill be a good steward with our tax 
dollars. I have an open door and listen 
to the needs o f the voters.

•What qualifies you to serve as 
Howard County Commissioner?

1) Education, 2) Business 
Experience, and 3) Commitment to my

and equipment necessary to maintain 
them, will be a priority issue. Crime is 
another area of concern with the vot
ers. Tough and fair law enforcement is 
vital in reducing crime As a commis
sioner. 1 will work to see that these ser
vices are provided at the lowest tax 
rate possible. I w ill work to foster an 
attitude o f cooperation within our 
county government and listen to the 
concerns and problems facing county 
employees. These are the most pressing 
issues I see facing the commissioners 
today.

•What is your position on the con
dition  o f  the Howard County Jail? 
A re you in favor o f  renovating the 
current facility  o r rebuilding?

The commissioners' court presentcKl 
the voters of Howard County with a 
bond proposal to build a new jail in 
1994 and it was rejected. I am not in 
favor of spending millions in taxpayer 
funds without taxpayer approval. I feel 
we must keep working to keep our jail 
in compliance as long as possible by 
renovation, when the state commission 
on jails refuses to certify our jail. I 
think the voters should be given the 
option of building a new jail or paying 
other agencies to house our inmates.

• If elected or reelected, you would 
be in a very vis ib le  position. What is 
your position on access to the com
missioners' court as w ell as to com
missioners?

As Commissioner, luy door will be 
opfln to the voters of.Howard County to 
liken to problems artifconcerns. I have 
a re^TSlirant and I'am '(/hfy v1StW»*?aTld 
accessible to anyone who comes into 
my business When I stand behind the 
counter, people talk and I listen I will 
use those same skills for the taxpayers 
of this county I want to be helpful in 
solving any problems the county faces 
The commissioners' court belongs to 
the people, so I surely want the taxpay
ers to feel they have access to the court 
as well as the commissioners

•In your opinion, what is the cur
rent state o f Howard County?

Our county is in good shape, but 
there is always room for improvement 
The only large debt the county owes is 
for remodeling the courthouse The 
county roads need a lot of attention but 
they can and will be repaired The 
courthouse has all new plumbing, elec 
trical, heating and air conditioning 
equipment We have a new library 
made possible with private donations 
Private donations will also allow the 
county to renovate the old library so 
the district court and supporting 
offices can be housed there This move 
will create space in the courthouse for 
other crowded offices to expand. The 
economy is good and unemployment is 
the lowest it has been in many years in 
our county I think the current state of 
our county is good

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 10?

I want to be your county commis
sioner and I feel my background in 
business and my education make me a 
strong candidate for the position I 
have met many of you in Precinct 4 
face-to-face and have heard your con
cerns. My roots are in Howard County 
and my concerns are the same as the 
voters. I will be a conservative voice 
for the people who live and work in

(915) 267-6361

Located at 3rd Floor

Malone & Hogan Clinic
8:00 a.m. - r):00 p.m.
Monday thru F'riday

(915) 264-0033

Abdul R. Baluch. M.D.
Diplomate American 
Board of Internal Medicine

Geronimo Picazo. Jr̂  PA-C.
Physician Assistant 

Certified

Chest Pain Diabetes Hypertension

F.ndocrinolojjy Cholesterol Cardiovascular 
D isorders D isorders Disorders

Lung.
Disorders

Arthritis

Allergy
Testing

F’ hysical

Holter
Scanning

Stress
Therapy Testing

Currently Accepting New Patients 
Most Insurances Accepted

Howard County. Wtenalaclad I wUl do 
my vary boat for you. tha uxpayan.

«
JoaUoa of tha Baaca, Praclnct 1, 

Pineal; /
Marilyn Canon, (Rapublican)
•Why do yon want to ba alacted or 

raalactad to this position?
I was appointed to this position in 

January 1997 and now I wish to be 
elected in order to continue to do a job 
that I was entrusted with over s year 
ago.

•What la It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to your particular 
precinct If elected JP?

I feel I bring fairness and efficiency 
along with professionalism to my office 
as Justice o f the Peace for Precinct 1, 
Place 2.

•What qualifies you to serve as a 
JP In Howard County?

I have served as JP for over one year 
and received 40 hours o f formal class
room training for JP. I was court clerk 
for 10 1/2 years for retired Justice of 
the Peace Bill Shankles and received 
180 hours of formal classroom training 
for Court Personnel. I believe training 
and practical experience are the most 
beneficial qualincations that anyone 
can bring to an elected office.

•Describe what you perceive the 
duties o f  a JP to fa«. How are these 
duties important to the residents o f 
the county?

The duties o f a JP consist of, but are 
not limited to: handling traffic cita 
tions; all Class C misdemeanor charges 
filed; small claims and civil suits; hear
ings on Driver's License suspensions, 
probable cause hearings at State 
Hospital; giving magistrate warnings 
and setting bonds; setting jury trials 
and bench trials in a timely manner so 
as not to inconvenience the jurors or 
participants in the trials; record keep 
ing for local and outside auditors; 
being on call every third week which, 
among other things, consists of being 
called for magistrate warnings, search 
warrants and unattended deaths. Some 
o f these duties are of little notice to the 
residents of the county but are very 
important to the overall operation of 
the county government 

•The o ffice  o f  JP handles a variety 
o f issues pertain ing to c iv il and 
crim ina l matters. W ith  that In 
mind, how do you feel about having 
to deal w ith juven ile  problems as 
w ell as domestic disputes among 
adults?

Having to deal with juvenile prob
lems and domestic disputes among 
adults is part of the duties of this office.
It is not difficult to deal with these, you 
simply go by the law and explain that 
particular law to whomever you are 
dealing with.

•Is juven ile  crim e a major prob
lem in the county in your opinion? 
A re  current ju ven ile  laws tough 
enough?

I believe there is a problem with 
juvenile crime in Howard County, how
ever. in iny opinion it is not a major 
problem at this time Howard County is 
fortunate to have an excellent Juvenile 
Probation Department that not only 
takes care of juveniles on probation but 
counsels delinquent juveniles. Current 
juvenile laws, in my opinion are tough 
enough yet nut too tough. .,

•Why should people vote for y «u  , 
on March 10?

Because I am the most qualified and 
experience candidate, and I will con 
tinue to operate a fair and efficient 
office.

Bennie Green (Republican)
•Why do you want to be elected or 

reelected to this position?
I have had a long standing ambition 

of wanting to serve in the capacity of 
Justice of the Peace.

During my 20 years in law enforce
ment. 1 have worketl closely with the 
Justice of ttie Peace offices, and find 
their work very interesting 

Also, due to working close with the 
Justice of Peace offices. I feel that I 
would be well suited for this position 

I enjoy working with people, and feel 
this would be a service to my commu
nity

•What is it that you feel you bring 
or can bring to your parilcu lar 
precinct i f  elected JP?

During my career in law enforce
ment. I have worked hand in hand with 
the JP offices, the county courts and 
the district courts. As a law enforce
ment officer, I have filed numerous 
cases in all of the above mentioned 
courts I have also been supoened to 
testify in different criminal and civil 
cases

If I am elected as Justice of the 
Peace. I will bring a variety of knowl 
edge of law enforcement and the judi 
cial system

•What qualifies you to serve as a 
JP in Howard County?

I believe my 20 plus years as a law 
enforcement officer speaks for itself as 
far as my qualifications to serve as 
Justice of the Peace Also, I have a w ill
ingness and a strong desire to serve the 
citizens o f Howard County, which I feel

al9o qualtflM nw to MTV* In this capac
ity. -

•Daacriba whnt yoa parosivs tha 
dntlas of a JP to bo? How art thaaa 
dutlaa Uaporiaat to tho roslteata of 
tbo county?

My percaptioo of a Justice of the 
Peace is a nucUtrate, authorized to 
tecide the verdict on minor cases, such 
as traffic law cases, mlademaanor crlm 
inal cases, some juvenile caaes, small 
claims suits, etc.. Also the duties of a 
Justice of the Peace Include holding * 
Inquests, which is the Investigation 
into the cause oi a death. Another duty 
of the Justice of the Peace is to hold 
marriage ceremonies.

I believe that each and every duty of 
the Justice o f the Peace office is 
extremely Important to the residents of 
Howard county, because of the follow
ing reasons: I teiieve that as an elected 
official, serving in the capacity of 
Justice of the Peace, you need to be 
firm but fair, and treat all citizens alike 
and not show any favoritism. There are 
guidelines set forth by the Texas 
Legislature concerning Justice of the 
Peace offices, and I feel it would only 
be fair to the residents of Howard 
County for the Justice o f the Peace to 
follow these guidelines.

I feel, if elected Justice of the Peace, 
the voters show confidence in myself 
by electing me into office, and there
fore it is my responsibility to carry out 
these guidelines

•The office of the JP handles a 
variety of issues pertaining to civil 
and criminal matters. With that In 
mind, how do you feel about having 
to deal with juvenile problems as 
well as domestic disputes among 
adults?

Unfortunately, juvenile problems, as

waU as doma9tlc dlapulM amoag adwUa 
do ariaa, and sometime are handled 
through the JP court I feel having to 
deal with these iMuea comet wifli the
job. Texas Ckite of Criminal Procedures 
sets guidelines as to the punishment 
phases of each case Involving juvenile 
problems, at well as the domestic dis
putes among adults.

I feel as a Justice o f the Peace, each 
and every case is different, and should 
be handled accordingly After saying 
this, I feel it to be a responsibility and 
a sworn duty o f the Justice o f the Peace 
to deal with each o f these issues 
accordingly, as they may arise.

•Is juvenile crime a major prob
lem In the county in your opinion? 
Are current juvenile, laws tough 
enough?

I believe that anytime a juvenile is 
involve^ in criminal activity, It is a 
major problem. Speaking from a law 
enforcement officers point of view, 
there is quite a bit of criminal activity 
in Howard County in which juveniles 
are Involved in Some of these being 
criminal mischief, minor in possession 
of alcohol, drug activity, even some 
burglaries and felony related cases

I feel that the juvenile laws are nut 
tough enough Recently a new law has 
passed where if a juvenile Is arrested 
for 'minor in possession of alcohol.' he 
or she automatically looses his/her dri 
vers license for 30 days, on a first 
offense. This a step forward, but over
all. I personally feel the juvenile laws 
are not tough enough

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 10?

1 am asking the people to vote for me 
because of my sincere, honest desire to

See CANDIDATES. Page 8A
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THE SALE ENDING DATE 
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TAKE-OFF CLEARANCE, 
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HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
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TROY DROLLINGER PRESENTING 
A DRAMATIC PORTRAYAL 

OF CHRIST
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HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 W. FM 700
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(
MTvant )i* citlama of Howard County 
at Juttlot of tha Paace. I promlae to 
run an officiant and profaatlonal office 
to tha batt of my ability, and foel I can 
tia an ataat to the voters of Howard 
(>Minty

At a Howard County tazpayor for 
ovor ao yoara, I can brlnt azparloDca In 
daalliif with paopla. roopact for the 
law. falmeu, mtd an opan-mlndio this 
)ob I am aaklnf for the opportunity to 
serve you. If I am elactod, I will retire 
ftom rodeo and devote all my enarpy 
and attention to this job. «

JusMca of the Paace, Precinct 2:
Wuall Dobbs, (Republican)
•Why do you want to be elected or 

reelected to this position?
1 want to be elected Justice of the 

Peace for Precinct 2 because I believe 1 
( an faiVIy and honorably discharge the 
duties of this position Howard County 
has been my home for the past :i2 years, 
and It Is very Important to me that we 
continue to live itroducllve. well 
ordered lives in our community I very 
much want to be youi next Justice of 
the Peace and tx* of sr-rvlce to you in 
any way I can

•What Is It that you feel you brlnp 
or  can brlnp to your particular 
precinct I f  elected JP7

I have lived In Precinct 2 lor the past 
:t2 years I know many of you (>ersonal 
ly through our schools. churclK^s. com 
munity activities or as friends and 
neighbors 1 value my association with 
the people of Precinct 2 and want you 
to know that I will always b«> aci'esslble 
to you The most Important thing I can 
hriiig to my prtH'Inct Is knowledge, .in 
'(<l>en mind and a willingness to listen 
.iiid Im> fan

•What (luallfles you to serve as a 
.IP In Howard County?

I le«'l (iiiallflisl to serve as Justice of 
the Peace in Howard County because of 
mv knowletfge ol the job and sincere 
interest in the job I have done a lot of 
reading and research on the duties of 
Justice o f the Peace. Including the hit 
est laws concerning juveniles 1 have 
served on different boards of directors 
and worktHl with budgets Kveii though 
jieojile always think of me as a rodeo 
( lowii I actually think of myself as a 
self emjiloyisl small husiriessman I ve 
written in.iiiy contract of service and 
kept tiusiness records as all self 
employerl peojde do

•Describe what you perceive the 
duties o f a .IP to he? How are these 
duties Impoitant to the residents ol 
thecounly ’’

The duties ol .Insure of the Peace 
range from collecting' traffic fines. 
Itolding arraignments and liKjuests to 
|<erforming marriages The first three 
duties relate directly to keeping order 
within our daily lives Performing mar 
1 lages IS a service to the public 
Keeping iTietK ulous records of all artlv 
Hies within the .IP's office Is extremely 
inijMirtanl and will certainly fw a toji 
jirioritv Precinct 2 incorjiorates the 
< oahoma ISI) I would like to work in 
lonjunrtion with the school system if 
itie need should arise (habitual truan 
I V.  etc I I know it Is extremely irnjior 
l int that the .IP s olTIre work well with 
Hie loial law enforcement .agencies 
I here must Im' a true sense of ciMijiera 
Hon Our laws are made to jirotei I us 
and should he enforced with an interest 
(if order and safely I want to tiring 
ojHUi mindedness and fairness to the 
ofnce and aboMe aU. Jiolt^ice iKat la 
working smcxitfjjy and serving you. the 
(leople ill pri'i In n  2

•The office o f  the ,JP handles a 
variety o f Issues pertaining to civil 
and criminal matters. With that In 
mind, how do you feel about having 
to deal with Juvenile problems as 
well as doniesllc disputes among 
adults’’

I fi'el strongly that juvenile jirohleins 
should he (oiisidered a critK :il issue II 
I in ele( led one of my jiriorities is 
going to tie wdrking wltfi voiing [leojile 
\s far as dealing with doineslu dls 
iniles. 1 ve always heard that they re Hie 
most volatile situation one may fa(c I 
tielieve that tieingaii ojien minded, tail 
listener would tie advantageous in 
these siliialKitis One must always fhke 
|ie(i|)le and then protilerns seriously 
whether they re juveniles or adults 
( oiirtesy and a w illingness to listen are 
very imiHirl mt

•Is juvenile crime a major proh 
lem In the county In vour opinion? 
\ie current Juvenile laws tough 
enough'’

from visiting with law and s< hool 
oftKials. H IS readily apjiareni that 
Hivemle (t inw is a major jirohlem in 
Howard ( ounty I  he new ‘ Zero 
Tolerarue" law should helji stoji vmie 
o( Hie underage drinking While p.arts 
of the law may srs'm harsli I believe 
these laws were wrlHeti with \oung 
(leople s best interests at heart A 
youngster wtio has to pay a fine attend 
ahohol awareness (lasses do comrnu 
riily ser V K e and is still alive and well 
and not a Iragir stalisIK is Hie ulti 
mate goal All ter-nage (Time must tie 
dealt with firmly hut fairly

•Whv should people vrrte lor you 
on Man h Id’’

Carol Henton, (Republican)
•Why do you want to be elected or 

reelected to this position?
I want to be elected as Justice of the 

Peace because I really enjoy working, 
and this job will be Interesting for me, 
and hop^lly. 1 ran be useful to our 
community

•What U It that you feel you bring 
or can bring to your particular 
precinct If elected JP?

I fe<‘ l I can bring my experience as a 
liookkeeper to this office, and my 
desire to learn all I can about its work-
mgs

•What qualifies you to serve as a 
JP In Howard County?

1 think my past work experience 
(jualifies me to serve as Justice of the 
Peace

•Describe what you perceive the 
duties o f  a JP to be? How are these 
duties Important to the residents o f  
the county?

The duties of the Justice of the 
Peace, as I see them, are presiding over 
and making rulings on a variety of 
cases You re not merely handling 
speeding tickets You would lx‘ dealing 
w ith some civil.and some criminal mat 
ters

• fhe  orflce o f  the JP handles a 
variety o f Issues pertaining to civ il  
and criminal mailers. With that In 
mind, how do you feel about having 
to deal with juvenile problems as 
well as domestic disputes among 
adults?

Dealing with juveniles is an impor 
laiit issue I would like to think, using 
sorin' common sense, that along the 
way I could Im* instrumental in them 
having a better life down the road As 
for adult domestic disputes. I would 
welconii' the chance to at least let them 
try counseling to try to settle problems 
III a liettcr way Getting counseling for 
some domcslic disputes however, may 
not Ik' an answer Again coninion sense 
should prev.iil

•Is juvenile crime a major prob
lem In the county In your opinion? 
Are current Juvenile laws tough 
enough?

We do have ju ve n ile  Jirohleins in the 
county, as in any county, and hopeful 
Iv the new ."vl I P laws will be one solu 
Hon I still tiellevc that il jiarents take 
responsibility for where their ( h ildren 
arc and keep conimun teat ions ojien 
iM'tween them there m ight he fcwi'r 
children in juvenile ( ourts

•Why should people vole for you 
on March 10?

I would appreciate iicojilc voting lor 
me March lOHi because I w.int Hie 
opportunity to serve as .liisIKc ol the 
f’eace I think I fiave the hackgroiind in 
office work that will help me he a good 
•IP

Howard (  ounly ( let k
Donna Wright. (Democrat)
•Why do you want to he elected to 

this position?
After working as a deputy clerk tor 

'2 '̂y(*afs, fnv dream has tieen to t)C(onic 
the Goiinly Clerk 1 lake gie.il pride in 
the service our oH'nc lenders to Hic 
jiilhlK .and I have grown to love Hic 
peojile we serve I tiojie to lontimic to 
serve the (■ornniuiiily wlicie I w.is bor n 
and raised

•What Is II that you feel voii hnng 
or can bring to this pai ticular oMlce 
If elected?

With 21 years cx|ici iciK i- I lccl I ( in 
bring ( ontnimtv to the oHkc  while ;il 
Ilie same lime tiring atioiil new rli.inges 
to bring It ilji to (hale in Hie ioinpiitei 
world As funds are allotted ti\ Hieioin 
missioners I will (onlinuc the 
ujigiades This oili( (■ b.is eai lied .1 rep 
iitalion ol .always beini: loiiileous and 
heljitul to .all iii'ople wiHioiit showing 
l.ivoritisni wtiKh is .inoHier goal ol 
mine

•What qualities you to s('i ve ,is 
e le ik  lor Howard ( (lunlv'.’

Siru e mv working in Hie oHkc  lor 21 
years I have been able to le.irn every 
[diase ol the olfld' from keejung biilh 
re(ords to prob.iting wills, to being in 
(barge ol early voting The oHkc  
demands all of us to li.ivo .a working 
knowledge of many diffeienl ,a spot is It 
IS neicssarv to tie very veisatlle

•Describe what you peiaclve the 
duties of the county e le ik  to be? 
How are these duties Impoitant to 
the residents ol the eoun lv ’’

I (/<T(cive Hie duties ol the ( ounly 
( lerk to tie a servant to Hie jiiitilK A 
good (lerk miiM have Hie ability amt 
knowledge to handle eveiy I.k et ol ttie 
oIIk e II IS necessary to tiave a working 
knowledge and tie atile to step in to till 
e.K 11 individiial jKisition ymirsell You 
must tiave ttie atiilily to manage Hie 
olfue get along with Hie jiublK llie

dapartniMit h—dt lif die county m  woU 
M the county conmRMkxMn. In ordor 
to MTve the county, the clerk must 
have an over-all knowledfe of the many 
dlflbrant reaponalbiRtlet. A pood clerk 
must be able to be a good-will repre- 
tentative for the office at well at the 
entire county. The job Isn't always 8 
a m. to S p.m.; the clerk must be avail
able at all times and must show flexl 
blllty

•liie office of county clerk handles 
a variety of Issues pertaining to 
dozens of records Including births, 
deaths, marriages, elections, etc. 
Describe why you feel you can meet 
the demands of the position.

The duties of a county clerk are 
almost too many to mention In a days' 
time we handle the birth, death, record
ing. probating of wills, criminal hear
ings and fine payments. State Hospital 
hearing and the list goes on You might 
say that we are the main k€!eper of fhe 
county history from birth to death It 
isn't enough for the county clerk to be 
just a figure head, she must be able to 
do each job in the office In order to 
serve the county During my tenure In 
the olTice, It has fM>en necessary for me 
to learn each asjiect of the office. It 
takes years to become familiar with the 
many different services that are 
refjuired to keeji the office running 
smoothly The legislature sets the 
rerjuireinents we must fulfill to work 
within the law We must always be 
willing to change as they see the need

•Current County Clerk Margaret 
Kay has been In ofl lce for many 
years. What during her tenure can 
you build upon and what. I f  any, are 
some new Ideas you have I f  your 
elected?

Margaret Hay has always been a 
working clerk with remarkable Insight 
concerning th(' workings of the office 
She has been a wonderful role model 
and It will lie a challenge to carry on 
the legacy ol the jiast History has 
shown that clerks state wide must 
work together and build on each oHu’r 
as Margaret has done through the 
years II has lieen iny jileasure to learn 
Irorn her The state government man 
dates h'ow we must proceed with most 
Hungs arid it is my hojie that I will fie 
able to bring the office u|) to date in the 
computer age It will be necessary to 
know the limitations of working within 
Hie budget set nji by the commission 
ers, however, computers are a must for 
Hie office of the future

•Why should people vole for you 
on March 10?

I m the WHIGMT choice lor Gourily 
( lerk because ol mv 21 ye.ir working 
exjierK'iice and mv I.OVK and DKDI 
( ATION to the job'

itrad Kslill. (Hepuhlican)
•Why do you want to he elected to 

this position?
I want to he elected eounlv clerk to 

woik for the residenls ol Howard 
( ounly iitdi/ing my (ollege education, 
husmess experience and ( reativily to 
(ontimie M.'irg.iret Hays legacy and

bulldataficywiBy own. During my 16 
y««r oOTir M  ■ patrolMtm landoun, I 
have been fortunate to visit with many 
county derka throughout tha U.S. 
about their rcto and raaponslblllties: 
At the aame time, I also learned about 
business in the private sector, records 
management, managing people, budget
ing. the value of hard work and team
work. computers, and automating busi
ness processes. This experience has 
created a aolid foundation on which I 
can face the challenges as county clerk.

•What Is it that you feel you bring 
or can bring to this particular office 
If elected?

I f  elected as county clerk I will bring 
the customer's perspective to the office. 
I will also bring the strength of a team 
oriented manager with the ability to 
listen and learn. I will work closely 
with the other county offices to contin 
ue the cooperative working relation
ship while promoting a cross-function
al computing environment Further, I 
will utilize the office to promote 
Howard county and education the pub
lic on the services offered by the coun
ty clerk's office and the vast amount of 
information stored there

•What qualifies you to serve as 
clerk for Howard County?

My (juallficatlons to serve as county 
clerk include a thorough knowledge of 
business and rc’cords management, 
years of experience supervision gl4 
professionals, strong work ethic, cri'- 
allvlly, exju’rlence working as a jietro- 
leum landman in various courthouses 
throughout the IJ S . and a thorough 
knowledge of computers, software 
design and system implemimtalion

•Describe what you perceive the 
duties o f  the county clerk to be? 
How are these duties Important to 
the residents o f  the county?

Kesides tieing a representative lor 
Howard (^)unty, both locally and 
throughout the stale, the county clerk 
is Howard ('ounly's custodian of coun 
ty records, rejiosilory ol information 
and a historian of sorts duo to the vast 
types of records kept The duties of the 
jMisition of county clerk are numerous 
The primary resi'onsihililies of the 
county clerk are the management ol 
the professional slafl in the accurate 
and (‘fficient management of jnihlic 
records and infonnalion, within a set 
tiudget, while providing the highest 
level of customer service to the rest 
dents of Howard County,'oHier county 
offices and customers from outside the 
county Other duties which are eijually 
iriijiortaiit include elections adminis 
Iration and coordination with the reg 
isirar of voters, maintaining the niiii 
iites of Hie commissioner's court, main 
lairimg certain criminal records, col 
lecling lines, and maintaining other 
records such as birth, marriage, death, 
mililary, cattle brands, etc The sli'cl. 
vault like doors and bam'd windows on 
the offices ol the county clerk are 
indicative ol the imjiorlance of the 
lecords and information kejit there 
These records benefit not only the rest 
dents ol Howard ( ounly but also other
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individuals and bualnasses locatnd out
side at Howard (founty, who trmaact 
buatnoaa in tha county auch as finan
cial tnatltutlons, oil and gaa compa
nies. attorneys, etc.

•The office of qonnty clerk handles 
a variety of iaaues pertaining to 
dozens of rooords Including births, 
deaths, marriages., elections, etc. 
Describe why you fMi you can meet 
the demands of the position.

With the assistance and support of 
the present staff, if elected, 1 will be 
able to meet the demands of this posi
tion through the use of my business 
experience, management abilities, 
knowledge of record management and 
preservation, work ethic, computer 
experience, creativity and firm belief 
In teamwork.

•Current County Clerk Margaret 
Ray has been in office for many 
years. What during her tenure can 
you build upon and what, if any, are 
some new Ideas you have If your 
elected?

During Margaret Ray's tenure as 
county clerk, she has stressed cus
tomer service, efficiency, accuracy.

I intend on maintaining this tradition 
while azawintag tha foaalbiUty. coat » 
offoctlvonaaa and poaslUa benMts of
tha following;

a) an automated system for dally 
record keeping

b) an information system to assist 
the staff in providing the more flre- 
quently requested data

c) use of a computer to access the 
Internet to offer customers access to 
information not kept in the county 
clerk's office, such as the Texas 
Railroad Commission's well and pro
duction database, and to provide the 
county clerk and staff a source of infor
mation on changes in the law, profes
sional development seminars and mis
cellaneous topics of Intei^st to the 
county clerk's office

•Why should people vote for you 
on March 107

People should vote for me on March 
10th and In the General Election on 
Nov. 3 because I have a strong belief in 
Howard County, 1 am family oriented 
with Christian beliefs, I am the most 
diversely qualified and capable candl 
date for county clerk, and I want to

a o S m
Sundi

professionalism, and public awareness serve the residents of Howard County.

Chatty employees steal . 
precious hours from work

DEAR ABBYf I recently filled 
in for my husband’s reception
ist when she was ill. My hus
band owns the business and 1 
know most of his employees, 
but this was the first time I had 
spent any time there.

Abby, doesn’t America have a 
work ethic anymore? What hap
pened to ” a day’s work for a 
day’s pay” ?
I was
astounded 
at the num
ber of per 
sonal phone 
calls the 
employees 
r e c e i v e d  
w h i l e  on  
t h (' job. 1 
am not talk 
ing about 
short calls 
on breaks. 
There were
as many as three calls in one 
day for a particular employee. 
Those we’re the incoming calls 

I have no idea how many 
(HTsonal outgoing calls the 
(‘mployoe made Not only was 
that cmjiloyee’s time used for 
personal business, hut the 
receptionist had to fake the 
(Tills, refer them and/or take a 
message. These employees do 
not consider how much of the 
recejitionist's time they waste, 
not to mention time for which 
the boss is paying them

Ahhy, this is jilain stealing! 
Had they been emergency calls, 
I wouldn't have minded hut 
calls to plan a party, discuss 
the higljlighls she wanted her 
beauty ojicrator to pul in her 
hair or to make a dinner date 
ai'(’ oiil of I ine.

I (;an no longer feel friendly 
toward some of my husband’s 
emjjloyees because of the way 
they arc treating him behind 
his ha(;k I told my husband, 
and he was ajijialled liy wh.at 1 
observed. He said his reception 
1st had already mentioned it, 
hut he had dismissed it and |)ut 
off checking it out. After my 
report, he k(‘j)t tabs on his staff 
for a while.

1 hojie my letter makes some 
erni)loy(;es see how they are 
tiurting their companies. And I 
hope il alerts bosses to a poten

tial waste of time on the job 
that robs customers of service 
and shareholders of fair profits. 

BOSS’S WIFK IN TPIXAS
DKAR WIFK; Using the tele 

phone for personal business on 
company time is not uncom
mon. It is, however, dishonest 
and unethical. In a sense, tak
ing time off the job to conduct 
personal business is theft 
since the employer is paying 
the employee for his or her 
time as well as effort.

If personal calls must be 
made during business hours, 
the honest thing to do would be 
to make them during the lunch 
hour or on break time.

DKAR ABBY: In regard to the 
letter about the man who 
shaved his mustache and his 
wife didn’t even notice that it 
was gone.

My dad wore a “ handlebar” 
mustache for almost 2fi years. It 
was his most distinctive foa 
ture. One day when he walked 
out of the bathroom, my sister 
and I (both teen agers) 
screamed in surprise, and then 
started laughing. He had 
shaved off his mustache with 
no forewarning at all!

However, when my mom first 
saw him, she didn’t notice! She 
knew there was something “dif 
ferent” about him, but didn’t 
realize it was the absence of the 
mustache that had been there 
for so many years. (She said it 
looked like someone had 
punched him in the face.)

Thank you, Ahhy, and God 
bless STILI, 1,AUGHING IN 
IDAHO

DKAR I,AIJGH1NG: That 
reminds me of an experience I 
fiad many years ago when my 
husliand grow a beard. His was 
always neatly trimmed. One 
(lay out of the blue, he said, 
"Don’t you notice something 
different ahonl me?”

I replio(i, "No. hut you look 
younger Why do you ask''”

"I shaved iny heard off,” he 
said.

W(‘ll, he grew it hack within 
a matter of months, and as it 
grayed along with the hair on 
his head, he looked like a 
French nobleman. He still has 
It. and even though his mother 
calls him "the rabbi,” I love it.

Now making
deliveries.

John K Forks, M .D . 
Oh/Gyn
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El Nino
dries up 
Hawaii
HILO, Hawaii (AP) -  As El 

Nino sops both coaists of the 
mainland United States with 
relentless rain, it’s drying up 
the island of Hawaii, where 
Hilo has long boasted of being 
the “wettest city in America.”

An average 10 1/2 feet of 
rain soaks this eastern end of 
the “Big Island” each year. In 
a typical year, 15 inches 
would have f̂ allen by now, but 
so far this year local rain 
gauges have measured barely 
half an inch.

A state of emergency has 
been declared and residents 
are under orders to cut water 
consumption by 10 percent.

Some residents are already 
lining up with jugs at county 
water spigots, brush fires 
have threatened thousands of 
homes and the island's prized 
macadam ia nut groves and 
ornamental plant growers 
face a dire growing season.

It’s all because El Nino, the 
warming phenomenon across 
the central Pacific, pushes 
storms that normally pass 
over Hawaii farther to the 
north, diverting their heavy 
rainfall directly to California, 
said Roger Pierce of the 
National Weather Service.

e Big Island, which is not 
the dnly part of the Hawaiian 
chain ̂ a t  is affected, has 
been through this before: the 
1982-8.'l Kr\Nino was followed 
by a record dry year.

Some farpiers are resorting 
to desperate measures.

One, who spoke on condi
tion he be identified only as 
Rodney, has been breaking 
state law by siphoning water 
from a nearby stream to spray 
his crop of taro, the plant that 
is the source of poi, the staple 
of the traditional Hawaiian 
diet.

“ I have two choices,” 
Rodney said, “do it or lose 
everything. If I don’t pump 
the water. I might as well file 
for bankruptcy.”

No significant rain is 
expected for another two 
months.

“ It’s like a slow death,” said 
Lee Kunitake, executive 
director of the U.S. 
Hepartment of Agriculture’s 
Farm Service Agency. “ If this 
continues for another two 
months, we are going to be in 
a serious emergency.”

An emergency already is 
being experienced by 7,500 
homes that rely on rainwater 
to cook and bathe.

At a county-owned spigot, 
Derek Ragan moves a hose 
from one container to Hie 
next, part of the daily ritual 
of obtaining 120 gallons of 
water for several families.

“ It’s just survival,” Pagan 
said.

Jeanne Miller is all smiles 
as the K&T Water Hauling 
truck pulls up to her 
Glenwood home to deliver 
4,000 gallons a two-month 
supply for seven people.

“This is a learning experi
ence for me.” said Miller, who 
just moved from Honolulu. 
“ I’m used to turning on my 
faucet whenever. I just wish I 
could take a long, hot bath.”

People on public water sys
tems can be fined for water
ing lawns or crops, or wash
ing cars.

Outdoor burning is banned, 
but that hasn’t prevented 
brush fires from charring 
2,r)(M) acres and threatening 
.'{.(KK) homes.

“There is a tremendous fire 
hazard, ” said Harry Kim, 
Hawaii County’s civil defense 
chief.

“ The tyjie of vegetation and 
grass we have here ... is as 
explosive as an old Christmas 
tree right now.”

Case ^ahist Saddam built on
WASHINGTON W  -  At the 

core of Fteildent Clinton's case 
for bombing Iraq are two 
charges; persistent violations of 
U.N. resolutions since the Gulf 
War ended in 1991 and growing 
worries about Saddam 
Hussein’s ability to liarm his 
neighbors.

Taken together, the United 
States is using these charges to 
cast the Iraqi president as a 
cheater whose defiance is mak
ing a mockery of the United 
Nations and as a bully who is a 
grave threat to the world.

The first allegation is hard for 
Iraq to deny, the other hard for 
Clinton to prove.
■ The White House says 
Saddam, meeting U.N. 
Secretary-General Kofi Annan 
in Baghdad this weekend in pos
sibly climactic talks, is violat
ing U.N. Security Council reso
lutions he accepted at the end of 
the Gulf War seven years ago. 
The United Nations itself, not 
just the United States, makes 
that charge.

The second allegation is that 
while defying U.N. demands, 
Saddam has managed to stash 
chemical and biological

weapons and a small number of 
missiles to deliver them. This is 
a widely shared suspicion, but 
remains only that, v

Even as the threat of war 
looms, Saddam maintains’ he 
has given up his weapons of 
mass destruction and has no 
intention of making more. He 
considers U.N. inspections an 
American-led plot to throttle his 
regime. '

In trying to convince the 
American public and U.S. allies 
that mlliU^y force against Iraq 
may be required, Clinton cites a 
litany of U.S. complaints that 
have accumulated since the 
Gulf War ended. These include:

—Lying about an Iraqi germ- 
warfare program. For four 
years after the Gulf War, Iraq 
denied it had biological 
weapons. After Hussein Kamel, 
chief organizer of Iraq’s 
weapons programs, defected in 
1995 and spilled the beans, U.N. 
inspectors found thousands of 
gallons of anthrax and other 
biological agents. They also 
found Scud warheads fitted 
with biological weapons.

—Deceiving the United 
Nations on chemical weapons.

Iraq initially denied it had pro- 
dneed any VX, a deadly nerve 
agent, but when pressed it 
admitted to producing 260 liters 
of VX. The United Nations says 
the true figure was 3.9 tons.

—Harassing U.N. inspectors. 
One U.N. official reported being 
“manhandled” in a U.N. moni
toring helicopter last 
September. There have been 
reports of other forms of inter
ference. In a report last month 
to the Security Council, Richard 
Butler, chairman of the U.N. 
disarmament commission for 
Iraq, said Iraqis at a site under 
inspection had moved ahead of 
the inspectors, “possibly to 
‘cleanse’ the site.”

—Importing, through covert 
means, materials prohibited 
under the U.N. resolutions. Last 
year, for example, the inspec
tors discovered an Iraqi opera
tion in which its intelligence 
service helped acquire prohibit
ed gyroscopes designed for long- 
range ballistic missiles.

—Obscuring basic facts about 
Iraq’s program to build nuclear 
weapons. The closer inspectors 
get to rooting out this informa
tion, the faster Iraq closes its

doors, Clinton asserts. The 
United Nttions lacks certain 
Information that would help 
establish an effective monitor
ing system to ensure that after 
disarmament is declared com- ’ 
plete, Iraq does not reconstitute 
a nuclear program.

The current crisis has evolved 
over the seven years since 
American troops spearheaded a 
U.N.-sanctioned force to oust 
the Iraqi army ftom Kuwait, 
which it invaded Aug. 2, 1990. 
As a condition for stopping the 
pummeling his army was tak
ing, Saddam agreed to a U.N. 
disarmament demand requiring 
that Iraq destroy its nuclear, 
chemical and biological 
weapons, as well as missiles 
with a range greater than 150 
kilometers, or 94 miles.

Saddam also agreed to allow 
the United Nations to monitor 
and verify that Iraq was not 
using, developing, building or 
buying any of the banned 
weapons. To do this, the organi
zation created a Special 
Commission, known as 
UNSCOM, and it is Iraq’s inter
ference with UNSCOM inspec
tors’ access to certain sites in

Iraq that has brought the cur
rent crisis to the brink of war.

Clinton asserts that even if 
the Inspectors were allowed to 
finish their work in Iraq, 
Saddam would remain a men
ace to his neighbors, potentially 
to America.

Calling Saddam a “predator” 
guilty of lies and stonewalling, 
Clinton said Tuesday in a 
speech at the Pentagon that Iraq 
is a “rogue state with weapons 
of mass destruction, ready to 
use them or provide them to ter
rorists.”

“Someday, some way, I guar
antee you, he’ll use the arse
nal,” the president said.

David Albright, president of 
the Washington-based Institute 
for Science and International 
Security and an expert on Iraq’s 
nuclear program, said this week 
he strongly suspects Iraq has 
not abandoned its nuclear ambi
tions.

“Iraq’s efforts to obscure basic 
facts about its nuclear weapons 
program, and the fact that it has 
kept various weapons design 
teams together, leads to the con
clusion that it will again try to 
build.a nuclear weapon.”

Bush getting help from  father’s friends
DALLAS (AP) Texas Gov. 

George W. Bush is getting a lot 
of help from people who once 
served his father in the White 
House, according to a Dallas 
Morning News computer analy
sis.

Gov. Bush has collected more 
than $40,000 from at least 38 
alumni of his father’s adminis
tration, many of whom are first
time givers who didn't con
tribute to his 1994 campaign, 
according to the newspaper.

“I’m a big fan of the Bush 
family,” said Paul Lambert, a 
New York City lawyer who 
President Bush appointed 
ambassador to Ecuador.

Lambert contributed $5,000 to 
the governor’s campaign and 
helped organize a New York 
fund-raiser.

“I don’t think it could have 
gone better,” Lambert said of 
the event. “He answered ques
tions very directly and very 
effectively. 1 heard the phrase 
used several times that he’s, 
quote, star quality.”

Bush’s spokeswoman, Karen

Hughes, said the contributions 
were “a nice compliment.”

“He knows many of these peo
ple personally,” she said. “It’s a 
nice compliment to him and his 
leadership and his ability that 
they would contribute money 
and consider him a friend.” 

Democrats have complained 
that Gov. Bush has tapped too 
much money from his father’s 
network of friends, outside of 
Texas.

“It underscores the fact that 
this is the establishment candi
date, not just in Texas, but a 
person the Republican estab
lishment sees nationally as 
their candidate,” said 
Democratic consultant Ed 
Martin of Austin.

Billy Rogers, campaign man
ager for Democratic gubernator
ial candidate, Garry Mauro, 
noted many of the contributors 
are from outside Texas.

**It doesn’t rtokT llke^ Cov.' 
Bush is getting money from 
people who want to put Texas 
families first,” Rogers said.

Gov. Bush has stressed that

Husband-wife team 
sentenced for fraud

DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 
woman has been sentenced to 
30 months in prison and 
ordered to pay more than $3 
million in restitution for head
ing a fraudulent investment 
scheme that targeted people in 
Texas and 12 other states.

U.S. District Judge Jerry 
Buchmeyer handed the sen 
tence to .36-year-old Kathy 
Smith Kingsmore last week for 
securities fraud

Richard E. Kingsmore, 38, a 
pianist and composer who once 
served as orchestra director at 
Prestonwood Baptist Church, 
received a six-month prison 
term for failing to report his 
wife’s crime.

Both pleaded guilty last year.
Neither of the Kingsmores 

addressed Buchmeyer during 
their sentencing, but their 
attorneys made impassioned 
pleas for lenient treatment.

“ It’s very difficult for a man 
to go to the authorities and 
report the mother of his chil
dren,’ ’ Michael Carnes, 
Kingsmore’s lawyer, told the 
judge.

Investigators for the FBI and 
U.S. Securities & Exchange 
Commission began questioning 
the couple and some of their

associates in 1996 about her 
bogus Eurobond investment 
program.

Before the move to Winston- 
Salem. N.C., the couple and sev
eral of her investors took trips 
to London and Nekkar Island 
on investor money, court 
records show. She also spent 
$800,000 on a Florida beach 
house. The Kingsmores lived in 
a three-story brick home in far 
north Dallas before SEC investi
gators subpoenaed them.

The couple is believed to have 
made $3.4 million from the 
scheme.

An FBI investigation of other 
people involved with Ms. 
Kingsmore’s scheme is continu 
ing, and she has agreed to coop
erate with prosecutors. But nei
ther her attorney nor Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Leonard Senerote 
would identify any targets of 
the inquiry Friday.

Ms.. Kingsmore still must 
appear March 9 in state district 
court in Collin County for sen
tencing on her no-contest plea 
to'a charge of theft of more than 
$20,000. In that case, she has 
admitted she deliberately used 
a worthless check to buy a 1996 
Suburban from a car dealer
ship.
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he is focused on returning as 
Texas governor and not a presi
dential run in 2000.

The Dallas Morning News 
analyzed campaign contribu
tions to Gov. Bush’s re-election 
campaign from July 15, 1997, to 
Jan. 31, 1998. According to the 
reports, of the $8 million raised 
during the period, more than $1 
million came from outside 
Texas.

According to the review, near
ly a dozen Bush former ambas
sadors have contributed to his 
campaign in addition to 
Lambert. Bruce Gelb, who 
served as ambassador to 
Belgium, gave $5,750; C. Howard 
Wilkins Jr., ambassador to the 
Netherlands, gave $2,500 and 
Glen Holden, ambassador to 
Jamaica, gave $1,000.

At least three member of the 
cabinet have contributed: 
Commerce Secretary Barbara 
FrankMrt gavt 11,000; Defense '  
Secretary Richard Cheney gave 
$2,000; and Transportation 
Secretary Andrew Card gave 
$500.

RE-ELECT

Ben Lockhart
Republican Candidate For

C O U N T Y  JU D G E
HOWARD COUNTY

Republican Primary March 10, 1998

Pd Pol Adv by B»n Lockhart. 100 Main, B19 Spring, TX
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Break out of your winter routine without breaking 
your budget. The sun shines 350 days a year in 

” our SoutbeAstem cornet of New-Mexioo where. 
li 9i spring temperatures average 70 > 80

Marvel at the wonders oMTarlsbad Caverns 
and Guadalupe Mountains national parks, 
Lincoln National Forest, and Living Desert 

Zoo and Gardens State Park.
Break away from the crowd to blue skies, 

desert colors and refreshing waters.

CAR LSBAD 1-888-900-CAVE ,
N E W  M E X IC O  *̂11 f«'’ * visitors guide

Q U A L ITY  IN N  ■ $39.95 single/doubie. Large, outikwr ptK)I( 
spa; in'room coffee: restaurant; sports lounge &  beer garden. 
2 tickets to Living Desert Zoo and Gardens State Park 
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Kills Stay Free! Free hot breakfast. I\>ol, spa, RV 
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Come for a free cholesterol teat and mast 

Dr. Toscano, the new Internal Medicine physiciani
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
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Region seeds on the line as Lady Hawks host Clarendon on Monday
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Howard College's Lady Hawks. 
Midland College's I..ady Chaparrals and 
South Plains College's Lady Texans are 
all assured of a spot in the Region V 
Tournament March 5-7 at Midland 
College

The only question now is who will be 
seeded in what position when the 
teams from the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) face off 
against the teams from the North 
Texas Junior College Athletic 
Conference in the Chaparral Center

In large part, It could depend on what 
happens when Howard (26-2,10-2) plays 
host to Clarendon (16-6, 7-5) in the final 
home game of the year Monday night 
at 6 in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

If Howard, Midland and South Plains 
each win their final two games, the 
teams will be seeded by power rank
ings which should mean the Lady 
Hawks would be the No. 1 team from 
the WJCAC. If any of the three falter, 
the seedings could be up in the air.

If you're Clarendon, it's a bit more 
complicated.

The Lady Bulldogs hold a two-game 
lead over New Mexico Junior College. 
If Clarendon loses against Howard and

South Plains and NMJC beats both 
Frank Phillips and Odessa, then the 
two teams will be tied for the fourth 
and final playoff berth.

But for Howard, the bottom line is 
simple — take care of business tonight 
against Clarendon and Thursday on 
the road at Prank Phillips and let 
Midland and South Plains worry about 
themselves.

That was clearly Matt Corkery's 
frame of mind following last 
Thursday's 72-69 upset loss at South 
Plains.

“More than anything,” the Lady 
Hawks head coach said, “we have to 
worry about the Lady Hawks. If there’s

anything wrong, we have to find out 
and address it and be ready to play 
against Clarendon.”

Howard defeated Clarendon 67-60 on 
the road on Jan. 29 in a game that was 
hard fought all the way. And even 
though Howard never trailed in that 
game, the Lady Hawks had to fend off 
a late Clarendon rally that brought the 
Lady Bulldogs f^om 12 down to final 
margin in just 85 seconds.

Corkery is concerned about 
Clarendon and, based on the up and 
down play of the Lady Hawks over the 
past few weeks, well he should be.

Other than a strong second half in 
which they literally blew Midland

College off of tfie floor at Dorothy 
Garrett, the Lady Hawks have, more 
times than not, seemed listless and 
lethargic ... failing to fmly execute 
plays and giving up easy baskets.

Despite Clarendon's 7-5 conference 
record, the Lady Bulldogs have some 
outstanding players.

Jamaican Andrea Watson led all 
scorers in the flrst game with 21 points 
while New Yorker Kiri Neptune added 
12 and Albuquerque's Maxie Flores 
chipped in 11.

Watson and Neptune remain among 
the conference leaders in both scolding

See LADY HAWKS, page 12A

Lady Steers rip Greenwood, 14-2
Relief pitehin)* 
from Canales
stumps visitors
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Ed'tor

It took a couple of innings for 
Big Spring's Lady Steers to 
truly find their stroke, but 
when they did, there was virtu 
ally no place for Midland 
Cireenwood's Lady Rangers to 
hide Friday

As a result, the Lady Steers 
romped to a 14 2 win in the 
fiome o|K,*ner, the game being 
called with one out in the hot 
tom of the fifth inning

The Lady Steers somewhat 
lethargic start, they scored just 
two runs in the first inning and 
another in the second, left Big 
Spring coach Wes Overton 
pointing to a lack of enthusi 
asm on his team's part early in 
the home ojiener

’That s kind of like we prac 
need all week.' Overton said 
following the win that leaves 
the Lady Steers with a ‘2(1 
record going into Tuesday's 5 
p m doubleheader at Lubbo( k 
.Monterey 'We lookc-d like we 
were just going through the 
motions

■Our pitching wasn t what I 
wanted at the start of the game 
and we weren't hitting that 
well,’ Overton added ’1 knew 
w<“ would eventually get her 
((ireenwood pitcher Kim 
.Mauldin) timed She wasn't 
overiMiwermg. it just took us a 
while to figure out how to hit 
her ■

When they did, the* Lady 
Steers hti’rally shelled Mauldin 
who went the distance in 
ahsortnng tfie loss Sh*‘ W’orked 
4 l/.i innings, yielding 11 
earned runs on 11 Big Spring 
hits She walked six, uncorked 
five wild pitches and hit one 
1 atter

L.idy St«-ers starti-r ,'\ngie 
I’hillips, desjntr* a less than 
SIX’! tacular two inning |XTfor

V

*  -'p.

H B IA L O  pS o to/ikn  f t o m

Big Spring third baseman Melissa Martinez (1 0 ) waits on the throw from catcher Jessica Cobos In 
an attempt to pick off Midland Greenwood’s Morgan Stroud (1 1 ) during the fourth Inning of Friday's 
home opener for the Lady Steers. While Morgan was able to get back safely, she would not score 
and the Lady Steers would go on to take a 14-2 win.

manco, walked away with the pitchers," he continued. "Angie
win She allowed both 
(ireenwood runs, neither 
earned, while giving up three 
hits She walked three and 
struck out two

Jessica (’ analcs came on in 
relief in the top of the third and 
was sfK-ctacular, allowing just 
one Lady Rangers hit while 
walking one and striking out 
two 111 three innings of work It 
w.'is a jierformance that drew 
praise from her coach

■Jessica did a great job in 
relief,■ Overton said. ■Sties 
been our biggest surpirise jiitch 
mg wise this yi'ar Her velocity 
has really improved

■That's one of the nice things 
about having several good

struggled a little . she wasn't 
pitching poorly, but it just was
n't her day It's a real luxury to 
be able to bring in a reliever 
that's going to throw a strong 
game ■

Phillips ran into trouble in 
the top of the first, walking 
lead off hitter Tracy Harrison. 
Lady Rangers catcher Holly 
Kiehne reached base on a field 
er's choice play and moved to 
second when shortstop Kristin 
Kiiumitios singled to left

Then, with two out. 
Greenwood's Morgan Stroud 
singletl to right, and when the 
ball got past Canales in right 
field, allowing Kiehne to score. 
Canales did manage to keep

Equininos from scoring, throw 
ing her out at the plate

The I,.ady Steers answered 
with two runs of their own 
Monica Rubio led off with a 
walk and moved to third in sue 
cessive wild pitches and scored 
on a single by catcher Jessica 
Cobos.

Melissa Martinez kept things 
going by drawing a walk and 
Sunni Smith ripped a line drive 
to third that Greenwood's 
Harrison couldn't hold The 
error allowed Cobos to score 
from second

Greenwood avoided addition 
al damage, ending the inning 
on a double play and tied the

See LADY STEERS, page 12A

Carl C olem an recalls 
road that led  him  to  
ACU’s HaU o f Fam e
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Steers linksters finish 13th at A b ilen e  Invitational
HERALD Staff Report

After soaring to a disastrous 
i l l  on the f-airway Oaks 
( ountry ( luh course Friday 
during the '((xTiing round of the 
Abi lene Invitational boys' golf 
tournament. Big Spring's Steers 
w<’fe lofjking for a kinder exjx’ 
rienr e Satunlay on the Maxwrdl 
.Munir ip.'il ( ,()\i ( ourM*

While the Steers .'ilh was bet 
fer than thr*y'd fared the second 
day. It wasn't r’riough to leave 
them any better than l.ith in the 
17tearn field with a twoday 
total of

District 4 4A rival Andrews 
look the team charnpionshi|i 
with a .'U)4. 299 Wl.'i, that left the 
.Mustangs with a IH stroke mar 
gill over runnerup Abilene 
Wylie (,'117, :J02-f;i9) Odessa 
Ferrniati and Odessa High fin 
ished tied for third with two 
day totals of 621 

Afiilene High was fifth with a 
d2d, 299-622, followed by 
Lubbock Coronado, Abilene 
Cooper and Midland I>ee San 
Angelo Lake View was ninth 
with a ;i41, ;i01 642 

"Hopefully, this was our one 
bad tournament of the year,’

Steers coach Ciary Simmons 
said after watching his four 
man team seemingly disinte 
grate on the final three holes 
Saturday "We had a chance of 
finish the day at ,100 today and 
let the last three holes literally 
eat us alive.

"Were just going to use this 
one as a lesson that we've still 
got a lot of work to do," he 
added "One of them is that 
we've got to learn to finish 
strong"

Sammy Rodriguez led the way 
individually for the Steers with 
a 79, 79 157, while Blake Weaver

turned in Big Spring's second 
best total of 81, 82 16.1 Heath 
Bailey added an 88, 79-167, while 
Rudy Gamboa rebounded with a 
Saturday from a nightmarish 95 
Friday, his 77 allowing him to 
finish the tournament with a 
172

The Steers golfers head for 
Midland next weekend for the 
Midland Invitational, The varsi 
ty will play rounds at the Green 
Tree Country Club and at 
Hogan Park, while junior varsi
ty rounds will be played at the 
Ranchland Country Club and at 
Hogan Park

More than 40 years after leav
ing the head football coach's job 
at Big Spring High School to 
enter private business, Carl 
Coleman stepped back into the 
sports highlight Saturday as 
one of this year's inductees into 
the Abilene Christian 
University Sports Hall of Fame.

Coleman, a guard on Abilene 
Christian's football teams from 
1934 through 1938, while admit
ting being very honored by his 
induction, says he still wonders 
why Coach A.B. (Bugs) Morris 
was ever interested in signing 
him to a scholarship.

"I don't know why he ever 
wanted me ... most I ever 
weighed was 158 pounds," 
Coleman said of Morris before 
he and his wife Maxine left Big 
Spring on FYiday for a weekend 
of activities on the ACU campus 
— several of them involving 
their granddaughter Kenye Kay 
Butts.

"I'd been out of school for a 
year, but I wanted to go to 
school," Coleman recalled, not
ing that the nation was in the 
depth of the Great Depression, 
and as the son of a Roscoe cot
ton farmer, the only way he was 
able to attend college was on a 
scholarship. "I'd gone to talk 
with coach Morris, but he didn't 
sign me right away.

"Then one Monday morning, 
I'd been picking cotton and I 
went up to my father and told 
him that I was going to school 
somewhere," he continued. "He 
wished me luck and said maybe 
he could send me $10 a month 
or so "

Believing Morris wasn't inter 
ested in him, Coleman went to 
visit several Roscoe players 
who were playing for McMurry 
College across town

"I talked to the head coach 
there and he said he wanted me 
to play for them, but they didn't 
have anyplace for me to sleep 
all the dorm rooms were taken," 
Coleman said "They told me to 
come back the next day and 
they'd try to have a place for me 
by then.

"I didn't have anywhere to 
stay so I went back across town 
to the Abilene Christian cam
pus and one of the first people I 
ran into was Coach Morris. He 
said he'd spent the whole day 
trying to find somebody who 
could drive over to Roscoe and 
tell me he wanted be to come 
play for him."

So started what the 84-year-old 
Coleman admits has been a life
long love of his alma mater and 
the building of friendships that 
have lasted a lifetime.

CourtMy photo

Carl Coleman It pictured here 
while poeing with membetre - of 
his B ig Spring High School 
Steers football team In the early 
1950s. Coleman, who coached 
the Steers from 1949  through 
1955, was Inducted Saturday 
Into the Abilene Christian 
University Sports Hall of Fame.

"That was the greatest time to 
go to school ... middle of the 
Depression and nobody had any 
money, but we had a great 
time," he recalled. "I don't think 
there were but two guys on the 
whole campus that owned cars.

"We really didn't do all that 
much, really, we'd just all get 
together ... sit around and talk 
... play mumbly-peg ... whatever 
we felt like doing at the time," 
Coleman added. "But we had a 
lot of fun together ... still do. 
Those of us that are still around 
get together several times each 
year."

After graduating from college, 
Coleman found his first coach
ing job in Big Spring as an 
assistant to Pat Murphy and 
spent 1 1/2 years before moving 
to Andrews — an assistant 
coaching stint that lasted just 4 
1/2 months before the moved to 
a job in McCamey thaft lasted 
one year.

He left McCamey to become 
the head football coach at Pecos 
High School and spent five 
years at the Eagles helm before 
moving to Stamford for a couple 
of years.

In 1949 he returned to Big 
Spring as the head coach and 
held the Steers reigns through

See COLEMAN, page 12A

Bulldogettes, Lady Buffs fall; Sands, Garden City advance
HERALD Staff Report

C*jdhoma's Bulldogettes saw their plans for an 
extemb'd run in the Class 2A girls' basketball 
playofl\go awry, as Albany's Lady Lions handed 
them a .59 .55 bi district loss 

It was somewhat ironic that the Lady Lions, a 
tt’.im Coahoma coach David (b)x felt would be 
unable to handle the Bulldogettes' superior 
height, would be able to thank the smallest play
er on the court for the come fr(jin behind win in 
the final minute

Akisha Waters, a ,5 f(K)t 2 junior guard, made 
two free throws with 37 seconds remaining to 
trim a .56 .53 lead to just one point and then put 
the I^dy Lions ahead to stay by stealing the in 
bounds pass and hitting a field goal 

She would add two more free throws in the clos
ing seconds to Ice the win that moves Albany into 
the area round with a 22-8 record 

'W e just didn't play very well and happened to 
do It on a night that Albany played its best game 
of the season." Cox said following the loss that left

A r e a  P l a y h o f f  R o u n d u p

the Bulldogettes with a 21-11 ledger.
"We spent the whole night trying to come back 

after they took the lead early," he added, noting 
that the Bulldogettes had expected to benefit from 
a physical game "We just didn't do the things 
we've done all season I felt that if it got physical 
inside the lane, it would be to our advantage, but 
it wasn't We missed short shots and didn't get to 
shoot many free throws. And when we did go to 
the line, we didn't shoot very well.

"We had some defensive breakdowns, too." Cox 
continued "They hit seven 3-pointers. and that 
really made a difference."

Perhaps most disastrous for the Bulldogettes 
was being limited to just three points in the sec 
ond quarter that allowed Albany to take a 24-19 
lead Into the Intermission 

Shana Earnest, who scored 10 of her 12 points

in the third quarter, helped the Bulldogettes pull 
to within .36-35, but the Lady Lions' Catherine 
Huffman hit a pair of 3-point shots that gave 
Albany a 42-37 lead going Into the final eight min 
utes.

Coahoma battled back and took the lead when 
Krista Stanislaus hit a field goal with 1:04 left and 
swiped an in-bounds pass. Tara Sterling was 
fouled moments later but hit just one of her two 
free throws.

That's when Waters put on her one-girl show, 
allowing the Lady Lions to reassume control. She 
finished with a game high 17 points, while team 
mate Erin Woods had 13. Huffman and Kayce 
Edgar had 11 points each

Stanislaus led the way for the Bulldogettes with 
15 points In the final game of her career, while 
C^ssie Tindol matched Earnest's 12-point produc
tion.

COAHOMA —  Tara Sterling 2 4-10 8. Shana Earnest S 2-2 12. Allison 
West 0 2 4  2. Castle Tindol S 12  12. Ellle Woods 2 2 2 6. Krista 
Stanislaus 6 3-5 15 Totals 20 14-25 55 
Score by Qtiarters:
ALBANY 14 U  U  2S-SS
COAHOMA IS  a IS  20BS

3polnt goals Albany 7 (Woods 2. Waters. Wilson, Huffman 3); 
Coahoma 1 (Tindol) Total fouls Albany 21, Coahoma 19. Fouled out; 
Wilson. Woods. Tlrxlol. Technical fouls: Woods. Records Albany Is 22-8, 
Coahoma closes season at 2111.

Garden City 60, Wink 47

ABeay SS, CiMisiwe SS
CMee lA  M BeWet gleyeB la Merliel

ALBANY —  Crtn Wooda 4 3 4  14. Regan Riley 0 2 2 2. Kayce Edgar 4 
2-4 11. Nileha Waters 5 8-0 17. Kindsi Wilson 2 1-2 8. Csthsrlna 
Huffman 4 OO 11 Totsts 10 1421 59

Wink's young I>ady Wildcats made things diffi
cult for Garden City's l.ady Bearkats in their 
Class lA  area playoff game at Crane, but made 
the fatal mistake of having to foul In a bid to get 
the ball back in the closing minutes of the game.

The Lady Bearkats, who’d never been able to 
build more than a seven-point lead to that point, 
and had seen Wink pull to within 43 40 midway 
through the fourth quarter, were nothing but 
spectacular at the free throw line at crunch time.

With 2:03 remaining in the game. Garden City
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RCSULTS>Tssri T s r  owsr Tssm TWo 
e -2 . Ts s m  Usd Tssm  4>4. 
Tstm  fWs o¥sr Tssm Thfss Tssm  
M a s  usd Tssm 0ns 4-4. Tssm Ssvsn
SMT Tssm Fdur 6-2; M sc issm ssAss 
Tssm  Two 20 17, TSsm Nins lO S O . 
Tssm  CIghI IS e O ; M so tfsm  gsms 
Tssm Ma s  742. Tssm Two 727. Tssm 
Ssnsn S id : N  sc Sid ssAss msn John C. 
Jsckson 034. Jr. Oihlsrrsi 596. Ron 
CosSisir 502; hi sc Sid cams msn Ron 
Cossisjf 241. Jr. Qudsrrsi 226. John E. 
Jschson 222: hi sc ind sshst womsn 
Lssisy AMhisr 491; Shown McCutchsn 
459. Csrotyn Costnsy 452: hi sc ind 
gsms womsn Lsolsy Abshisr 210. Ksrsn 
At>sno 200, Ifsns Vsns< 183; hi hdcp 
tssm ssrlss Tssm Ssvsn 2443. Tssm 
nvs 2382. Tssm Four 2362: ht hdcp 
tssm fsm s Tssm  Ssvsn 8 9 5. Tssm  
Mns ra8. Tssm 0ns 844; hi hdcp ind 
ssfist msn Ron Osmsny 554. John E. 
JscMon 652. Ron Costnsy 648; hi hdcp 
in gsms foms Ron Costnsy 263. Jim 
Osithsr 241, Jr. Qutisrrsx 236: N  hdcp 
Ind ssrtst womsn Mickle Bsdwell 648. 
Bsrtins Osison 617. Rosolssn Hector 
602; hi hdcp ind S»me women Mtckis 
Bsdwell 253.1 Lesley Abshier 246. Irens 
Ysnsi 231.

STANDINGS Tsam Tsn 112-64. Team 
Mns 104-72. Tsam E i ^  10676, Team 
Two 9 4 -82. Tsam Six 88 88 . Tssm  
Three 86-90. Team Five 86-90, Tsam 
Ssvsn 7799, Tsam Four 76-100. Team 
one 57-119.

MWiS MAJOR
RESULTS-Parkt Convsnisncs over 

Tsam Sixtaan 8-0. Fred's Contracting 
over Hull's Ranches 6 0 . Kaizen over 
Meson Roofing 6 2 . Western Container 
over Perks Agsricy 6 3 . FIna Engineers 
over ABB Polsiine 6 2 . Bob Brock Ford 
over BSi 6 2 . Walker LP Gas over Trio 
Fuell 60 . O'Darwels's over Rocky's 8-0; 
N sc ind series Ray Kennedy 687. Terry 
Osvts 671. Randall Reid 664; hi sc ind 
game Don Ewing 279. Ray Kennedy 
277. Richard Rowden 270; hi sc team 
aeries Parks Ager>cy 2949. Walker LP 
Oea 2869, O'Daniei's 2839; hi sc team 
gams Parks Agency 1006, Kaizen 985. 
Walker LP Oss 983: hi hdcp irxJ series 
Randall Reid 748. Ron Costnsy 731. 
Philip Ringsner 726; hi hdcp ind game 
Don Ewing 292. Ray Kennedy 286. 
Richard Rowden 286; hi hdcp team 
serlet O ’Daruet's 3301. Walker LP Gas 
3292. Western Containar 3279; hi hdcp 
team game Kaizen 1133, O'Oaniel's 
1131. Fms Engineers 1131.

STANDINGS A&B Poleline 116 60. 
Parks Agency 115-61, Kaizen 10868, 
Parks Convenlanca 98-78, Walker LP 
Oas 9680, O'Dsniers 95 8 1 . Rocky's 
92 84, Fred's Contracting 92-84, Hull's 
Rariches 9086. FIna Engineers 8967. 
BSi 89 87. Trio Fuels 88 88. Mason 
Roofirtg 8492, Bob Brock Ford 71 105. 
Western Container 6 5  111, Team  
Sixteen 0176

PtNPOPPIRI
RESULT6VFW over Mason's Lawn A 

Garden 6 2 . A&B Farms over Federal Oil 
8-0. Dixie Chicks tied Bowl A Rama. 
Petty Farms over Guys Restaurant 6 2. 
Kuykendall over Health Food Store 6 2 ; 
hi sc ind series Bernadme Seaiy 570. 
Gwen Smith 525; hi sc md game 
Bernadine Seaiy 216, Shawn 
McCutchen 214; hi sc team senes VFW 
1888. Bowl A Rama 1813; hi sc team 
game VFW 668. Kuykendall 658; hi 
hdcp md senes Bernadme Seaiy 642. 
Shawn McCulchan 626; hi hdcp ind 
gama Shawn M cCutchan 258. 
Bernadine Seaiy 240; hi hdcp team 
senes VFW 2359. AAB Farms 2335. hi 
hep team game Kuykendall 860, VFW 
825.

STANDINGS Guys Restaurant 117 
67. Bowl A Rama 114 70, VFW 97 87. 
Petty Farms 96 88. Mason's Lawn A 
Garden 92 92, KuykeinJail 90-94. Health 
Food Store 89 95, Federal Oil 79 105. 
Dixie Chicks 74 n o .  AAB Farms 72 
112

WtONBSOAV STRIKERS
R ESULTS Hughes Opt ical over

Painting nvar La«'a Rental 6 2, Karat 
FRtDk o v f l ^ ^ ' s  Furniture 8 Q. i O  
over BOD hi sc ir>d senes James 
Rawls 665. Chris Spivey 628. Jackie 
Lecroy 624; hi sc ind game James 
Rewis 266. Armando Gutierrez 247. 
Chris Spivey 243; hi sc team senes 
Karat Patch 2961. K 9  2706. Allan's 
Fumitura 2669, hi sc team game Karat 
Patch 1016. Allan's Furrvture 945, K 9

907; Ndc^ lAd — A—  iiw se RsMs
689. Chfis Iphey 682. Jbt Rodriguez 
667: hi hdsp kid $mm J^Aies RrwM 
274. Chfie 80vey 261. 6m  OeCieffet 
266: M hdcp Mam series M m  Rsich 
3226. K-6 3024, elleA*# Fufhltyfe 
2860: IS h d »  Msm Karst Raich 
1109. iUlan^ Furniture 1042. Magic 
RakigAg lo a i.

STANOtNO^ARan's Fumilika 102-74. 
K-S 102-74. Laa'e Rental 9462. 600 

.92-64. Rainbow Home Iwipfovement ^  
66 . Megic Painting 82 94. Hughee 
Opbcel 72-104. Karat Patch 76106.

7UB8M V C O U R U
REtULTS-Sandars Farm over White 

Motor Co. Stanton 8 0 . Cowboy's over 
The Ghost Team  8-0 . Hardison 
AppiiarK# over Fred's Contracting 8 0 . 
Brown Fane# Co. over Morris Robertson 
Body Shop 6 2 . Fadarsi OM over BSI 62 . 
Ups A Downs over Doubls R CsttI# Co. 
6  2. A Timelats Dssign (unopposed!. 
Tonn Ciaanart ('postponed). Barks 
Agency, Inc. (unopposed) Big Spring 
Mobile Home Perk (postponed): hi sc 
ind gams men Junior Barber 247; hi sc 
ind game women Laurie Wells 203; hi 
sc md series man Junior Barber 662; hi 
sc md senee Laune Wells 585; hi hdcp 
ind game men Junior Barber 263. hi 
hdcp md game women Vicki Evans 252; 
hi hdcp md senes Jur>ior Baibef 710; hi 
hdcp md seriM women Vicki Evans 690; 
hi sc team game Cowboy's 774; hi hdcp 
team game Cowboy's 907, hi sc team 
senes Cowboy's 2184; hi hde^ team 
senes Cowboy's 25831

STANDINGS Brown Fence Co 120 
72. Big Spring Mobile Home Park 114 
70. Parks Agency. Inc. 112 72. 
Cowboy's 109 83. Ups A Downs 108 
84. Senders Farms 106-86. Double R 
Cattle Co 103 81. White Motor Co. 
Stanton 102 90. BSI 99 93. Hardison 
AppliarKe 97 95. Morns Robertson Body 
Shop 94 98. Fred's Contracting 87 105.
A Timeless Design 86 90. Federal Oil 
84108. Tonn Clear>ers 71 113

LAOIC8 MAJOR
RESULTS Day A Day Builders 6 2. 

Rocky's 26. Campbell Cerr>ent 26. Big 
Spring M u s ic  6 2. inspirations 2 6. 
Neighbors Auto Sales 6 2. Psycho 
Sisters 6 2, Pack N Ser>ders 26 . Clir>e 
Construction 2 6 . K C Kids 6 2 . Wynn's 
Winners 6 2, Unearned Points 2 6. 
6SA S Inc. 8 0 . Gene's Dream 0-8, 
Federal Oil 4 4. Alley OOPS 4 4, Barber 
Glass A Mirror 8 0. Green House 
Photography 0 8. Southwestern Crop 
Ins. 4 4, Carlos Inc. 4 4: hi sc team 
game Big Spring Music 772, BSAS IrK. 
770. Southwestern Crop Ins. 695; hi sc 
team series Big Spring Music 2167. 
BSAS Inc. 2141, Southwestern Crop 
Ins. 2034; hi hdcp (earn game BSAS 
Inc. 9 3 4 , Big Spring Music 914. 
Neighbors Auto Sales 879; hi hdcp 
team senes BSAS IrK. 2633. Big Spnng 
M u s i c  2593, Neighbors Auto Sales 
2523; hi sc game WIBC ioycee Davis 
266. Diar>e Ewir>g 238. Tamera Barber 
221. hi sc series WIBC Joycee Davis 
(WO. Tamera Barber 586. Diane Ewing 
561; hi hdcp game WIBC Oiane Ewing 
281. Joycee Davis 273. Noni Watson 
266: til txlcp senes WIBC Diar>e Ewing
690. Joycee Davis 681. Mavis Greer 
679; most over ave giime WIBC Diane 
Ewing 76, Joycee Davis 64. Noni 
Watson 64; rriost over ave senes WIBC 
Diane Ewing 75. Dorottiy Stovall 64. 
Mavis Greer 64.

STANDINGS USAS Inc. 136 56. Big 
Spring Music 12666. KC KkIs 113 79. 
Day A Day OuiUlers 112 80. Gene's 
Dream 110 82. Alley OOPS 106 86. 
Rocky’s 104 88. Soiilliwestern Crop Ins 
100 92. Carlos Inc. 90 93, Psycho 
Sisters 99 93. Par:k N Senders 97 95. 
Barber Glass A Mirror 97 95. 
Inspirations 91 101. Green House 
Ptiologra|)tiy 88 104 Neigtihors Auto 
Sales 86 106. Eederai Oil 85 107. 
Campbell Cement 82 110. Wynn's 
Wirmers 82 llO , Cline Constructirxi 78 
114. Unearned Points 29 155

DOUBLE TR O UBU
RESULTS Aliens 6 2, Bot)'s Custom 

Woodworking 2 6, D e n n ys  8 0. 
Aniiesome 4 0 8, Santa Fe Sandwicties 
8 0. Inlaws 0 8. in sc team game 
Denny s 7 71. Santa fe Sandwiches 

Aliens 656; hi tpAin senes 
DerTny's 2^187'. Shrda ►’o bA^idwic^ieS ' 

Aliena lOQQ: hi hdrp taftm game 
Denny's 865. Santa Fe Sandwiches 
818. Awesome 4 808, tn hdpe team 
series Denny's 25 69. Santa Fe 
bandwK.ties 2W 2. Awev>me 4 2350. tv 
SC game ABC Tony Shankles 257. 
Richard Rowden 233. Phthp Ringener 
204; hi sc senes ADC Tony Shankles 
6 8 3, Richard Rowden 611. Philip

W n f M r  S02: N  Wep rnmm A K  T « v  
M n k l M  273. M o h w d llo w M n  238. 
m t p  m n tra r  223: M hdcp M i« n  M C  
To n, Shantdoo 731. PMPp Plntpnot 
848, PUiaid Noiwppn 817; M M  8Mno 
WWC Thoropp OalTora 172, Tpeppp 
WAno 170, PoMr MucM P l l  184: M w  
tanaa \M8C faratp Winn 481, 
Huchabap 479, Thtraaa OpTon> 444; H  
hdcp ptma WWC Tharppp CMToio 218. 
Matty Hatmaladaf 212. Oabra Batlon 
304: M hdcp tadpt WWC OaPra Banon 
088. Tharasa OalTaro S8S. TataiP Winn 
877: m o ,( ovtr a (a  |ama ABC Ton, 
S h a n k la i.T T . Richard Rowdan 36. 
Marcua OalTaro 34: n<oat ovar avf  
aarlaa A8C Ton, Shanklaa 143, PMHp 
Rtn(anor 84. Arthur lAonatt 28: moat 
aypr ava gama WIBC Tharaaa OalToro 
31. Man, Habnatadar 30. Oadra Barton 
31: moat ovar ava aariaa WABC Dahra 
Barton 49. M art, Halm aiallar 29. 
Tharaaa OalToto 21.

MVrSCAMIOCM
RESULTSlaifa Bom ovar Motahaad 

Tranatar 8 3 . Cam|)t)aN Contractmt ovar 
QM ft Skull Ftagm anlt 8 0 . ChtM 
Pappart ovar WllUa't Bom 80.WQAS  
iplil with Big Spring Farm Supply 4.4, 
Scotty'a Bar N (kill ovar Tnpia T Auto B  
2. Burgn* Auto over Tsam 14 BO. Bud 
U0it ovar T o u ^  A* Naili BO: hi ac md 
u m a  Tarry Ward 2B3: N ac md tanaa 
Tarry Ward 7 IB: rv hdcp md gama iack 
Acutt 257, hi hdcp Ind asrias Emmitt 
Bartaa II 676: tv tc team gama Burgst, 
Auto 0B7: tv hdcp team gama Burgas, 
Auto 875: hi ,c  tsam sanas Burgas, 
Auto 24 97: hi hdcp taam t a n a .  
Burgs,, Auto 2518.

STANOINOS Largs Boy* 3812. Chill 
Pappar, 3414, Big Spnng Farm Supply 
3414, Morahaad Trantfar 32-lB, Bud 
Light 3B '22. Tripla T Auto 26.32. 
Scotty's Bar N Qnll 2622. Burgs** Auto 
24 24. Willis'* Boy, 20 28. Campball 
Contracting 2828. WGAS 3828. Tou0- 
At Nsilt 2028, GM ft Skull Fragmantt 
1832

10.1
11. aw»PowCe..Tadpa
12. OPta, Oanoal. M.
18. Wicannaa. Pdl 
14. lauMPuid. KC.
IB •MMrd&dnLNMk 
18.OiiaiQoaaWW9w.H8  
IT. Noftfiaaai Mnlaalppi 
U .  IhartdEfi.
19. Walla la Staw. Tadr.
20. St. CaPiaiM. Mg,t
21. Tylar. Taadd. 4
22. Wallaoa. AM.
23. North Aikarwaa
24. Mack Hawk. W. i 
28. Jonaa County, Mlaft.

N J C A A - M e n

The top 20 taaroa ki M e National 
Junior CoHaga Athiatic Aaaociation 
OMaion I man'* faaakatbaii poN with Rrac 
place vote* in paranthaaaa. racorde 
(hrou^ Fab. 16 and total pokRa:

I .  Indlan Hilia, Iowa (10) 26 0
2. ANagany. Md. (5) 26 0
3. TaRahaaaaa. Fla. (1) 25-3
4.SMvard County. Kan. 261
5. Boaaiar Pabah. La. 23-2
6. Barton County. Kan. 262
7. Dixie. Utah 24-3
S.Northlarxl Pionaar. Aru. 2A2
O.San Jacinto. Texas 22 3
10. McCook. Nab 24-2
I I .  Kilgora. Taxaa 24-3
12. Kaskaskia. IN. 26 3
13. Santa Fa. Fla. 262
14. Southam Idaho 23-3
15. Spartanburg Math. 204
16. Midland. Texas W  22-3
17. Kankakee. IN. 234
16. Vmcannea, Ind. 20-3
19. Three Rivera. Mo. 22 6
20. Middle Georgia 214

Hera are reaufta from local bowimg
laaguaa currently under way at the Big 
Spring Bowi-ATtama:

WJCAC
WJCAC Women

Coef. leeaew
W L W L

Howard 10 2 26 2
MldlarKl 10 2 21 7
South Plains 10 2 20 7
ClarerxJon 7 5 16 6
New Mexico 5 7 11 11
r. Phillips 2 10 6 16
Odeata 2 10 9 16
W. Texas 2 10 6 21

ThufeKay'a RoeutU
South Plains 72. Howard 69; M»dland 

90. Frank Phillips 53; Odessa 87.
Western Texas 53; New Mexico 
CtarerxJon

JC 71.

Mondey'e Oamee
Clarerxlon at Howard. South Plains at 

Western Texas. Odessa al Midlarx) arxl
Frank Ptiitlips at New Mexico JC.

WJCAC Men
Coef. Seeeon
W L W L

Midlarid 0 3 23 3
South Plains 9 3 18 10
Howard 8 4 15 13
New Mexico 6 6 15 11
NMMI 5 7 10 15
Odessa 5 7 11 14
F. Phillips 4 8 11 16
ClarerxJon 2 10 10 12

Thureday'e Reeults
South Plains 7f>. Hrjward 55. MidlarxJ

70. Frank Phillips 53. Odessa 87. N«jw 
Mexico Military 68; NMJC 86. Clarendon
69.
Mor>day‘s Oemee

ClarerxJon at Howard. South Plains at
New MexKo Military. Odessa at MidlarKi 
arxl Frartk Phillips at New Mexico JC.

NJCAA-Women

WPHL
FfWay'a Qamai

Shreveport 4. Auatm 1 
El Paao 9. Odaaaa 2 
Central Texas 3, IMonroe 2 
Fort Worth 6. Waco 2

NBA

The top 25 teams in 
Junior College Athletic 
women s basketball poll 
tlvcHfgĥ eb- I f, ,
1.Trinity Valley. Texas 
2 ConrK>rs State. Okla
3. Central Florida
4. Howard, Taxaa
5 Central Arizona College
6 Weattwrford. Texas
7 Gulf Coast. Fla
8 Cowley County. Kan
9 Westark. Ark,

the National 
Association 
gful records 
I u ,t«i 1 mil

gatardey'e Oemaa 
Lake Chartet at Auatm 
New MexKO at El Paao 
Shreveport at Morvoe 
Cantral Texaa at Waco 

Today# Oaiwaa
San Angelo at AmanHo 
Monroe at Auatm

Transactions

SAggBAU 
National League

aORIDA MARLINS -Clawned LHP Kiri 
OjBla off waivers from the Arizona 
DiamoruJbacks

BASKETBAU
National Baahetbeli Aaaeelatlon

BOSTON C E L TIC S — Activated C 
Pervts Ellison from the intury hat.

CHARLOnE HORNETS— Activated 0 
Bobt^y Phills from the ir^ury hat

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS— Signed 
BrarKkm Wiiiiama to a lO-day contract.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Activated F Don 
MacLean from the mfury Nat.

NEW YORK KNiCKS-PlacerJ F Buck 
WiMiama on the injury hat.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Waived FQ  
Kevin Gamble ar>d C Kevm Satvadon.

F00T6A U
National Football League

ATLANTA FALCONS -R e  Signed DL 
Stiane Dfor>ett to a two year contract 

BALTIMORE RAVENS Signed CB 
Rod Woodson to a multiyear contract 

CHICAGO BEARS -  Signed RB Edgar 
BermatLigiaAmrew contract.

___  INDiAn a POL|S COLTS— Waived WR
2U1 ChnaDbi^inJOCCougWgMI L 
260
220 C O LU O I
261 CALIFORNIA Named Bill Dutton
24 1 defensive hr>e coach
22 2 FORDHAM -Announced the resigns
23 2 tion of Nick Quartaro, football coach. 
261 Named ViiKe Smagra interim football 
203 coach.

S po r ts  B r ie f s
From staff and wire reports

Preseason baseball warmup scheduled
A series of preseason baseball warmup ses

sions for all Big Spring youngsters between the 
ages of 9 and 13 will continue Saturday and 
Sunday at the American Little League Field, 
located just east of Howard College and Big 
Spring Memorial Stadium

The first session will be 11 a.m to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, followed by a 1 p m to .5 p.m. warmup 
on Sunday.

Coahoma Little League registration set
Youngsters wishing to play Coahoma Little 

League and Junior League summer baseball may 
sign up on Monday and the sessions will contin
ue Wednesday through Friday.

Registration will take place from 6 p.m to 8 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Coahoma Community Center Friday s registra 
tion will be at the ballpark at r):.30 p.m.

Tryouts for both minor and major programs 
will start at 5;30 p.m. Friday and will continue at 
noon Saturday. Any player wishing to be placed 
in the draft will have to take part in at least one 
of the tryout sessions.

CHURCH AND  

CLUB
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and club news 
Item s  a re  d u e  a t th e  
H era ld  o f f i c e  on
W ednesday by noon fdr 
Friday publication.

Item s  sh o u ld  'b e
dropped o ff to  the office. 
7 10 S cu rry ; m a iled  to  
P .O . B ox  1431 , B ig  
Spring, 79721-1431 ; or 
faxed  to  264-7205 . For 
m ore  In fo rm a t io n  c a ll 
263-7331, ext. 235.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SAI'JDWICHES

NO COUPC
‘ OO

I NECESSARY

10th 4  GREGG ONLY 
267-8UB8 (267-7827)

W E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  Y O U
T O  J O IN  W IT H  U S  IN

nONORiNG
BO B B Y  BURCHETT an d  

LEW IS  CO LLINS
TUESDAY, FEB. 24TH 2 PM-4 PM

Bobby is retiring after 29 years of 
service and Lewis is retiring after 26 
years service.
THEY WILL BE MISSED AND WE WISH WEM 
WELL DURina THEIR RETIREMENT YEARS.

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.j
LUUBtn HAnOWAni BUKVINQ SUPPUCS APPLIANCCS ■ CLICTBONKS

CHINA • HOUSeWABeS • FLAVNABE • CBYSIAL • OtETS 

ISIS E FM 700 (BIS) 2976309

ROUNDUP.
Continued from  page lO A

began a series of trips to the 
charity stripe end capitalized, 
hitting 15-OM9 to win going 
away. 6(M7.

Now 26-4, the Lady Bearkats 
advance to face Menard in the 
regional quarterfinals at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Robert Lee. Menard. 
25-3, advanced Friday by taking 
a 59-25 win over Bronte.

The Lady Bearkats' leading 
h*ee throw shooter was senior 
Misti Batla. She made two trips 
to the line during Garden City's 
10-0 run that literally iced the 
playoff win away. She was per
fect fi*om the line in the fourth 
quarter.

Batla finished with a team
leading 20 points, but was edged 
for game-high honors by Wink's 
Jess Anne Fernandez who 
scored 21. However, Fernandez 
was the Lady Wildcats’ only 
player to finish in double fig
ures, while the Lady Bearkats 
got 12 points from Storm i 
Chandler.

• ••
OardM CNy 60. WMi 47 
Cl69ft lA  arM playoff In Crano

WINK —  Jess Anne Fernandez 10 1-1 21, 
Michelle Harbin 1 2 5 4. Shane Jones 4 0-2 8. 
April Tinkler 1 2-2 4, Jennifer Hawkins f l 3-7 5. 
Ryan Thomas 1 OO 2. Geanns Baker 1 OO 3. 
Erin Wolf 0 OO 0. Totals 20 S 12 47,

GARDEN CITY —  April Bryant 0 0 2  0. Paula 
Braden 2 2 S 6. Meagan Goodwin 0 OO 0: 
J'Layne NIehues 3 12  7. Misti Batla 4 l O l l  
20, Storml Chandler 4 4-4 12. Kyndra Batla 1 
1-4 3. M'Lynn NIehues 0 2-2 2. Kina Lankford 
3 OO 8. Tiffany KzijawskI 0 2-2 2, Whitney Eoff 
0 OO 0. Totals 17 22 32 60.
Score by Quarters:
WINK 10 18 7 1847
0. CITY 14 12 13 2140

3-polnt goals: Wink 1 (Baker). Garden City 4 
(M. Batla 2. Lankford 2) Rebounds: Wink 14 
(Fernandez 6): (jarden City 16 (Chandler 5). 
Turnovers: Wink 27. Garden City 27. Total 
Fouls: Wink 22. Garden City 16. Fouled out: 
Hawkins. Records: Garden City is 264. Wink 
closes season at 209

• ••

Sundown 68,
Stanton 60

Sundown's Roughettes used a 
portion of Stanton's playbook in 
dealing the Lady Buffs a 68-60 
defeat Friday in their bi-district 
playoff game in Lamesa.

The Roughettes led the entire 
game after Kenda Fort hit a 
layup 28 seconds into the game. 
While the Lady Buffs threat
ened numerous times during

the game, they were never able 
to knot the score.

Fort would be a bigger factor 
in the second half as she scored 
16 of her game-high 27 points 
during the final 16 minutes of* 
play.

The Roughettes threw a pres
sure defense at the Lady Buffs 
from the outset, creating 
turnovers that would plague 
Stanton for most of the game. 
As a result. Sundown owned a 9- 
2 lead almost before anyone 
realized it and continued to 
hold sway, carrying a 31-20 led 
into halftime.

"We never could get anything 
going," Stanton coach Ron 
Mayberry said following the 
loss. "They countered every
thing we tried to do. 1 give i 
all the credit in the world, 
one girl (Fort), went off 
and we couldn't stop her.

"Our girls gave them all they 
could, but we just didn't per
form the way we'd like to. That 
happens sometimes," he added. 
"Sundown had a lot to do with 
that, too."

The Lady Buffs outscored 
Sundown 23-20 in the final peri
od with senior Randi Simer 
leading the wayfwith eight of 
her 16 points. Julie Adams also 
scored 16 for the Lady Buffs and 
Rainee Hull had 15.

But Fort got scoring support 
from Vicki Castillo's 15 points 
as the Rougettes improved to 19- 
12 on the year and advance into 
the area playoff round where 
they will face No. 1-ranked
Ozona's Lady Lions.
• ••
Sundown 6S, Stanton 60
ClaM 2A bt-MstrIct playoff In LamoM

SUNDOWN —  Vicki castilk) 6 2 4 15. Kenda 
Fort 10 7-13 27. Jennifer Green 0 6 6  6, 
Brooke Motheral 3 OO 7, Elda Pineda 1 34 6. 
Katherine Hulse 0 0-0 0. Erin Winfrey 2 OO 4. 
Erica Hernandez 1 0 2  2, Milzi Palmer 0 OO 0. 
Kale Winfrey 0 12 1 Totals 23 1031 68

STANTON —  Rachel Madison 1 2 2 4. Stacey 
Graves 0 OO 0. Rainee Hull 4 35  15. Julie 
Adams 7 2 3 16. Tamesha Cobb 0 OO 0. 
Stephanie Washington 2 3̂ 4 7. Randi Simer 7 
2 3 16. Jonna Moore 1 OO 2 Totals 17 12 17 
60
Score by Quarters:
SUNDOWN 14 17 17 2048
STANTON 9 11 17 2340

3point goals Sundown 3 (Castillo. Motheral. 
Pineda). Stanlon 4 (Hull 4) Total fouls 
Sundown 21, Stanton 24 Fouled out Pineda.

E. Wbiffay. Orawaa. HuN. Tumovata: Sundown 
22. Stanlon 24. Nabounda Sundown 21 (Roit 
B), Stanton 19 (WaaMmton 5). Racorda: 
Sundown la 1412, Stanlon finialiaa Maaon at 
1710.

Sands 59,
Sterling City 38

Mendi Floyd scored 17 points 
and Brian na Fryar added a 
dozen more in leading Sands' 
Lady Mustangs to a 59-36 win 
Friday over Sterling City in a 
Class 1A area playoff game.

The Lady Mustangs, who 
jumped out to an early lead and 
owned a 19-10 edge at the end of 
the first quarter, were able to 
literally cruise to the victory 
from there.

Much of Sands' success was 
the result of long-distance shoot
ing, as the Lady Mustangs hit a 
total of eight 3-point shots on 
the evening.

Sands outscored the Lady 
Eagles 15-6 in the second period 
to improve the margin to 34-18 
at the halftime intermission.

A 19-point quarter for the 
Lady Mustangs allowed them to 
take a 50-29 lead into the final 
eight minutes.

The scoring pace subsided in 
the fourth quarter, but even 
though the Lady Mustangs were 
only able to score nine more 
points, it was enough to match 
Sterling City’s production.

The Lady Eagles got 10 points 
from Julie McIntyre as they 
closed the season with a 16-17 
record.

Sands advances to the region
al semifinals where they'll face 
Irion County at 6 p.m. Tuesday
in Grape Creek.

• • •
Sand* 89, StarUng CNy 38 
ClftM lA  aru  playaff bi Aardan CNy

STERLING CITY —  Gaaton 7, Rogera 6. 
Coleman 1. Filchitt 1. Carter 4. Mpnica 
McIntyre 7, Julie McIntyre 10

SANDS —  Zant 6. Peacock 6. Gaakina 9. 
Gillespie 9. Floyd 17. Fryar 12.
Scora by Quartara:
8. CITY 10 8 11 »4 S
SANDS 16 18 18 9-88

3-point goals: Sterling City 2 (M. Meintyra. J 
McIntyre). Sands 8 (Zant 2. Gillespie 3. Floyd 
3). Total fouls: Sterling City 12. Sands 19 
Fouled out: None. Technical fouls: Sands 
berxih. Records Sands Is 245. Sterling City firv 
Ishes at 16-17

Forsan closes with win; Stanton also wins

A copy of each player’s birth certificate must 
be on file before a child is allowed to play.

Little League participation fees are $30 for one 
child and $55 for two children in the same fami
ly. The fee for Junior League players will be $50 
per child.

For more information, contact Donna 
Mansfield at 267-5701.

Baseball, softball signups scheduled
City wide signups for baseball and softball pro

grams in Big Spring are scheduled to begin 
Saturday and continue through Saturday at Big 
Spring Mall.

Programs involving boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 18, including the American Little 
League, Howard County Youth Baseball 
Association, International Little League, 
National Little League and United Girls Softball 
Association, will be conducting the registration 
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. on both Saturdays and 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday.

To sign up, youngsters and their parents 
should bring the child’s birth certificate and reg
istration fee.

For more information, contact Kenda Jones at 
26,3 8612.

HERALD Staff Report___________

Forsan's BuffiUoes closed 
’rteiy bd^htball season oh a pos
itive note FYiday night, posting 
a 54-40 win over Walls' Hawks.

After getting off to a some
what sluggish start, trailing 11- 
8 at the first quarter's close and 
experiencing continued cold 
shooting in the second quarter, 
the Buffs exploded in the second 
half.

Trailing 1915 at intermission, 
the Buffs erupted for 19 third- 
quarter points and took a 34 .30 
lead into the final eight min 
utes.

Paced by Daniel Davis and 
Josh Gaston, the Buffs contin
ued their third-quarter pace in 
the final frame, outscoring the 
Hawks 20-10, to cement the vic
tory.

Gaston led all scorers with 13 
points, while Davis had 11.

Stanton 81, Haskell 58
Stanton’s No. 6-ranked 

Buffaloes were nothing short of 
intimidating Saturday when 
they took on District 9-2A cham 
pion Haskell's Indians in a prac 
tice game.

Led by 6-foot-8 Marcus 
Washington who scored 27 
points and pulled down 21 
rebounds, the Buffs took a 22-20 
lead at the end of the first quar 
ter and then virtually iced the 
game away in the second quar

ter, outscoring the Indians, 21-8, 
to take a 43-28 halftime lead.
I addition to Washington's 
game-high 27 points, (he Buffs

got 21 from point guard Kyle 
Harm, 16 hrom Chaui Smith a|id 
another 10 fhom Tjrtt)n Davis.

----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B E N N IE  G R E E N
F O R

J U S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E
Pr«cln«t 1 Placa 2

Early Voting Begins Feb. 2.3rd

YOUR VOTE & SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED!
Pol Adv P»id For By Bannie Green. P 0 Bo< 2795. Big Spring. TX 79721

★  Drop 13+ lbs. 1st month!
★  No Dieting - No Stress

' ★  Experience hypnosis - Plus for Success!
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

H O L ID A Y  IN N
H o t i l  a  S u i t i s
4300 W Hwy 00 

Midland

8 00PM to 9 00 PM

Registraicn at the door at 7 45 PM

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  fn s n ii
ONLY ^ 3 9

Of Oentoruofl 
waronaa
MnevUiorul Speaker

Fermeit inlemielien 
( I I I I U T m i

CeeeorCkeck
ViSAMCeccepMe

City Wide
Registration

Little League &  Girls Softball
At The Big Spring Mall Next to Bealls 

Date Time
Saturday. Feb. 21st__________— .— ...10 am-6 pm
Mon.-Frie. Feb. 23rd-Feb. 27th_______ 5:00 Pm-7: pm
Saturday. Feb. 28th___..._____ ..........10 am-6:00 pm

Bring Registration Fee. Birth Certificate 
8c Proof of Residency

International Little League. National Little League 
American Little League 

Howard County Youth Baseball Association 
Big Spring Girls Softball 

Softball Ages 5-19: Little League Ages 5-18
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From Tomba to Tara, W inter O lym pics was a
The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________

NAGANO, Japan — Make it an even 
dozen for Dahlie.

Bjorn Dahlie, the Norwegian cross
country skiing great, extended his 
Winter Olympics record by picking up 
his isth medal in the last race of 
Nagano — a gold in the 50-kiIometer. It 
was his record eighth gold medal, too.

Dahlie, who also owns four silver 
medals, collapsed in the snow after fin
ishing his trek through the course in 
Hakuba Uahlie's Nagano performance 

three golds, one silver — pul him 
two medals ahead of the old record 
holder. Soviet cross-country skier 
Raisa Smetanina.

The silver medal went to Niklas 
Jonsson of Sweden; Christian

LADY STEERS- COLEMAN

Hoffmann of Austria won the bronze.
Only one* medal remains undecided; 

the hockey gold. The game pits Russia, 
the successor to the powerhouse Soviet 
Union teams, against the Czechs, who 
rode goaltender Dominik “Dominator” 
Hasek’s hot glove hand into the finals.

The Czechs beat both the United 
States and Canada on the way to the 
gold-medal game. The Soviets won 10 
gold medals in 12 Olympics from 1956- 
1992.

The hockey game ends an Olympics 
with a little bit of everything — from 
the Herminator to the Dominator, from 
Tomba’s departure to Tara’s arrival, 
from ugly Americans to gorgeous 
mountain backdrops.

Not all the Americans were ugly. For 
the second straight Olympics, the

United States posted Its best Winter 
Games showing: 13 medals. America’s 
women led the way, taking eight of the 
medals and four of the six U.S. golds.

The youngest Olympic figure-skating 
champion, Tara Lipinski, and teen 
teammate Michelle Kwan captured the 
last two U.S. medals with a 1-2 finish in 
figure skating.

Lipinski’s coming-out party was 
three-time skiing gold medalist Alberto 
Tomba’s farewell. And La Bomba’s 
torch was picked up by the Herminator 
— Austria’s Hermann Maier, who sur
vived a 100-foot fly-and-crash to cap
ture a pair of gold medals. The ugly 
Americans — some members of the 
U.S. hockey team — trashed their 
rooms at the Olympic Village.

The medals count before the hockey

game: Germany topped the list with 29 
(12 gold, 9 silver, 8 bronze .̂ Norway 
was second with 25 (10-10-5), while 
Russia (9-5-3) and Austria (3-5-9) had 17 
apiece.

-  SHORT TRACK SPEEDSKATING: 
America’s best hope at a medal went 
out early Saturday as Andy Gabel skid
ded into a wall during a heat of the 
men’s 500 meters. But three gold 
medals were captured during the last 
night of short track.

In the 500 meters, Takafumi 
Nishitani of Japan was the winner, fol
lowed by An Yulong of China and 
Hitoshi Uematsu of Japan. Chun Lee- 
kyung of South Korea won the 
women’s 1,000 meters; Yang Yang S of 
China won the silver and Won Hye- 
kyung of South Korea the bronze.

TS**- t

And in the men’s S.OOO-meter r ^ y ,  
Canada won, while South Korea took 
the silver and China the bronze.

— BOBSLED: The U.S. four-man bob
sled team came close — painfUUy close 
— to ending the United States’ 42-year 
Olympic medal'drought, winding up 

- two-hundredths*of a second out of a 
bronze medal.

Driver Brian Shimer shouldered all 
of the blame. *

"It’s nobody else’s fault other than 
mine,” Shimer said. "Every guy on the 
sled did his job. I didn’t have my best 
runs.”

Making it worse, four medals were 
awarded: gold to Germany, silver to 
Switzerland, bronze to both Britain 
and France. The latter pair tied for 
third.

Continued from page lOA

score in the top of the second 
with an unearned run 

Big Spring answered in its 
half of the second, Canales scor 
ing what proved to be the win 
ning run after getting a two out 
single, moving to second on a 
wild pitch and scoring on a 
Rubio single

The Lady Steers broke it open 
with four runs in the third, 
making the most of four hits, a 
walk and a Greenwood error 

They added two more as 
Smith came up with a triple 
down the left field line to plate 
Cobos who's walked, and then 
scored a moment later when 
Mauldin threw the ball away 
trying to throw out Juanita 
Valdez at first.

Canales started the Lady 
Steers' rally that would end the 
game in the top of the fifth by 
reaching base on an error and 
moving to second on a wild 
pitch Rubio then singled to 
leave runners at the corners 

Canales scored when Kiehne 
made a wild throw in an 
attempt to pick her off at third 
Honey Below then drew a walk 
and Cobos hit a single to left to 
score Rubio. Martinez was hit 
by a pitch to load the bases and 
the Lady Rangers got a little bit 
of a break when Smith ground 
cd to third, allowing them to 
force Below at the plate 

Valdez doubled to left to drive 
in two runs moments later, 
however, and Phillips singled to 
score Smith, iirompling the 
umpires to call the game long 
after the requirements had been 
met for ending the game on the 
10 run rule

Rubio and Phillips led the 
way oflensively for the Lady 
Steers, both going 2 for :t at the 
plate Rubio was credited for 
two runs battl'd in and Belew 
had ;i RBIs Cohos was 2 for 2. 
while Smith and \’alde/ were 
both 2 for 4 on the day

LADY HAWKS—
Continued from page lOA

and rebounding Watson aver 
ages IH 8 points and 9 1 
rebounds while Neptune aver 
ages 11 8 points and 8 8 
rebounds Flores averages 11 .') 
points and (>. 1 rohminds 

"They have a couple of goods 
kids (W'atson, Neptune) who are 
among the top scorers and 
rehounders in thi' < (mferi'iice," 
Corkery said "We have to gel 
oursi'lves readv for thi'in 

Howard counters with 
Shawnta Johnson and Karlita 
Washington as far as douhle fig, 
lire scoring goes 

.lohnson averages 18.') points 
and W.ishington l.')() while 
Latraica S|)«*ncer averages 8 8 
points jH‘1' game and Donelle 
Jones 8 (1 Latasha Moon* scores 
at a 7 8 points |M>r game clip and 
Rieka McKee 7 ti for a Howard 
team that entered last week 
averaging 82 8 points |M‘r game 

Howard i-nds its regular sea 
son on the road Ttuirsday in 
Borger against Frank Phillips 

Monday's other games matcli 
South Plains (20 7, 10 2) at
Western Texas (8 21, 2 10),
Frank Phillips (7 15, 2 10) at 
New Mexico Junior (aillege (11 
11. •*> 7) and Odessa College (9-18, 
2-10) at Midland f'ollege (21 7, 
KF2)

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ

COTTON HERBICIDES 
AND FERTILIZERS 
AT COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
CALL US FOR A QUOTE

■ —  • ■'

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

S 4 M  H  0 W Y .  «7  2«a^33t2

Continued from page lOA

the 1955 season.
He ended his coaching career 

in the summer of 1956 and went 
into business, founding the 
Smith & Coleman Oil Company 
which he operated until selling 
the company in 1982.

He did not retire, however, 
having purchased several acres 
of farm land he still farms 
today.

While Coleman admits having 
enjoyed his coaching career and 
still reaps rewards from the 
relationships he built during 
those years, he admits it wasn't 
difficult to leave the profession 

'I knew that no more than I 
was making, I'd never be able to 
send my daughters through col
lege." he noted. "My daughter 
(Kay Wilson) teaches at the 
high school now and makes five 
times as much money as I did 
back then ... maybe more than 
that."

ft was a clean break, too 
"I've watched just one workout 

since I left the job," he said, say 
mg he never wanted for his suc
cessors to ever feel he was 
wanting to meddle "But we're 
still big fans . still have 14 
reserved seats for all the games 
We missed a few (Steers games) 
this year because I have a 
grandson who plays on the var
sity in Midland, but we still saw 
most of them and I was there 
for the playoff games against 
Ysleta and Canyon Randall." i 

While many coaches are 
remembered for the impact 
their players say were made on 
their lives, and Coleman is no 
dilfemit, he maintains his play

ers were perhaps more of an 
inspiration for him than he was 
for them.

Tve coached some great play
ers ... players who went on to 
play professional football,* he 
explained, "but I think the one's 
I'm the proudest of are the ones 
that made successes of them
selves outside of sports.

’One year at Pecos I had a 
backfield of four guys ... none of 
them weighed more than 140 or 
145 pounds," Coleman recalled. 
"The quarterback went on to 
become a lawyer, my running 
back became a dentist, the 
blocking back is a CPA and the 
wingback became an engineer. 
And the center on that team 
became a doctor.

"I can think of at least five of 
my players who've gone into the 
ministry and one's a well 
known heart surgeon," he 
added. "1 didn't have anything 
to do with that. Seeing what 
they did with their lives 
inspired me."

Perhaps the most famous of 
the players Coleman coached 
was Charlie Johnson who quar 
terbacked the National Football 
League's St. Louis Cardinals, 
Houston Oilers and Denver 
Broncos.

"Charlie was just 16 years old 
when he graduated, so I didn't 
recommend him to the big col
lege programs and encouraged 
him to go to a junior college," 
Coleman remembers. "He went 
to Schreiner College, but they 
dropped the program after his 
first year and he was playing on 
the basketball team They were

Were not a u y . . . ^  can acmally 
replace your old (and probably very 
inefneieni) fomace and air 
conditioner as a package for at least 
$1,300 IJISS than you would have to 
pay at any other ume.

Every year the big rnanufaemrers 
of air conditioners have to guess how 
many to build to meet the demand. 
Of course they're never exactly right. 
So. they always have some inventory 
they must hold over unul the next 
nimmer seasort. We went to one of 
these companies (Amana) and 
contracted for the purchase of 90 an 
conditioners and furnaces in the five 
moat popular sirea used in the 
Permian Rasm. And, because at the 
quantity and time of year, we were 
able to boy them at incredibiy low 
off-season prKCS.

Here's the great deal for you: If you 
buy one of the 90 new Delaxe air 
conditioners (hut only if one of the 
five sizes we have fit your house, of 
course). We arc giving yon the 
furnace for an unbelievable low price
of $438

Are you

Just call us at 561-9440 anytime. 
A Hfsnc Comfort Adviaor will 
come out and measure your home 
and show the subatanital 
tavingt now. And it will include all 
labor and insullation materials. 
Nothing it left out. And as always, 
there is atasoluiely no obligation.

You don’t even have to pay me 
right away. Wc have set op 
financing with competitive rates 
with NO MONEY DOWN AND 
NO PAYMENTS FOR SIX 
MONTHS!

We are so confident that you will 
aave at least 20% on your coaling 
and heating bills (we're projecting 
more like 30% to 50%) that wt will 
pay ^  Double "The Difference for 
one year if you don't. Tktn it mo 
wmf yom emm loot.

You must met before March 13th.
Give Card at can now at S61-9440. 
She will set an appoiotmeni for 
your no-obtigadon survey. Thank 
yon far reading...we hope yonll 
profit greatly because of h.

muru informatKm ewu oter wf»4er FliewbM^ m 
ymir StMiiAwwai^rn toll YHItm

Service
1-800-220-9440 IWtCSO

in town playing in a tourna
ment at Howard College.

"Some coaches from New 
Mexico were here and contacted 
me, saying they were looking 
for a quarterback. I told them 
about Charlie ... that he could 
throw the ball, but we hadn’t 
thrown the ball much because 
I’d never had anyone who could 
catch it. They wound up signing 
him and he went on from there,

"I think he (Johnson) always 
felt bad toward me because I 
didn’t recommend him to some 
of the bigger schools because he 
was so young," Coleman admit
ted, "but I probably did him a 
favor he doesn’t know about."

While Coleman says he does

n't hear from former players 
and students all the time, 
Maxine contends there’s almost 
constant contact.

Perhaps none more telling 
than a note he received in early 
January from Bill Birdwell and 
his wife, Novie. Birdwell, who’d 
played on Coleman's team as a 
senior in 1949, now lives in 
Whitefish, Mont.

His letter said volumes about 
the way he remembers his 
coach:

"I am sorry this letter comes 
after the holidays .... but 1 could 
not allow the season to pass 
without passing to you our 
wishes for you and yours, con
tinued health and happiness,"

the note read.
"Without modesty," it contin

ued, "I want you always to know 
that we consider you a gem 
among gems. May your memo
ries always be pleasant ones. 
Few men live a lifetime and 
retain such an emotional grip 
on the heart of an entire com
munity as you have done."

It’s a grip that Coleman fig
ures to continue for some time.

"I’m not in too bad a shape," he 
offers. "I guess the only thing 
wrong with me is that my knees 
are wearing out. But I'm still 
getting around everywhere 1 
want to go."

Saturday, they carried him 
into the ACiu Hall of Fame.

Duval stays hot for third straight round
The A SSO CIATED  PRESS_______  Huston’s-22-uiKler, 54-hole total Hoch, David Ogrin, Ti

O 4̂ 1 rv r* f ia 1.r ' r' U  ■ ■ r « i m  1 T . .J  ̂

TUCSON, Ariz. David 
Duval pushed into record terri
tory Saturday to take a com 
manding lead in the $2 million 
Tucson Chrysler Classic.

Duval shot a 4-under-par 68 
for a 54-hole score of 20-under 
196 — still the best three-day 
score ever at Tucson National, a 
7,148-yard course where Arnold 
Palmer set the three-day record 
at 200 in 1967.

Jim Colbert tied Palmer’s 
mark in 1980 and Robert Gamez 
matched it in i990.

Duval, who played the final 
three holes in double bogey 
birdie-bogey, also came within 
two strokes of matching John

Huston’s •22-under, 54-hole total 
at last week’s Hawaiian Open, 
the best on tour this year.

Justin Leonard is seven 
strokes back Duval after a 68.

Duval and Leonard, playing 
in a final threesome that includ
ed Scott Hoch, both birdied the 
next-to-last hole but bogeyed 
No. 9, their final hole, after 
choosing to complete play 
rather than return Sunday.

Their threesome didn't start 
until mid afternoon and played 
the back nine first while others 
completed the rain postponed 
second round.

David Toms started nine shots 
behind Duval and also shot 68 to 
position himself for a final 
round charge at 205.

Hoch, David Ogrin, Tim 
Herron, Steve Lowery and Tom 
Lehman were 10 shots back, 
with Rocco Mediate, Jim Furyk 
and Tommy Tolies at 207.

A successful defense of his 
1997 title seemed out of the 
question for Jeff Sluman, who 
barely made the cut and then 
shot a 70 to pull in at 213.

Duval had played 23 holes in 
par or better until the 202-yard, 
par-3 seventh. His tee shot land
ed in a bunker before topping 
his second shot into another 
bunker. '

Both birdied No. 8 and 
bogeyed the closing hole. Duval 
had one bogey in his opening- 
round 66 and another on Friday, 
when he shot 62.

Spring C ity

•<

d'-'l:

i ;

ALL OF US AT THE 
SPRING CITY DO-IT CENTER

[w o u l d  lik e  t o  t h a n k  y o u  f o r
A GREAT 1997 AND LOOK 

FORWARD TO BEING ABLE TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER IN 1998. 

WITH OUR COMMITMENT TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS WE PROMISE TO 

DEVOTE THE BEST OF OUR 
TALENTS, KNOWLEDGE, AND 

ENERGIES TO MEET ALL YOUR 
HOME CENTER NEEDS WITH 

FAST AND FRIENDLY SERVICE. 
THANKS TO YOU OUR 

CUSTOMERS.
1900 E. FM 700 267-1686

STORE HOURS 8^ MON.-SAT.
POST OFFICE HOURS 10-5 MON.-FW. K
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♦The word "mouse” comes from the old 
Sanskrit word for thief.

T M f U
♦The first commercially produced antibiotic ‘ 
was tyrothricin, created by Rene Jules Debos 
in 1939 from soil bacteria.

Do you have a 
food stoiy Idea 
for the mil sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 236.

m p n K j f  n & ¥ W m i Sunday, February 22,1998
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-------In her spare time, dental assistant 
^une George finds "splendor in the 
glass."

In fact, that will be the name of

P S  *

George's stained glass studio, which 
she hopes to open behind her Big
Spring home later this year. 1  m ^

For two years, George has been cre
ating splendor from cut and polished 
pieces of colored glass. She learned 
while living in Round Rock, from a 
friend who practiced the art.

"1 had wanted to do it for a long 
time," she explained. "It looked hard 
to do, and stained glass was expen
sive to buy. So 1 thought if 1 could 
make it, 1 could have these nice 
things 1 had seen."

There have been costs, though.
Besides the money spent on equip 
ment, George also has plenty of cuts 
and scrapes to show for her time 
spent with broken glass.

"In the process, you do nick and cut 
yourself," she said.

Monetarily, George said she advises 
her students that they can spend 
between $50 and $250 to get started in 
stained glass. The pieces of colored 
glass are purchased through the mail 
or at stained glass stores (which 
aren't plentiful in this area.)

Glass is sold by the pound, and cost 
varies from about $6-$12 a pound.

Patterns can be used for the 
designs, and George finds inspiration 
in other places as well. She recently 
created a David-and-Goliath-themed 
window that will hang in Wesley 
United Methodist Church The design 
was the front of a coloring book.

Several patterns must be made of 
each design before a single piece of 
glass is cut. George marks the paper 
patterns with the color of glass she 
will use for each piece.

Glass is first scored with a special tool, then broken 
into the shape needed. Kdges can be ground to smooth 
them.

A full-sized pattern can be used to lay the cut pieces 
of glass on and insure a good fit in the finished piece 
George's tiny band saw includes a diamond cutting 
edge, and grinds the piece as it cuts.

Much of her inspiration can come from churches, 
where both antique and modern stained glass windows 
can be found in a variety of patterns. Recently, George 
was asked to try to repair some windows for a local 
church, but discovered she couldn't match the glass.

Antique stained glass was actually that glazed 
pieces of clear glass. Now colored glass is u.sed, and the 
two are not always identical

A piece can take hundreds of hours of work. A 
carousel horse George created took about 200 hours 
Some smaller pieces like the popular "suncatchers," 
can be made in a weekend

"1 could never make the same pattern twice, exactly 
the same," George said. "FAery time it's going to be a 
little bit different."

Some pieces of glass George works w ith are so small

Story by TJcbblc SL ^ a sE fi  
TKotography by £inaa Choate

they must be handled with tweezers. The lace- 
up sandals on the David figure in that win
dow, for example, uses some individual pieces 
of glass in tiny proportions.

"Basically what you'fe doing," she said, "is 
putting a glass puzzle together."

The pieces of glass are held together with solder or
lead, depenf îng on the piece. A special foil is wrapped 
on the edges of glass before attaching them.

The work is messy. Water is 
used, so electric saws and grinders 
sling a thin "mud" on clothes, tables 
and walls.

George said she was pleasantly 
surprised by the many textures avail
able in glass. Some types have a 
wavy texture suitable for hair, or a 
horse's tail. Others are rough and 
mottled, like a soldier's armor.

Red glass, the most expensive, 
is also a favorite. On the David and 
Goliath piece. Goliath's helmet is 
topped by rough shards of red that 
mak(' it stand out.

Despite the difficulty, stained 
glass art can be learned by almost 
anyone. George said.

"You can learn to do it," she 
said "It's not one of those things you 
must be a natural talent to do."

In the photos: At top, stained glass artist June 
George finds beauty in cut pieces of colored glass. 
Top left, a window featuring this carousel horse 
took 200 hours of work to complete. At left, 
George’s first stained glass piece hangs in her 
kitchen window. She made it while taking private 
lessons in the art. Far left, small pieces of glass 
are piled on a work table In her studio, waiting for 
a place In one of her pieces.

Handy dandy, clip and save, choose and use advice column
It's amazing how few people 

are w illing to take all the 
friendly advice most of us are 
ready to give them.

We know in our hearts we're 
better equipped than the other 
guy to fix it, raise it or save it 

if they would just do it our 
way.

Part of it has to do with the 
old saying. You Get What You 
Pay F'or. Folks who don't pay a 
bit of attention to what I tell 
them will put down good 
money for a How To book on 
the same subject.

Advice, in book form, lends 
authority.

I have stacks of The Secrets 
Of. Remedies For, Tips On and 
How-To books. Some of them

defy their own category.
My COOKS SlIRVIVAl. 

GIJIDK has hints for cleaning 
the b; thioom and doing the 
laundry:

1. Clean a clogged shower 
head with a plastic bag full of 
white vinegar tied around it for 
a few hours.

2 White vinegar in the rinse 
water keeps shower curtains 
pliable.

Most of my cook books turn 
me off with their snootiness. 1 
hate terms like ivory-colored 
cheeses', 'pungent creamy inte 
rior', and words like 'frappe'. I'd 
rather have a recipe for buffalo 
burgers that begins. Never skin 
a buffalo across the grain!

I like my COUNTRY WIS

D O M  
B O O K ,  
a l t h o u g h  
it's some
times con
fusing. It's 
still puz
zling over 
something 
in the 
H u n t i n g  
W i s d o m  
chapter. It 
s a y s ,
"There is a 
secret to 
hanging birds and game. Hang 
birds by the head; hang game 
by the legs."

I always thought they shot 
them

Eunice
Choate
Herald Columnist

Their advice for sore throats, 
in the Rural Remedies chapter, 
stops short. "Apply fat bacon 
or pork to outside of throat and 
hold in place with a scarf" I 
would add, pul the cat out.

This one is good In the sec
tion, Weather and Signs of 
Rain, "Leaves turn over and 
show their bottom sides before 
a rain." My Aunt Bessie u.sed to 
do that.

The advice-to-the lovelorn, 
and rules-for-dating type books 
begin to repeat themselves 
People, anyway, don't usuallv 
buy these until their love lives 
are already down the tubes and 
it's too late for advice.

Boiled down and condensed, 
these books advise Never

date a woman whose make up 
glows in the dark, or a man 
whose suit does.

1 never finish reading an 
advice book without thinking, 
"I could have written that "

But, counting The Ten 
Commandments, POOR 
RICHARD'S ALMANAC, and 
Dr Laura's series of ten stupid 
things all of us do every day in 
any given situation, all the 
good stuff has been used 

Maybe what we need is. what 
to do on those days when we 
feel like our slip is showing, or 
the hem is out of our dress, or 
we find ourselves staring at a 
wall not knowing WHAT is 
wrong with us.

Mv advice, on those days, is;

1. Put onions in it.
2. Look in the junk drawer.
3. liang it on the side.
4 I.,et it fester.
5. Don't pick at it.
6. Try a coat hanger.
7 Jiggle it.
8. Use your sleeve.
9. Gel the knot out.
10. Punch rewind.
11. Cut that part off.
12. Turn it sideways.
13. Wrap a rag around it.
14 Let it sit a minute.
15. Use the silver tape.
16. Ease up on it.
17. Pretend you don't see 'em.
18. Say the line was busy.
19. Throw water on them.
20. Clip and save. Feel free to 

choose and use.



GETTING
ENGAGED

April Vvette Martinet and 
Cornelio Ramirez will unite in 
marriage on April 4, 1998, at 
the Howafd County Fair Barn 
with Justice of the Peace China 
I,x)ng officiating.

She is the daughter of Olga 
and Cruz Sanchez, Big Spring, 
and Krnesto Diaz, Snyder 

He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
lk)bby Bingham

- .......  ■ ■ . I . — I .1 ■■ ■ .11 ■ ■

Author . 
cooks up 
tasty snack, 
not one

V olunteer fu n d ra ser  w as a ^ e a t  su ccess

to savor
'Cook's Night Out.' Joanne 

Pence Harper Paperbacks, 
New York, New York. 
January 1998 291 pages. $5.00.

The daughter of wealthy 
parents, Angie Amalfi spends 
days in hqr kitchen cooking 
up chocolate delights as she 
attempts to make her name 
as a gourmet candy maker. 
Seeing her kitchen piled high 
with various types of candy 
she has rejected as 'Just not 
l)erfect,’ she realized she has 
no one to eat all the goodies. 
Angie remembers reading 
about a mission for the home
less where they serve meals, 
a n d

Natasha Diane Dancer and 
C'hnstopher David Kiveia will 
exchange wedding vows on 
April IH. at .Mil aide
Revival Center with Pastor 
(Jregg Taylor and Pasioi 
Hodges ofliciating 

She IS  the daughter ol Dehra 
Dancer. Big Spring, and 
Lawrence Dancer. Odessa 

He IS the son of .Mr and Mrs 
Lupi' Ontiveros, Jr , and Mr 
and .Mrs David Rivera

d e c i d e  s 
to  d e l i v  
e r  b o x e s  
o f  th e  
(I e  1 1 c a 
l i e s  to  
th em  

N o t 
o n ly  IS 
h e  r

M e g a n  H a r r i s  a n d  ( i l e n n  
f la' wis wi l l  be vinMhd Th m a r 
f i . i g e  J u n ?  I), at«-
C i d o i n a l  If+ll U r i p f i s f .  ( ' h i r c ^ v l i -
wi t h |)i Ronald Smi t h,  i im le 
ot the III I d e ,1 ml  pa slot  o( 
U  esi III I nstei  Pr esh \ t e r i a n  
( tuireli  III I ndi anapol i s ,  Ind , 
oftn lating

She IS the daughter  o| Hill 
and N'aiii \ 1 Ian is. Sinder

He IS the son of Ike a lid 
I’eiiin Lewis Sinder,  and the 
grandson of ( Ci il and .Nai.ilie 
Peni ilov, Hig Sfiring

c a n d y 
aicepted 
w 1 t h 
g r a t e f u 1 
a r m s .

Pat W illiam s
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

.Angle is recruited to work 
with the mission While 
Angie feels frustrated at her 
inability to find the perfect 
chocolate confection, she is 
also happy to be using her 
talents in fund raising for 
such a worthwhile effort

Angie's boyfriend, police 
detective I’aavo Smith, is not 
comfortable with her close 
associations at the mission, 
and frequently tries to warn 
her away from the activities 
there.

Meanwhile. Paavo is busy 
trying to uncover the perfie- 
trators of a numbers running 
racket, and is corniiletely 
taken by surfirise when he is 
accused of being a crooked 
cop on the take.

jr t;

lint know who is behind the 
( barge or what the motive 
might be Angie is devastated 
with Paavo's situation and 
f inds her own ingimious and 
not so subtle methods of solv 
mg the crime and proving 
Paavo's innocence 

T ook  s .Night Out" is 
Joanne Pence's fifth book of a 
series, all filled with murder 
oils plots which use cooking 
as th(' humorous ndief 

Pence's characters never 
seem to reveal themsidves 
tullv, leaving the reader won 
dering whether facts wore left 
out as a part of the plot or 
just carelessly omitted .Also. 
Penio might want to be more 
fareful with details, within 
the story there are many 
"mail situations or predica 
m.ents that are never fully 

piaiticd
I ;,iik'- inari\ books on the 
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NEWCOMERS
•Juan f>i)ii/.ali / Hallingci He

IS  c m t i l o y e d  t i v  < o i  m  l 1 

Crirref t ions
Dale and '1 J Walker flaiigh 

ter .Sharia ami son Dillon
M c r a m e y  H e  w o r k s  f o i  t f i e

Howard rountv Sheriff s 
IR'jiartnierit

Mark and Kaiidai <■ DaiL, .and 
son JonaBian She is em|ilo\efl 
by the LS Postal Servue 

.Michael M arifl 'I iffanv (.rand 
and child Kelsey, Ft HoofI He

IS em filfi,.e ff tiy Sf <-rm M 'lu rita iri 
Meflif al ( ef,t(-r

(.iltxTtf. S ariff I,o(i<- Sari( ties, 
son ( . i l t x r t  ar.fJ daughter  
Ma nn a  Van Horn Sti«- works  
for the HSISD

•lose ,A and Ix<ri 'lerfgTfi, viri 
J L and daughter Hr and i, 
Austin He is empl'.y’ed by the 
Hig Spring State Hospital, and 
-.tie is employed by HLH

Rarulall Scott, Ballinger He 
works for Del Mar Drilling (o  , 
Iri(

Joy h'ortenlterry nrul the 
Seu'comer (irpptinn ServUp

Jr

Scenic Mountain 
Medical C enter

IAOI w I Ith Place
263-1211

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

0|>«n 7 days A Waak S ani-M ldnlght 
Bli1h to 12 yaara old

1700 S. N olan 267-8411
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Critical incident stress management training program plannm  Monday-Tuesday
There is no better example of 

'giving from the heart* than the 
annual Valentine's Fund-raiser 
sponsored by the Volunteers of 
BSSH.

For the sixth year, they 
worked for weeks preparing 
bouquets of bears, candy, 
horseshoes, balloons, and even 
writing songs for that special 
Valentine. Friday morning, two 
groups of singers led by 
Charles Rainwater and Delores 
Currie rolled out early in the 
morning to spread Valentine 
happiness throughout our com
munity.

Carol Scott, as a candy kiss, 
Flynn I.ong, Joyce Bradley, 
Gary Groves, and new volun
teers Jackie Henry and Ken 
Moore made 34 appearances as 
singing Valentines. It ran 
smoother than ever, under the 
direction of Gypsy Gulley and 
Susan Lewis and their detailed 
timing and routing.

Back at the office. Penny Hill 
turned out flower arrange
ments, while Sam Woodruff, 
Linda Hawthorne, Ike and

Quids Watznausr, and Bonnie 
Hale worked the balloon and 
bear stations. Betty Lee and 
R u t h
Stephenson 
took phone 
orders and 
color-coded 
deliveries 
for the dri
vers. Hazel 
D u g g a n , 
S h i r l e y  
B o d 1 n , 
E m m a  
Jean Hall, 
Kate Irons,
L i n d a
Hawthorne, Jerry Currie, Don 
Newsom, JoAnne and Dean 
Forrest, Karen Brewer, and 
Karen Allen covered the town 
with hearts and flowers. 
Earlier, Erma Steward and 
Joyce Russell collected and 
cleaned vases. Even if it was 
FYiday the 13th, it was a lucky 
day for all of us.

Chairman. Don Newsom, stat
ed, 'This was the most success
ful Valentines we have had.

and we want to thank the com
munity for supporting this pro
ject. I specially want to thank 
the BSSH volunteers for the 
long, hard hours they gave to 
this.

It is heart-warming to-see 
these people give so much of 
themselves to make life better 
for our patients, and they are 
already making plans for next 
year.* A special thank-you from 
Community Relations staff, 
Billie, Maria, and Kathy.

Our community media plays 
a vital part in the success of all 
BSSH activities, projects, and 
news worthy events.

We are fortunate in Big 
Spring to have cooperative 
efforts with all media, and I 
would like to recognize all 
those who not only helped us 
last week, but are always there 
to assist. Thank you all for sup
porting BSSH!

reservations In as soon as pos
sible. The spring Awards 
Luncheon will be April 23 at 
the hospital. Details will be 
available soon. Plans for the 
Annual Reception and Dance 
were finalized at the Board 
Meeting in February. The 
reception will be at the home of 
Don Newsom, and tile dance at 
the Stampede, May 1.

BSSH will offer a Critical 
Incident Stress Management 
training program Feb. 23-24 in 
the Auditorium.

Instructor Vaughn Donaldson 
will present the workshop, 
which includes continuing edu
cation units for many profes
sionals. Cost is $25 per person, 
workbook included. To register, 
call 268-7241. Late registration 
will be accepted Monday.

Plans are being made for the 
State Volunteer Meeting, 
March 26-28 in Addison. 
Volunteers need to get their

Kathy Johnson Higgins is the 
Director o f  Community 
Relations at Big Spring State 
Hospital, which Includes the 
Volunteer and Public 
Information Department.

WHO’S
W H O

Kamie Schwartz, 17-year old 
senior at Garden City High 
School, was

see his winning project go on to 
state competition in May.

One winner will be chosen 
from each state, and all win
ners at the state level will earn 
$500 U.S. Savings Bonds. 
National judging will follow 
later in the year.

r e c e n t l y  
named as the 
M o s t  
Outstanding 
Gifted and 
T a l e n t e d  
Student of the 
G l a s s c o c k  
County LSD. 
She was one 
of 17 other 
outstanding 
s tudents  in

r .t
SCHW ARTZ

Region 18 who were recognized 
during a banquet at the annual 
regional conference. Kamie's 
other activities include: serving 
as Student Body F’resident for 
the second consecutive year, St. 
Lawrence CYO I’ resident for 

ghC socond consecutive yOar. 
rtnl êe bhee?liS;i(ler.
Heita Gkiii.i. (lUatuŝ  ka vosile. 
Football Sweetheart, IIIL One 
Act Play, IJIL ( urrent Events 
and the Small Schools 
Academic Decalhloii Team

She IS the reigning Miss 
Permian Basin Fair and Ex|)o 
as well as the reigning Miss 
T(‘xas All Star Teen She also 
voluiiteiMs for the American 
(!aii((“i Society and Habitat for 
Humanity

Kaiiiie plans to attend West 
Texas A<tM Dili versify ami 
major in business management 
She is the daughter of Floyd 
and Martha Schwartz of St 
LawKMice and the granddaugh 
ter of Emma Doe of Big Spring 
and .loe and Rose Schwartz of 
Garden Citv

Jarrod Bodingfiold of Stanton 
was recently
awarded one 
of the All 
A m r i c a n 

o {■ a t i o n a 1 
S t u d e n t 
Awards by the 
Tools For 
T o 111 o r r o w 
p r o g r a m 
Hedmgfic'ld, a 
Stanton High 
S( hool senior, 
was presented
a $100 savings bond and will

More than 1,700 students at 
Texas Tech University received 
degrees during 1997 fall com
mencement exercises. Keynote 
speaker at the exercises was 
Thomas R. Phillips, chief jus
tice of the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Graduating students included 
the following: Brian Gregory 
Earnst with a BS in 
Engineering Tech., Debra Kay 
Hendrickson with a bachelor of 
arts, and Heath William 
Hendrickson with a bachelor of 
science in electrical engineer
ing, all of Big Spring.

More than 3,800 Texas Tech 
University undergraduate stu
dents qualified for academic 
honors lists at the end of the 
fall semester. '

Students' on the President's 
List eafhed a '4 0 grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class- 
work. Students who earned 12 
or more hours with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9 quali
fied for the Dean's List.

Area students making the 
honor rolls included the follow
ing: Adrian DeLaRosa, Kelly 
Lynn Harrell, Elisa Michelle 
Hinojos, Bradley Jason Lentz, 
Kirstic Ann Moates, Jason Nils 
O'Brien, Benjamin Raymond 
Russell, Jamie Ruth Glass 
Walker, Ryan Cole Williams 
and Ashley Ann Youngblood, 
all making the Dean's List; and 
Stacey June Hollar, Lenae 
Michelle Moore an Jeffrey 
Matthew Moss, all making the 
President's List. Brandi 
Rachelle Gressett of Coahoma, 
also made the President's List.

BEDINQFIELD

The following students earned 
degrees during the fall 1997 
commencement exercises held 
at Texas A&M University: 
Andrew Culloden Bell, 
Coahoma, with a BS in 
Mechanical Engineering; Brady 
Curtis Johnson with a BS in 
Construction Science, and 
Steven Ray Meek with a BS in 
Agricultural Development, both 
of Big Spring.

Texas A&M University also

Who's who information is due 
at the I fi*rald life! desk Wednesday at noon, 
[’hotos should be picked up within 30 days.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODf.SSA KEGK)\ \L HOSPITAI,

The following Doctor 
will be in our 

office this week.

I ijcsJHy Kch 24th 

Tucsduy Kch 24th

Handy I’at Hassell,
MA, CCC A Audiologist 
Dr Iliieno/Pedlatridan

P re n a ta l C la s s  

W il l  S tart  

M a rc h  16, 1998

n

f r
616 So. (Jregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

named its honor roll for the 
1997 fall semester.

The Dean's Honor Roll recog
nizes students taking at least 15 
semester hours who have main
tained at least a 3.75 grade 
point ratio, and the 
Distinguished Student recog
nizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 3.75 GPR while taking at 
least 15 hours.

Among those recognized 
were: Aaron Maxwell Barr, 
Justin Keith Wood, both of 
Coahoma, Steven Ray Meek, 
Kacey Dalyse Forks and 
William Colin Woodall, all of 
Big Spring.

( J a s . ' ^ i d n l s  
d o  U O I ' k !  

Call 26;}-7:{;ii 
to placâ  yours 

lo<la>.

Wedding «zmo\incem»nts, 
•ngAgements Mtd Anniver
sary forms Are due At tke 
HerAld life! desk by noon

WednesdAvs.
Pkotos to be tised for these
Armouncements should be 

picked up within 30 dAys or 
they will be discArded.

J U M R  IlN X O
s i * i c i n c i

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$100 (K) to $446 00 
C A L L  O R  C O M E  BY

Security Finance
204 S Oollart 

267 4.VJI
PTionr d|)|>ll(.dllun.f 

welr.ome
SC MABLA ESTANOL

’ ri.. \ FU LL Serv ice

n

•HAIR ‘ NAILS ‘ STYLING 
‘ MATRIX ‘ SEBASTIN 

‘JOICO
2105 S. G R E G G  S T .

267-2 .13 :1

Book Dow! DISCOUDTSm
1998 Bookings

Crcdtivc CcCeOrations
’ Beautiful Luscious Cakes 
•Catering When Desired 
•Candelabrum, Arches, Florals 
•Silk Bouquets, Corsages, etc.
•2 I Years Experience 

Custom Made By 
Appointment 

Call Notvll Billye Qiisham
267-8191

Family M edical Cenjer of Big Spring
in association with

Shannon  Cunic
will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings

Friday, March 6, 1998 
Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229
It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk o f  developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
successful treatment.
Medicare will pay for an 

annual mammogram for 

eligible women.
HEALTH SYSTEM

120 FdX Harm Avenue, San Angelo, Texai 7S901 
657-6222 • 100-640-6222 (outiide ot San An|(elo)

You may now viiit ui al www ihannonhealth com
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George and Elizabeth Smith 
will celebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary on Feb. 28, 
1998, at 6t30 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church Garden Room, 
hosted by their children and 
spouses.

He Was born in RoScoe, and 
she was'born in Forest, La., as 
Elizabeth Largent. They met at 
the First National Bank while 
both were employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
married on Feb. 28, 1958, in the 
home'of George's uncle, W.B. 
Younger.' They have three chil
dren, Danny Smith of 
Coupland, Kim Bradberry of 
Kileen, and Lisa Barber ofipBig 
Spring, and four grandchildren. 
They have lived in Big Spring 
during their marriage.

Mr. Smith is retired from 
Cosden, and Mrs. Smith is the 
librarian  aide at College 
Heights Elementary.

MR. AND MRS. SMITH

They are affiliated with 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. They 
enjoy crafts, camping and their 
grandchildren.

H o r o s c o p e

h a ??y/b i r t h d a y  f o r
SUNDAYS FEB. 22:

G o'for Vfhat you want this 
year;>iyou are fiiU of ideas, ener
gy and^ happiness. Others 
respOndf to you in a big way. 
You atrf unusually successful 
in big groups, networking and 
making new friends. Because of 
your .^ rson a lity , your life 
expands; new options are a 
daily event. Only go for the 
golden opportunities. If you are 
single, don’t count on that sta
tus continuing. The love of 
your life could dance into the 
coming year. If attached, the 
two of you become closer when 
you work for a common goal. 
CAPRICORN loves being with 
vou.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Take the lead, and bring  

friends together. Good news 
comes your way, but you must 
keep it a secret! It might be 
hard not to tw inkle, or let 
another know. Make plans for a 
good evening. Prepare an easy 
dinner, order out or let every- 
br>e odtntntHHe. TantglUi JTuh 
wasyrm?ivi M lii.lfi*  ,1 

TAURUS (AprU 20 May 20) 
Make calls, contact others 

and heed Instincts about a 
friendship. One of your (Tiends 
is fulLbf-news, with perhaps a 
sprinkle of spice aikled for good 
measure. Good feelings su r
round you, them'and an unex 
pected get-together. Tonight: 
Sunday-night festivities.***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
One-to-one relating has a spe 

clal overtone. Share more, and 
be more open. A career matter 
or a decision involving your 
public image is Important. You 
see many options. Now, choose! 
It is your call. A respected 
friend or relative shares with 
you. Tonight: A force to 
behold!*****

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
Others want you and drag 

you out the door (as if you are 
unwilling!). Accept plans for a 
fun outing. There is a lot to see; 
divergent points of view  
become evident. Make plans for 
a vacation; try something dif
ferent and new. Tonight: It 
could be a late night!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take time to rest and spend 

with a significant other. You 
need to reconnect on a deeper 
level and share your feelings. 
You can transform your tie, 
make it more vital. 
Understanding seems to flow 
between the two o f you. 
Tonight; Get a good n ight’s

sleep.****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Romance seems to be the nor

mal outcome of a visit. If you 
are single, an encounter today 
could be significant. If 
attached, return the fire to 
your relationship. Take up a 
new hobby or another pleasur
able activity. Tonight: 
Romp.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You mind is on work, home 

and designing a life that is 
more functional and rewarding. 
Re-organize, and eliminate red 
tape. Make your life work. A  
co-worker proves to be fUll of 
fertile tidbits. Don’t hesitate to 
take positive actions. Tonight: 
Happy at home!****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Make calls, and reach out for 

others. Whatever you have 
been putting off, now is the 
time to take action. Allow your 
imagination to run wild. 
Another helps you open up. A  
loved one shares feelings with 

■ ^u . Intimacy merks 
• W o m o u t .  j R n i g h U  F U y  
i i ^ h f  aw a y r****^

SAGHTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

Spend time with family m|em- 
bers and fHends. Enjoy a |hel- 
l((w day at home. A hdme 
iitiprovemcnt is an excellent 
idea. Get started; price, the 
materials or the work. You’wlll 
like the results. A child has a 
strung .sense of what he would
like. Listen. Tonight: Order 

****
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 

19)
You don’t have to do much 

because you are full of ideas 
and plans. Let go, and enjoy 
what is happening. Take time 
to reacqualnt yourself with a 
neighbor. There is lots of news, 
(..augliter breeds more laughter. 
Tonight: Good time for all.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Intuition is strong with 

funds. You see many ways of 
making money, and visualize 
more of what you want. Check 
out costs of a purchase. Buy a 
lottery ticket, head for the casi
nos or make an affordable bet. 
You ’re lucky right now. 
Tonight: Enjoy life.***

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
You are full of thoughts and 

energy. Do not sell yourself 
short, but stay on target. Join 
friends; go out for munchies or 
to a movie. You are likely to 
meet new people and have a 
great time on the way. Tonight: 
Wherever the action is.*****

OmTHE
MENU

‘ . )
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
M ONDAY-Chicken fried  

stedk, potitipItSgreen .beans, 
salad, mill^rolk Apple crisp.

TUESDAY-Gnlwen, potatoes, 
squash, walOorf salad, 
milk/roUs, cobbler.

WEDNESDAY*^Beef stew, 
green beansi/^gelatin salad, 
combread, milk, pudding.

THURSDAY-Cat fish, pota
toes, okra & tomatoes, coleslaw, 
milk/rolls, applesauce.

FRIDAY-Roast beef, baked 
potatoes, peas & carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Sandwlches (ham 

or grilled cheese), beef & veg
etable soup, potato chips, ice 
cream, milk.

TUESDAY-Bar-be-que ribs, 
ranch style beans, potato salad, 
pineapple, rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
chalupas, salad, corn, pudding, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Steak fingers/ 
w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, jello, 
milk. ,

FRIDAY-Fiestada, pork & 
beans, corn on cob w/butter, 
cookies, fruit, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS

grill cheaae, ftwnch firlea, vega- 
tarian baana. fraab flruit, fiwnch 
bread, milk, punch.

TUESDAY-Saliabury steak or 
pot pie, mashed potatoes/gravy, 
broccoli/cheese, mixed fruit, 
hot roll, milk, punch.

WBDNESDAY-Chlli fries or 
chicken fsjita, pinto beans, let- 
tuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, combread. milk, punch.

THURSDAY-Baked ham or 
baked chicken, sweet potatoes, 
tossed salad, fruit gelatin, gin
gerbread, milk, punch.

FRIDAY-Steak burger or 
cheeseburger, tator tots, ham
burger salad, apple wedge, 
cookie, milk, punch.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Frito pie, tex-mex 

beans, milk, cherry cobbler.
TUESDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 

(burritos), corn, salad, bread, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Chicken & 
dumplings (corn dogs & fries), 
m ix^  vegetables, cairot sticks, 
milk, apple pie.

THURSDAY-Taco beef pie 
(chicken patty on bun),baked 
beans, salad, dessert, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza,fries, salad, 
milk, cookies. Teachers only 
baked potato or salad.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Taco (chicken 

salad on lettuce, crackers), 
corn, celery w/peanut butter, 
grapes, milk.

TUESDAY-Sausage pizza 
(sliced baked ham), 1/2 baked

potato, in ta  bUru. chaiW JUlo, 
hot roU, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Crlqiy chtcksn 
sandwich (chef salad (meatless 
offered), crackers), broccoli 
w/cheese sauce, potato rounds, 
banana, orange cream cup, 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y - T a m a l e s  
w/chill(chicken strips, whipped 
potatoes), ranch style beans, 
pineapple tidbits, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Sack Lunch Day- 
Ham/cheese sandwiches (chick
en fried steak, whipped pota
toes), carrot sticks, green apple, 
flavored potato chips brownie, 
milk.

GARDEN c it y  SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Beef, bean burri

tos, chili, sliced peaches, corn, 
brownie, milk.

TUESDAY-Green beef enchi
ladas, salad, pinto beans, pud
ding, combread, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Tuna casse 
role, green peas, salad, saltine 
crackers, cake, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken breast 
patties, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, applesauce, hot rolls, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Fish nuggets, tarter 
sauce, coleslaw, blackeye peas, 
combread, cookie, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Corn dogs, mus

tard, pork & beans, macaroni & 
tomatoes, applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Chili beans, potato 
rounds, carrots, pineapple, 
combread, milk.

W EDNESDAY-Turkey &

dretsini, i m n  o m m . 
cranberry sauce, mixed fruit, 
sliced b i ^ ,  milk.

T H U R S D A Y C h a l u p a s .  
cheese, corn, tossed salad, 
peach cobbler, milk.

PRIDAY-Beef stew with veg 
etables, cheese or peanut butter 
sandwiches, aiq;>le criq>, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chili cheese fries, 

ranch style beans, salad, cook 
ies/frult, milk.

TUESDAY-Bean chalupas. 
corn, salad, fruit/teddy gra- 
hams, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Cheeseburger 
packets, fritos, salad, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Beef tamales, 
ranch style beans, Spanish rice, 
salad, churros, milk.

F R I D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets/gravy, whipped pota
toes, green beans, hot rolls, 
jello with fruit, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY-Cheeseburger mac 

aroni casserole, pea salad, fruit 
crackers, milk.

TUESDAY-Baked fish, maca
roni & cheese, green beans, 
hushpuppies, fruit, milk.

W EDNESDAY Tacos with 
sauce, cheese, salad, corn, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Oriental stir-fry 
veggies, egg roll, rice, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Hot dogs/chlll, vege
tarian beans, potato salad, 
fruit, milk.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

-  A.

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 West 1 Ith Place

(Northwest o f the hospital building)

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-263-1844
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Karissa Jo Dixon, girl, Feb. 5, 
1998, 8:59 a.m., seven pounds 
four ounces and 18 inches long; 
parents are Kim and Van 
Dixon.

Grandparents are Joe and 
Carol Raezka, Big Spring, and 
Gary and Joyce Dixon, 
Ashdown, Ark.

• ••

Morgan Paige Flores, girl,

Feb. 17, 1998, 1:29 p.m., eight 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 20 1/2 
Inches long; parents are Tori 
and Frankie Flores.

Grandparents are John and 
Debra Borchardt and Sukie and 
Rosa Flores, all of Big Spring.

• ••

Ross Edward Freeman, boy, 
Feb. i2, 1998, 6:15 p.m., seven 
pounds two ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Kara 
and Chad Freeman.

Grandparents are Joyce and 
Steve Coleman, and Carolyn 
and John Freeman. Great- 
grandparents are Bernice and 
E.W. Nail, Frankie and Charlie

Brown, Lucy and Jay Hoover 
and Christine Freeman, all of 
Big Spring.

Paid announctmenl

T a k e  tim e out  
for y o u r s e l f . . .  

READ
the Big Spring  

Herald .
P ic tu re d : "B e e th o v e n " M ale 
Saint Bernard m ix, 1 -2  years 
old, neutered.
' ‘Special Note! All does and 

Cf(8i|PresentJly avajJaole for 
adoption at (he shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Terry" Male Irish Terrier 
mix, tan. 5-months-old.

"Champ" Male red Chow mix, 
H-months-old.

"Hound Dog" Female, black 
and and tan Coon Hound, 2-3 
years old.

"Spanky" Female brown Pit 
mix, 1-year-old, spayed.

"Beauty" Female, 2-year-old 
Golden Sharpei mix, spayed.

"Lucky" Male Great 
Dane/Black Lab mix, 1 1/2 
years old, neutered.

"Fuzz" Male large grey sheep
dog, 6-years-old, neutered.

"Squirt" Male brown and 
white Springer Spaniel mix, 5- 
years old, neutered.

"Fuzz" Male large grey sheep
dog, 6-years-old, neutered.

"Squirt" Male brown and 
white Springer Spaniel mix, 5- 
years-old, neutered.

"Peck" Male smallish tan and 
black mix breed, 3-years-old, 
neutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

Y O U RHEUrt
Will the witnesses to 
accident of white 
Crown Victoria on Int. 
#10 near Junction on 
the morning of 
August 17, 1997
please call collect

915*682*7960.

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
4»KEEP A

Marilyn Carson
Justice Of The Peace

P R E C IN C T  1. P LA C E  2 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

I YEAR EXPERIENCE AS JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1, PL. 2 OVER 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS COURT CLERK FOR 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINCT 1, PLACE 2 

“ I WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE A FAIR AND EFFICIENT OFFICE"

Y O U R  V O T E  W IL L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D  
Republican Prim ary - M arch 10,1998

Pol Adv by Marilyn Carton. 2712 Lynn. Big Spring. TX

Dr. Rory N. Minck 
OB/GYN

Rory N. Minck, M.D.
Certified Ohstclric\ and Gynecology

Hello, my name is Dr. M inck.I received my undergraduate and medical 

degrees in Illinois and did residency training in Family Practice and 

Obstetrics and G ynecology I live and practice full-time in B ig Spring.

I moved here from Phoenix. Arizona, where I was in private practice 

for over 14 years. M y patient care record was unsurpassed in the state 

between 1980 and 1997

As an O B/G YN , I not only provide care for expectant mothers, but 

also assist my patients with fam ily planning, breast problems, gyneco

logical disorders and infections, and ovarian, urinary, and uterine prob

lems. I am enjoying B ig Spring after m oving from the big city. F ed  

free to call on my should you need my services. Thank you for the 

friendly welcom e to your town!

A
Kory N. IVliack, M.D.
OB/GYN
Scenic MounUln Medical Clink 
1603 Weit I Ith Place
(Second building Northweit of the hoipltal) 
261M)200
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High costs causing people to laek insuraiiee coverage
By LEE BOWMAN
Scnpps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON A new 
study suK((ests that 6 million 
Americans have jtone without 
employer sponsored health care 
insurance over the past eight 
years because they couldn’t 
afford to pay their share of the 
premiums

Jhe squeeze is expei'ted to get 
even worse, according to an 
atialvsis prepared for labor 
groups with iH'tween 8 million 
and niillioti more workers 
and then taniilies forced to opt 
out ot coiiu>iin\ sponsored cov 
erage in the next five years.

If health plan premiums con 
tmue I isitig and employers con 
iitiue to shift the burden to

Texans not
saving fo r  
retirement

AUSTIN (Al’ i A new state 
icport says Texans are lagging 
behind in saving money for 
retirement, education, home 
purchases and other major 
events in then lives 

'fhe latest issue of Kiscal 
Notes, published by the state 
comptroller’s office, Thursday 
reported that many Texas 
households fit the profile of 
non savers

III particular, Texans appear 
unlikelv to hold such assets as 
stocks or investment real 
c-slale associated with retire 
iiieiit s.'ivings, the report said 

Her,luse of the* state's 
\ounger than average popula 
lion, the report says many 
Texas an- hehitid what it calls 
till' "cutitlc-ment c iirve " lor the 
eldei ly

Hv the turn* today’s Hd year 
old Texans are ready to retire, 
thc'v may have* to wait an extra 
two years to receive 55ocial 
■Sec iirity payments, the report 
s. i id

"In all 11 k(‘ l I hood, .Social 
Sec iirily will not he suMicimil 
lor ret ircmient in the future," 
Complrollei .lolin Sharp said 

Hut, long helore these" tami 
lies ic.ich retireiiii'iit agc", thc'y 
will he l.ic'ing othc'r dc'c isions, 
sue h as huving a first car, a 
Inst home or sending a first 
I liild to college." hc" said 

Shai|) s.iid Texans nec‘d to 
weigh the costs and benefits of 
saving compared to spending 

It Tc-xas families are to he 
financially secure and indepen 
dent 111 thc" future", thc"y must 
st ilt working toward that goal 
today

.•\ccoi  c l i n g  t o  t h c  r e p o r t ,  
Tc"xas n " l a t i v e l y  v o u t i g  p o p u l a  

n o n  a l s o  m c " a n s  w o r k e r s  c o n  
t i  i f n i t e  d 1 s p r o p o i  f innately t o  

t h e  S o c i a l  S f " c u r i t v  s y s t e m  
t h r o u g h  p a \  r o l l  taxc"s 

I n  . i d d i t i o n ,  thc" st ; i tc" ' s  ()C"r 
c a p i t a  i n c o m e "  i s  h i " l o w  the* 
n a t i o n a l  a v e r a g e " ,  s o  a h i g h c > r  
s h a r e  c)| w a g c " s  .a re  p a i d  t o  
S o c i . i l  Sc"c u r i t v .  vc"t r i “t i r i "C"s 
receive lower m o n t h l y  Soc i.al 
Sec uritv p , a v m c " n t s  t h a n  thc" 
I ' S ,C . C"| .age

The report s.aicl Tc"x.as work 
< rs aif" less likc"lv tfian c)thc"r 
Amcnn.ans to hc" covc>i i"cl try 
c-mplcrvc e pi-nsioii |)lans I ’ S 
Depaifmc'iit of l.atroi figurc"s 
sho'weef only l.'r pi"ici"nt of full 
time workc‘rs in Tc"x.as c i)vc"ic"d 
by ix nsions

S a v i n g s  t i a l r i f s  a r i "  i l os c" |y  

link<"d w i f t i  c"clui . a t i o n  lc"vc"ls, 
t h e  c u m p f r o l l c  i s c i f f u e  r e p o r t  
eef I e y a s  ti.as uicrr c' t h . a i i  If r> 
m i l l i o n  t n g h  sc t m o l  d r c r i r o u l s

workers, the study released 
Thursday by the AFL-CIO pro 
jects that health premiuih costs 
for workers could average more 
than $2,600 a year by 2002. up 
$1,000 from the average today.

’ ’ With half the people who 
have employer coverage earn
ing less than $50,000 a year, 
that could be a considerable 
burden,’’ said Peggy Connerton, 
a health care s|x>cialist with the 
union.

Health care consultant .John 
Shells of The Lewin Group, 
chief author of the study, noted 
that in 1888, the average work 
er’s share of health insurance 
premiums paid by employers 
was 10 percent, by 1996, that 
share had risen to an average 
of 22 percent

The study, based on a variety 
of government and private sur
veys and Census statistics, says 
that between 1988 and 1996, the 
cost of family insurance cover
age to employers rose by 111 
percent, while the cost of the 
share of premiums paid by 
workers rose 146 percent.

The increase has been even 
steeper for single worker cover 
age, where the costs paid by 
employees have gone up 284 
percent, while overall premium 
costs to employers have 
increased by just 79 percent. 
Sheils said that’s largely 
because many companies only 
recently started requiring 
employee contributions foi- 
individual coverage, while most 
have required workers to share

the cost of family coverage for 
decades.

"And this happened largely 
during a period when employ
ers were able to keep their pre
mium increases fairly low by 
turning to managed care,” 
Sheils said. “ Now, with premi
ums expected to rise 5 to 10 per
cent this year, the pressure 
may become considerably 
greater on workers.”

“This study just confirms the 
concern I hear about the rising 
cost of health insurance from 
working families everywhere I 
go, ” said AFL-CIO President 
.lohn Sweeney.

“ I hear story after story from 
workers who had to drop their 
family coverage because they

were paying more for health 
coverage than for any other 
expense, including rent or gro
ceries or clothes for their kids. 
I don’t know how many times 
I’ve heard workers say their 
recent pay increase, as small as 
it was, got eaten up by an 
increase in health insurance 
costs.”

The Lewin study echoes a 
report by government econo
mists last fall that found even 
though 75 percent of workers 
are offered health coverage 
through their jobs, only 60 per
cent are covered, and that the 
percentage of workers opting 
for the coverage had fallen by 8 
percent between 1987 and 1993. 
The government economists 
also said it appeared this

decline was due to increased 
cost-sharing demanded by 
employers. t

Although Sweeney said the 
study bolsters arguments for a 
federal mandate that employers 
be required to provide workers 
with coverage and pay at least 
75 percent of the cost, any such 
requirement is adamantly 
opposed by business.

President Clinton was unable 
to push such an employer-man- 
date through Congress when it 
was controlled by Democrats 
five years ago, and the 
Republicans in control now are 
even less sympathetic

Many are looking instead at 
plans that would detach health 
coverage from employment.

WELCOME ABOARD
cr-^ i

Courtoty photo
Members of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce and the Ambassador's group welcome 
Carroll Insurance to Big Spring's business community during a recent ribbon cutting. Cutting the 
ribbon Is owner Kyle Carroll, who Is Joined by his wife Jeannie (center of ribbon) and mother Betty 
Carroll. Big Spring’s newest Insurance company Is at 1704 E. FM 700.

Coca-Cola widening 
lead in soft drink war

Economic: Cattlemen cank tie 
Oprah to^cattle market plunge

NKW YORK (AP ) Coca 
Cola Co. extended its lead in 
the $.54.7 billion U.S. soft drink 
business last year as Pepsi Cola 
Co. gave ground despite a 
strong showing by its 
Mountain Dew brand.

That was the picture that 
emerged Thursday from a pair 
of reports published by top 
industry watchers which found 
(Tjca-Cola’s brands collectively 
expanded their share of the 
market while l^ipsi’s brands 
slipped.

"Coke had a terrific year,” 
said .John Sicher, editor and 
publisher of Beverage Digest.

He attributed the Atlanta- 
based company’s performance 
to good marketing, the intro
duction of the citrus drink 
Surge and expanded availabili 
fy of the Barq’s root beer 
brand.

The news wasn’t all downbeat 
for Pcpsi-(a)la as Mountain 
Dew was the fastest growing of 
the m.ajor solf drink brands.

Coca Cola brands including 
Coca-("ola (Hassic, Diet Coke, 
Sprite ,ind Barq’s collectively 
.iccounted for 4.'$.9 pcncent of 
the domestic soft drink market

Pepsi Cola, based in Somers, 
N.Y., has brands like Pepsi, 
Diet Pepsi and Slice as well as 
Mountain Dew.

"By our standards, 1997 was
n’t a stellar year for us,” said 
Pepsi Cola spokesman Larry 
.Jabbonsky.

Dallas-based Dr Pepper/Seven 
Up, a division of Cadbury 
Schweppes of the United 
Kingdom, was third among the 
soft drink companies with 14.5 
percent of the U.S. market, 
down 0.2 percentage points 
from 1996, according to 
Beverage Digest. Numerous 
smaller companies split the 
remaining 10.3 percent.

Beverage Marketing Corp., an 
industry research and consult 
ing firm, found identical 
changes for the top three com- 
.panies but said that left Coca- 
Cola at 44.6 percent, Pepsi Cola 
at 30.7 percent and Dr 
Pepper/Seven Up at 14.3 per
cent of the market.

Among individual brands. 
Beverage Digest said Coca-Cola 
Classic remained thc.tbp seller 
di'spite falling 0 2 percentage 
points to 20.6 percent of the 
market

A M A R I L L O  ( A P )  T h e n " ’s 
n o  w a y  to p i n p o i n t  O p r . i h  
W i n f r e v ’s show .ihout “ d .in g e r 
m is  lo o d s "  ;is the  ( .i i ise  lo r  ,i 
c a t t l e  m a r k i ' t  d f"cline , in  th e  
s p r in g  of lft96, .'iccoi (I in g  t'» .ni 
I ' c o n o m i s t  l e s l i t y i n g  in  h<"i 
d("fense

Iowa St.'iti" Univer'siiv .ignciil 
tur.il economns iirotessor 
Marvin ll.iyenga on Thuisd.iy 
told jurors in the l.ilk show 
host’s beef defamation trial that 
myriad l.icloi s w("ie d("|)r(".ssing 
cattle prices around the April 
16, 1996. progr.im

" T h e r e  is no w;t\ to sort out 
the O p i  ,di s h o w  lo r  all of that 
p r i c e  d e c l i n e  as is lM"ing 
( l a i m e d  Ml d a ii iagf"  c a l c u l a  
tions. ” said H a \ e n g a , w h o  prc" 
sentr"d sr"V("ial ( harts  on h("halt 
ot tiu" d("fens("

H a v e n g a  h ("g;in  t ( " s t i f \ i n g  
afl("i D ia n e  H u d s o n ,  the show  s 
("XC( u tivf"  p r o d i K c r ,  f i n i s h e d  
h e i n g  g r i l l e d  h v  |)l;n nt iff s' 
law  y ("IS H("i (| u c '.t  io n  I ng 
h("came so intensf" at l im e s  that 
L  S D i s l r n t  .Judge .M .irv  l,(ui 
R ( d ) i n s o n  o f te n  .id n io n  i s tied 
couns("l  lo r  h (" 'i ig  a r g n m e n l . i  
t iv(" and r("|)("t It I VC

T t i r o u g t i  It a ll ,  M s  H u d s o n  
c a lm l y  r("fus("d to a( k n o w le d g e  
Ih.'it ;u i\ ( in ( "  m ;i(l ("  a n v  f.alse 
s la l("m (" iits  d < " S | ) i le  p la i n t i f f s '  
IiersislenI a ttem pts  to g("t h("r to 
do  so

"As f.'ii ;is I w.'is .iw.'ire, there 
Wf"re n o  ' t ; i ls ( " h o o d s  o n  th e  
sh o w , ",M s H u d s o n  l("slifi("d " I

heli("ve lod.iy as I did then that 
guests heli("V("d what Ihev were 
saying w.is true

A group (d Ti'xas (altl("inen 
claim that a iii;irk("l pliingi" fol 
lowing .Ms Winlrev s talk shov\ 
about "dangi'rous foods" cost 
them SI2 million They'r<’ suing 
her, her prodm lion (ompany 
and vegetarian activist guest 
How.ird Lyman lor hiisiness 
disparagemenl

Part of the show cf'iileri'd on 
mad cow dise.isi", which has 
stricki'ti British herds sinc(* th(> 
l9K(is A uiiKpu", relat("d strain 
of a similar human ;iilim"nl is 
susp("ct("d of killing 2:t p("oph" 
thf"r("

.N("ither mad cow dis("as(" nor 
th(" human v.iriant h;is h("("n 
r("|)ort("d in the United .States

Und("i friendly (|ii("sl loning 
by Lyman atloriU"y Barry 
P("t("rson, Il.iy("ng.'i t("stili("d lh.it 
oversujipiv, wi'.'ik »"X|)orts and 
s("asonal f.ictors piislu"d ali("ady 
slumping cattk" |)ric("s low("i in 
th(" spring of I9!t6

"This (dc"( lining mark("l) was 
alreadv hap|)("nmg in resjionse 
to ;i drop in (onsumpt ion in 
Soutli("asl Asia, .lapan parlir ii 
larly, not ifgardiiig anything 
t() do with what hai)p("iH"d on 
this show," H.iyenga said.

Hay("ng;i also t.irgeled c.ittle 
man Paul Kngl("r’s assertion he 
lost moK" th.in S4 million by 
s("lling (.ittlr" on the futures 
m.irk("t b("cause h»" was sjiooked 
hy till" ("pisodi"

llav("iiga tr"stifi("d Lngler 
w.iited too long ;dt(>r the show 

two w("("ks or moie to 
■ti("dge ' hv selling liitures

If th(" show IS cause for fhis 
parficular acfion (hedging) in 
the futures market, in my view 
It ne(‘ds to be much more 
immediatr',' Hayeng.i said.

in 19!)7, u|) 0 8 percentage 
points from a year earlier, 
according to thf" Beverage 
I)igesf/Maxwell report 

But Pepsi ('ola’s br.inds lost 
ground, with their combined 
markc't share dropping 0.1 per 
cent.'ige point to .30 9 percent, 
the i(‘|)ort said

Thc Pepsi brand stayed in 
second place at 14.5 percent but 
lost 0.4 percentage point of 
market share. Diet Coke was 
third at 8.5 percent, down from 
8.7 percent in 1996.

Mountain Dew leaped ahead 
of Sprite and Dr Pepper to 
claim fourth place.

PARTY'S & MORE

CourtMy photo
The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce and members of the Ambassador's group recently wel
comed Big Spring's newest fun place to shop —  Party’s & More. Cutting the ribbon are M arcus 
and Theresa Del Toro along with employee Lonnie Prater. Party's & More Is at 406 E. FM  700.

Consider several points carefully before buying a house
B y  P A M E L A  R E E V E S

Sc'ipps Howaril News Service

families arc" so eager to 
buy a house that they jilunge in 
withou’ taking a realistic look 
at whefher they K"ally cat! 
afford *o become owners The 
res jlr 'ati f.»e disastrous or at 
tJv- teas' fir»anr tally urirminfort 
abi#"

I f  >'ru re  not p rep a red  fin an  
r ta l lv  you  m ig h t  fin d  y o u rs e lf 
f jv  ir.g in  a x p len d id  housz" w ith  
o t i '  a p e n n y  to  s p a re  fo r  a n y 
t h in g  else s a y s  K a t h le e n  
I > * F r a n c e *  o f  S o u r c e  f )n e  
M o r t g a g e ,  "O r  y o u  m ig h t  
Cf*ereitteT>d th e  p ziin t w h e re  
yz/ti can t heap up  w ith  y o u r  
m r w »g a g e  p a y m e n t s  a n d  r is k

losing thc" house "'
Source Oiu". a national mort 

gage hanker, has jiut together a 
list of 1)01 fits to (onsider l)efore 
you set out to buy They 
requiK" somr" work on your 
part, but tfu" more you know, 
the mor<" (omfortable you will 
l>r* with your home buying deci 
Sion

1 Add up the probable costs 
for a house m your price range 
Include monthly mortgage pay 
ments. moving (osfs, settling in 
costs, taxes, insurance and 
property repair and mainte 
nance Are fhe»e costs higher 
than you pay in rent'' If so, can 
you afford more for housing 
th a n  you are currently pay 
Ing  ̂”

You won't he able to figure 
out all these costs exactly, but 
you can come close. The rnort 
gage iKiyiiient is easy Choose a 
mortgagi" amount, ask a local 
lender to quote you an interest 
rate and thr>n eithi-r use an 
finline mortgage amortization 
calculator or ask a real estate 
agent to run the numbers for 
you (Jail a mover to get an esti 
mate of moving costs A real 
estate agent can give you a 
good estimate of projierly taxes 
and insurance

Figuring out projierty repairs 
and maintenance Is harder If 
fhe house you buy is new or In 
gfKKl shai>»*, you probably won’t 
have to spend too much right 
away But figure that some

a|)j)li;ince or other will need 
rf"|)lacliig and that other things 

furnace, roof, basement 
w.itei leaks . will go wrong af 
some ()oinf and you will have 
fo (le.'il with them

2 "Analyze your current 
expenses Keep a record of 
everytfling you spend over a 
p<"rio(l of time say, three 
months Do you usually have 
some money left af the end of 
each pay period'' If not, you 
may need to change some of 
your spending habits before 
you can seriously consider buy 
ing a house”

It's easier to rut down sfiend 
Ing when you have a goal. Give 
up all frills and sock away $.'t(K) 
a month At thc end of a year

you’ll have $3,600 plus a little 
interest. Th ît’s enough for a 3 
|)ercent down payment on a 
$120,(KM) mortgage.

,'T "Try out the cost of home 
ownership .Start now to put 
asifle money from each pay 
check in whatever amount you 
decide you could pay over your 
current housing costs. If you 
find you can do this, you may 
be ready for home ownership”  

For example, on a $120,000 
mortgage at 7 jiercent interest, 
the monthly mortgage would be 
$798, Add In $2.50 a month for 
Insurance and property taxes 
and the total comes to $1,048 a 
month If you're paying $700 a 
month in rent now. that’s $.'148

a month more to own a house. 
Can you live with that increase 
long-term, or at least until you 
get a raise"'

4 “Analyze the up-front costs 
involved in purchasing a home. 
Your up-front costs include the 
down payment and various 
closing costs.”

You can make a down pay
ment of as little as 3 percent 
with government backed mort
gages ,(KHA and VA) and with 
some other loans Figure clos
ing costs to be at least 3 j)ercent 
of the amount of your mort 
gage Oil the positive side, all 
the Interest you’ll be paying on 
fhe mortgage will lower your 
tax hill unless you stick with 
the standard deduction.
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Public Records
0

Ttw addhPWP# Sstetf • *  the Im ( knam  
&amm on thia Hat ramaki unm 

an tinoa /mS» boon poM. tf anp pmbhma 
wttti thia Hat. phaaa contact China Long'a 
otnea at 294-2226.

Alvarez, Juanita, 203 N.E. 10th, Big 
Spring

Aivaraz, Raahaal, 3601 Andrawa H««y No. 
706. Midland

Caldaron, Joaa, 158 Da Chantia No. 
225, San Antonio

Castillo, Sarulra, 944 E. 16th St., Big 
Spring

Caatro, Hactor, 1708 E. 11th, Big Spring 
Chavara, M arcos, HCR 72, box 17. 

Stanton
Christian, Traci, HC 69, Box 147, Big 

Spring
Claxton, Michaal R., 706 Johnson, Big 

Spring
Clay, Tarry, 2126 Hickory, Colorado City 
C o a ta s , O aryla, P .O . Box 1 5 5 8 , Big 

Spring 4
Cramar, Ronald, P.O. Box 1126, Clovis, 

N.M
Crow, Kennath Charles, 1310 Tucson, 

Big Spring or Box 634, Forsan 
Deanda. Banjamln Jr., 704 E. 15th, Big 

Spring
EIHs, Randy, 3200 40th St.. Snydar 
Flores, Elizabeth A. Vasquaz, 928 Waco 

No. 19, Colorado City 
Garrtar, Van Burk, 501 N. BIrdwell, Big 

S pring, or 6 0 1  George Ave. No. 1 0 8 . 
Mldlarrd

Heliums, David, 1002 N. Main No. 29, 
Big Sprirtg

Hill, Robin K.. 1508 Blue Bird, Big Spring 
Howell, Lawrence John. HC 76 Box 144 

A2, Big Spring
Lujan, Patsy, 6 2 1  Sgt. Paredez. Big 

Spring
Mathis. Mark, Rt. 4, Dublin 
Rose, Robert 2403 Alabama, Big Spring 
Salas, Sylvia, 224 1/2 S. Cecil, Hobbs, 

N.M.
Stout, Jerry G ., 7311 N. Co Rd, 16. 

Shallow ater
Young, Charlene G., 12469 S. FM 644, 

Hereleigh

Howard County Clark's Office;

Marriage Ucansas:
Rye Taylor Bavin. 26 , and Robin M. 

Vottero, 28
Ernest Eugene Clanton, 55, and Patsy 

Blancett Curry, 63
Arthur Valdez, jr .. III. 25, and Jennifer 

Lynn SzyperskI, 25
Robert Donald Urrderwood, 61, and Mary 

Anderson Davis, 46
M arcos Rocha, Jr., 2 8 . and Delfina 

Garcia. 20
Johnny G arcia, Jr.. 2 0 , and M elissa 

Christine Miller, 19
Clifton lee Canady, 34. and Brenda Mae 

McKee, 32
Freddie Leon Everton, 6 3 . and Lenita 

Mahurin Roberts, 60
Rocklan Stone King, 51, and Donna 

Cherryhomes, 42

County Court:
Court Records:

O rder of d is m is s a l: C h a rle s  Gary 
Tessneer, Catherine Lynn Edwards. Tony 
James Roberts, Robert H. Mitchell. Jr . 
Raymond Puga Nunez, John Ramirez, John 
Corbett Williford, Sandra Hinojos, Simon 
Antonio Saldana. Linda Herrera Holmes. 
Ramon Lopes, Jl.. Rosalyn Young, Tommy 
Lee W illiam s, John David Avars, Julian 
Millan, Jr., Eririque Maldonado Estrada. 
Tract S Devbte,'Nicholas LarKe HIse. Rdsb 
Rangel Roberts

Order continuirg defendant on probation 
& extending period of probation: Irene 
Hinojosa, Richard Salazar 

Order discharging defendant from probe 
tion: William Lewis Steagald. Tammy Jo 
Davidson, Robert Karl Jones

Revocation of probation & imposition of 
sentence: Ernesto Morales. Jr Gary Lee 
Fox, Jimmy Nash. Gary L. Fox

Judgm ent & sentence DWLI: Ernesto 
Morales $100 fine. $129.25 court cost and 
90 days in jail

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba 
tIon: Juan Marquez. Guy Dewayne Webster 

Order: Juan Marquez. Tracy S Devore. 
Guy Dewayne Webster

Probated judgment possession of man 
Juana under two ounces: Richard Wayne 
Roberts $500 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence possession of mar 
ljuana under two ourKes: Paul Daniel Lee 
$300 fine, $219.25 court cost and 30 days 
in jail

Judgment & sentence DWLS; Joe Luis 
Mendoza $250 fine, $219.25 court cost 
and 30 days In jail

Probated judgment fleeting from police 
officer: Richard James White $600 fine and 
180 days in jail

Probated Judgm ent DWI: Esperanza 
Connie Viera $750 fine and 180 days in jail 

Probated Judgment make alcohol avail 
able to a minor: Christopher D Cruz $100 
fine and 180 days In jail .

Probated Judgment DWLI: Mariselda C 
Carrillo $5Cio fine and 180 days in jail. 
Elvira Brito $400 fine and 180 days In Jail.

Judgment & sentence fail to stop and 
give information: Kathey Ann Kremsky $500 
fine and $184.25 court cost

Judgment & sentence unlawfully carrying 
a weapon: Dermy Leon Roberts $500 fine, 
$219 25 court cost and 90 days In Jail 

Probated judgment unlawfully carrying a 
weapon: Jessie Acosta Tarin $100 fine and 
180 days In Jail

Probated judgment theft over $50/under 
$500: Roty Cervantes $250 fine and 180 
days In jail

Judgm ent & sentence theft over 
$50/under $500: Lonnell Lott $500 fine. 
$219 25 court cost and 90 days in Jail, 
M ichael Alexander Lewis $ 5 0 0  fine, 
$254 25 court cost and 90 days in jail 

Probated judgm en t crim inal 
trespass/school property: Raul Mendez 
$100 fine and 180 days In jail

Med Records:
Warranty Deeds

grantor: Estate of Nella I Tom pkins, 
deceased

grantee: Anita Maxine Dickson 
property: lot 2. bik. 1, McEwen Addition 
filed: Feb 9. 1998

grtvitor: Charles Hall and Terry Hall

•raniM: unuck RoMribaum 
’ property; tot 19. bIk. 1, Amwrded PIner 

Helg iU  AddRton 
^ filed: fab. 9 .1998

grantor; Thomae H. Jaokeon 
ram ae: Cuthbert Center, Limited 
property; tract no. 5 of the William B. 

Currie Subdivision, a sqbdlvlalon out of the 
southeast 1/4 of sectWn 42. bik. 32. T-1- 
N. TAP Ry Co. ^

Wed: Feb. 9 ,1998

grantor: Michael J. WIN and Janet 
Ausbury

grantee: Cendant Mobility Services Corp. 
property; lot 7, bik. 3. PIner Heights 

Addition
Wed: Feb. 9, 1998

grantor: Hayes Stripling, Jr. 
grantee: Harold G. Talbot and Paula 

Talbot
property: tract 1 a 0 .4 8  acre tract of 

land out of the rxxihwest part of section 6. 
bik. 32. T -l-S , T&P RR.Co.; tract 2 ■ a tract 
of larto out of the northwest 1/4 of section 
6, bik. 32. T 1 S. T&P RR Co 

Wed: Feb. 9. 1998

grantor: Southwestern A 1 Pest Control, 
IrK.

grantee: Max Moore Properties, Inc. 
property: Uact 1 lot 6, bik. 3. Marshall 

Fields Estate; tract 2 all of lot 2. bik. 11, 
Suburban Heights: tract 3 - all of the rKMth 
50' of lot 3. bik. 79, Original Townsite of 
Big Sprlr«: tract 4 lot 46001A, The Creek 
Townhomes, Phase I, Horseshoe Bay Plat 
4.61, Burnet County; tract 5 ■ 0.477 acre 
tract of land, more or less, out of the origi
nal Barnes 25 acre tract and out of the 
southeast 1/4 of section 5, bik. 32. T I  S. 
T&P Ry. Co. 

filed: Feb. 9. 1998

grantor: H.O. Akin, Jr. 
grantee: Linda Jo Akin 
property: lot 3, bik. 18. Kentwood No. 2 

Addition
filed: Feb, 10. 1998

grantor: Joshua and Doris Owusu 
grantee: John and Jill Brode 
property: lot 7. bik. 5. Coronado Hills 

Addition
filed: Feb. 10, 1998

grantor: John D. and Jill A. Brode 
grantee: Guido R. and Nina (<. Toscano 
property: 4 740 acre tract of land out of 

the northwest 1/4 of section 1, bik. 32, T 
I  S, T&P RR Co 

filed: Feb. 10. 1998

grantor: Susan Self Rose 
grantee: Rebecca Self Enriquez and Jose 

Flores Enriquez
property: a 2.0 acre tract of land out of 

the west part of section 2 5 , bik. 3 3 , 
Certificate No. 2046, T 1 S, T&P Ry, co. 

filed: Feb. 11, 1998

grantor: Betty Jo Petty 
grantee: Narx:y Joann Raney and Harold 

Houston Raney. Jr
property: 3/4" I P. set for the southeast 

corner of section 31 and the southwest cor 
ner of section 32. bik. 33. T -l-S . T&P Ry. 
Co.: 3/4" I.P. set for the northwest comer 
of section 41 and the northeast comer of 
section 4 2, bik 33. T 1 S T&P Ry. Co.; 
beginning at a stake in field set for the 
southeast corner of section 31 and the 
southwest corner of section 32 from which 
a 3/4" I P, the northwest corner of section 
41 and the northeast corner of section 42. 
bIk. 33, M  S, T&P Ry Co. 

filed. Feb. 11. 1998

grantor: Danny Harland Homes. Inc. 
g rantee Eugene A and P am ela S. 

Brewer
property: all of lot 1. bik 3. Highland 

Caprock Subdivision 
filed Teb. 12. 1998

grantor: Stan Feaster 
grantee: Bill and Juanita Briley 
property: a 1 0 acre tract of land out of 

the southwest 1/4 of section 13. bik 32. 
T 2  N. T& PR R Co. 

filed Feb. 12. 1998

grantor: D ilipkum ar D. B hakta and 
Manjula D Bhajkta

grantee: Big Spring Bhakta Motel. Inc. 
property: a 2.0 acre tract of land out of 

section 45. bik 32. T I  N. T&P RR Co 
filed Feb 17, 1998

Gift Deed:
grantor: Betty Jo Petty 
grantee: Nancy Joann Raney 
property: undivided 1/2 interest In sur 

face estate only of 163.32 acre tract in 
section 32. bik. 33. T 1 S. T&P Ry. Co.; 
undivided 1/2 interest In surface estate 
only of 169,16 acre tract In section 31. bik 
33. T I  S. T&P Ry. Co ; the surface estate 
only of a tract containing 5 acres in the 
northeast 1/4 section 31. bik 33. T 1 S. 
T&P Ry Co 

Filed: Feb 11. 1998

grantor: Penny B Birmingham 
grantee: Minnie Bell Birmingham 
property: lot 7, bik 2 3 . M onticello  

Addition
filed Feu 11, 1998

Warranty deed with vendor s lien

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee Mark Maas
property: lot 19. bik 1. Amended PIner 

Heights Addition 
filed Feb 9, 1998

grantor: H Meredith Remley and Sara E 
Rem ley

grantee: C e cilia  M oskoe and Alan 
Moskoe

property: all of lot 7. bik. 31. College 
Park Estates 

filed: Feb 11. 1998

grantor: Russell Stewart Meyer 
grantee: Manuel Zambrano 
property: lot 6. save and except the north 

6' thereof, bik 2. Central Park Addition 
filed: Feb 12. 1998

grantor: Bruce D. Meyer 
grantee: G llberto  and H e rm e lin d a  

Jacquez
property: a 0.50 acre tract of land out of 

the southeast 1/4 of section 43. bik 31. T 
I  N. T&P RR Co 

riled: Feb 13. 1998

TruM M 't dMd;

Quit claim deed:
■rantor. Loyd wid M  Undwwood
graniM: Stan FBm Mt
proparty: a 1.0 ao*a o l land opt of tha

southwest 1/4 of aactlon 13, bW. 82, T-2- 
N, T&P, RR Co. 

fitod; Fob. 1 3 ,19B8

grantor; Melinda Kay Hawes, fka lyielinda 
Kay Feaster 

grantee Stan FSaater
property: 1.0 acre tract of land out of the 

southwest 1/4 of section 13, bik. 32, T-2- 
N, T&P RR Co.

Wed; Feb. 13, 1998

grantor: John C. Smith, Jr., aka John 
Calvin Smith, Jr.

graqtee: Vickie Jo Smith ska Vickie Jo 
DavIdsSn

property: lot 10, bik. 2. Suburban 
Heights Subdivision 

filed; Feb. 18. 1998

118th District Court

Court Filings:
Family:
In RE: Aline Marichen Howard 
Margarita Trevino vs. Joe Trevino 
B arbara M ontem ayor vs. Frank 

Montemayor
Ertinda Olivas va. Guerrero Olivas 
B arbara Haynes vs. Ja m e s Edward 

Haynes
Christine M. Castro vs. Robert Arista 
LaKIsha Moshay Lang vs. Elijah Cole 
Rebecca Delatour vs. Raymond Delatour 
Judy May Villa vs. Reynaldo Sanchez 
Kelly Dawn Bradberry vs. Gabriel A. 

Barraza
Candidia Lynn Farmer vs. John Edwin 

Farmer
Susans Clemens vs. James Troy Nelson 
Herlinda FrarKO vs. Fernando Franco 
Patricia Ann Morris vs. Otis Porter 
Nancy Futrelle  vs, Jam es "Jim m y" 

Futrelle
Alfredo Le desm a vs M agdalena 

Ledesama
Charles Joseph Floyd vs. Shani Jean 

Floyd 
Divorce:
Bobby Deri Foster, JR. vs. Koni Foster 
Diana Sanders vs. Mark Sanders 
Velva D. Hartman vs. Michael P. Hartman 
Nona Sleler vs. Michael D Sleler 
Guillermo Alejo Trevino vs. Rosa Maria 

Mata
Guillermo Alejo Trevino vs. Susie Trevino 
Kristi DIan Rodgers vs. Kevin D. Rodgers 
Stacy Dene Ourrett vs. Carl Durrett- 
Charle ne Yvonne A guilar vs. Pete 

Rosendo Aguilar
Grace Sawyers vs Kurt D. Sawyers 
Mary A. Henry vs. Wayne Evere t Henry 
Michael Shawn Eason vs. Lus Maria 

Eason
Tricia Ann Chavez vs. Jaime G. Chavez 
Faron Myles Miller vs. Kimberly Kay Miller 
Nora Yanez vs Billie Yanez 
Richard Rains vs. Christy Lynn Rains 
Dena D. Jobe vs Troy M. Jobe 
Mary Garza Johnson vs Jam es Earl 

Johnson
Lisa Carol Sanchez vs Ricky Angel 

Sanchez
Abel Carrillo vs Dorothy Ruth Awtrey 

Carrillo
Marc Todd Nieman vs. Deliliah Yvonne 

Nieman
Donna Dee Fann vs Jimmy Ted Fann 
Darryl Ray Newton vs. Sherrie Louise 

Newton
Esther Granado vs. Thomas Granado 
Acooun^ notes & opntraetK
NorwesJBank Texas^-N.A.^vs, Rro3>ilflpkl 

Electric. Inc. and Billy G. King
Tim Blackshear Co., dba.B lackshear 

Rentals vs. John Strickling 
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Jose 

Manuel Holguin
Jack Cathey Construction vs San Angelo 

Outlaw s Hockey Club and San Angelo 
Coliseum

Carl V Bradley, dba Bradley Supply vs 
Big Spring Instrument

Citizens Federal Credit Union vs Adrian 
Gonzalez

Inturies & damages:
Patricia Hoffman vs HEB Food Stores 
Iĉ uries & damages with a motor vehF 

cle:
Jeffrey David Nichols vs Daryl Mason 

Mullican and Freeman & Son 
Other:
Rulings

Farmers 
announces 
rate cut

AUSTIN (A I ’ ) — Farmers 
Insurance is cutting its auto 
rates by 3 8 percent statewide 

“This is the way we reward 
our customers when losses 
decline," said John Hageman, 
head of Farmers Texas. "This 
should send a strong and clear 
message that the Texas auto 
insurance market is alive and 
well and giving something 
back to our loyal customers ” 

Hageman on Monday said 
insurance claims involving 
bodily injury and uninsured 
motorists have declined, 
prompting the rate cuts.

The cuts, effective April 15, 
aiffect 1.3 million drivers, 
including 780,000 covered by 
Mid-Century Insurance.

Cuts will roughly be 3.8 per 
cent for all Texas Farmers poli
cyholders. the company said.

In examples of the Mid- 
Century cuts, Hageman said 
drivers will see reductions of;

— 6.1 percent in K1 Paso

Nm im  b  hwaby |kNN by aw IlM M  I 
Pubba baMy aiM an a&wbbbaMii

ftnollbi

Sherry Wegner Insurance presents
AG MAN The Mad Coiv Smugglen ■ Episode 7 by Baxtef & Bob Black

A G  M AN AND F A R M  P O Y  
"fOUCHPOYWI ON TH& OCTA 
O f  TM C A A fT / y  S H IP

----------- 0 L £ a T \
A W B O N fS  !  IF  
I T  Ib f u 'T  1> l i
w/a y/c/LANT

C rfS ,irA to N / Mno IF YOU 
> W IN K  I W ON'T J ‘A4>e 
WITH A MAN WHO WEARS 

S A K M U r r S . . .
-m tN K  A 9 A IN  f  ^

R R

B U T... A B te U A M  / / ’ 
I C A A ^ T  ^

■eeea aw yaeri upm Wb Mdwg aw 
I pe»een(al ere hebewl eWawe ef

at. Paiagiwh (a). V.C.8. Ihb haarbig aW ba iw i 
batara ate M ia  a* Wa Aiabaa el Aa Paaaa Fiaabw 
1. Plaaa t ,  taeaiab la the Hawaib CatuMy 
Counheuaa, 300 Saiilh Mein, mg gprlng. Ta. an 
March 4, Itaa al 10 00 a.m.
JamaaMlehaalFeiet, I43at87t 
AMoMo Lapat FranoA 10421137

AVIgOALFUaUOO
El Oapariaianlo 4a Sagurldad Fubliaa (Taxaa 
Oapantnard al Fubio Sal^) la Morma qua ta Wrv 
dra una audlelon adminlalrativa para damealrai 
eauaa da auapartalon da Xoanca da manaRt (qua no 
axoada un ana), dabido a qua let paraanat nom- 
bradM an Mia Ma aon yWadorat hebauelH da lat 
layea da Irallco dallnldai an al Anicula bbb/b. 
Saodon 22. Parralo (a). V C.8 Etia audlolon m  aa- 
vara a cabo ante al Juaz da Juilica ol lha Paact 
PracMol I . Flaca 2 diraoelon In Howard County 
Couitlwuaa, 300 Mam. Big Spnng. Ti al March 4. 
leabaiatiftootm 
Jame4 Mleheel Forex. I4352S72 
Anionlo Lopez Franca. 10422137 
1741 Fobruary 22. 1088

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

FLUID in j e c t io n  WELL PERMIT 
ORYX ENERGY COMPANY. P O Box 2880. Dollaa. 
Taxaa 78221-2880 la applying lo lha Railroad 
Commiaaion ol Taxoi to  a parmO to mjaet Huld Mo a 
lormatlon a4»ch it productive d  oil and got 
The applioatii propotai to m|acl lluld Mo the San 
Andrea KLOH Wall Numbar 44 The propoaad miac- 
tion wall la located 5 MIIm  Soulhwaal ol Foraan m 
the Howard-Qltaaoock Field m Howard County Fhix) 
will ba iniaclad mio atrala m the aubaurlaca depth 
iniarval Irom 1000 lo 20(X) leal 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 ol lha Taxaa Walat 
Coda, at amended. Tula 3 of lha Taxaa Natural 
Raaourcat Coda at amended, and lha Slatawida 
Rulat ol the Oil and Oaa Olviaion ol lha Railroad 
Commiation ol Taxaa
Raquaalt lor a pubhe hMrmg horn paraont who can 

Bhow Ihay are advarMly allactad or requaatt lot lur- 
Ihar mlormahon concerning any atpaci ol lha appli
cation thould be aubmillad m wriimg, withm lihaen 
dayt ol publication, lo lha Environmanial Saivicaa 
Section. Oil and Oaa Diviaion. Railroad Commiation 
ol Taxaa. P O Box 12087. Capitol Slolion. Autlin. 
Ta itt 78711 (Talaphona 812/463-8702 
1787 February 22. 1098

P U B L IC N O T IC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR  

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
ORVX ENERGY COMPANY. P O  Box ?B80. Dallat. 
Ta x a t 75221-28110 it  applying lo lh «  Railroad 
Commiaaion ol Taxaa tor a pamm to m|aci lluid mto a 
formalKX) ta productive of oil arxl gas 
Tria appifcant propoaas lo miact fluid irrto ir>a San 
Andras KLOH WaN Numbar 41 Tha propoaad in̂ ac 
lion «vaU It localad 5 Mtias Soutnwaat of Forsan in 
lha Hovvard-Olatacock Fiaid m Howard County Fluid 
Will be mtactad mio strata m iha subsurlaca daptrr 
iniarval from 1900 lo 2900 laat 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chaplar 27 of tha Tanas Walat 
Coda, at amaodod. Tiiia 3 of iha Taxaa Natural 
Raaourcat Coda, at amanddd. and iha Slatawida 
Ruiaa of lha Oil and O at Divition of lha Railroad 
Commission of Taxaa
Raqudsts for a^publc haanng from parsons can 

Show Ihay sra advarsafy affaclod or raquasis for fur 
thar mtormation concamvtg any aspaci of lha apfA* 
caton should ba subminad m wrxvig MrUhin tifiaar 
dayt of pu^icaiori lo Ih# Environrr>aniai Sarvicas 
SacKm and Gas Ovtsaon Ha*vo«d Commissror> 
of Taxas P O  Box 12967 Caprtoi Sfai*or Aoslm 
Taxas 78711 (Tatat^kona 512/46V6792 
1770 Fabruary22 1998

P U B U C  N O T IC E
CITY OF BKj  SPRING 

c o m m u n i t y  s e r v i c e s
DIVISION R EQ UEST FOR BIOS 

Tha Criy of Big Spnng la saakirig btds for tha f/Alow 
mg Coniracts
1 1998 Roof Rapiacamant and Rapair Phasa V 
City of Brg Spring
Saaiad Bids shall ba addrassad lo tha OHtca of lha 
Community Sarvicas Oiractor. City Hall 310 Nolan 
Straal. Big Sprmg. Taxaa 797tO on or bafora 2:00 

mP4yi Tbwrsday. Mardvag. 4996 Bids wtlBa oganad 
ar>d raad aloud at 2 90 P M m lha Cify Hat Council 
Chaabars a'
A M ANDATORY P RE-BID  C O N FE R E N C E  wHI ba 
hald at tha loHowmg location

Airpark Offic# 2000 Airpark Dnva. Buildirig 1108 
Tima Thursday Fabfuary26, 1998 1000 AM  

Tha Award ol Bids will ba considarad at a lagaiiy 
schaduiad rnaalmg of tr>a City Council 
Tha City of Big Spnng Hasarvas tha right to raiaci 
any or an ttods arxl lo waiv# any or at lormsMas 
Only btds tubmiiiad on lha City Bx) form than t>a 
accapiad B<g packsgas ba aiarntnad or 
obia-nad from iht ohica of v Arch tact Amiac*' 
Roofing Consuifar>ts Inc 13706 Rasaarch Suits 
109 Austm Taxxt 78750 phons 5 i?  ?5« i66l 
Signad Txr Biack&haar 
Signad Tomfurgason 
City Sacrstsr>
1757 Fabruary 15 6 22

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

PUBLIC MOTtot
Tka Laaal laa#leyee CeaiatHiaa al iha tiaia

haihaw laiMaa aumbabia n gwiu aitoii deaeaig ta 
aaibripaia in tie I8tb  p w e  ■mH ayaa ChiiW bli 
Cmaatn QuiW*ig wawgiabi aganalai *i Aitoawa. 
C nna , leiaf. M e w ^ , Martin. MtotoM, Faaat. 
Milan. Wwd. and WMdat Gouabaa daaMng m abW 
may obton awioaiien Ua bam bn laaal Cmplaiaa 
Commaiaa M a«a laaal oampaign managai alliea 
I2( »  W Wab M., Midland. TX TbTOI lalaphona 
0ia «a » -77oo (togboibah dsadbna n  April 8 laaa 
1 Tbt Fabnmiy 22 b 23. la it

PUBUC ~
N ^Tk if OF A ^ IC A T IO N  FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
ORYX ENERGY COMPANY F  O  Box 2880. OMaa 
Taxaa 78221-2880 It applying to lha Railroad 
Commiaaian ol Taiot to  a parma lo mjecl HuM m o  a 
lormaiion whioh q produdiva ol 04 and gat 
The tpplicani propoaaa lo mjacl lluid mto Iht San 
Andrea KLOH Web Numbar 43 Tha ptopotad m|ar 
lion wall q  loealad 8 Mrlaa Sbulhxvaii ol Foraan in 
tha Howard-Olaeaoocli Frau m Howard County I IukI 
will ba miaciad Mo alrata m lha aubaurlaca riepth 
xhanral horn 1800 lo 2800 laal 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chaplar 27 ol lha Taxaa Water 
Coda, at amended. Ttile 3 ol Ihe Teiai Natural 
Raaourcat Corla. at amandad. and lha Slatawida 
RuNa ol lha Oil and Oat Drvition ul iiia Railroad 
Commiation ol Taxaa
Raquaalt lor a pubitc heermg Irom pataona wtnj can 

thow may are advartaly aHadad. or taquatia lr>t lur 
lhar mtomanon conoarnaig any atpaci ol lha appii 
cation thould ba tubmittad m xniting wilhn Irhaan 
dayt ol publication, to tha Environmarilal Saivicat 
Sachon, Oil and Qaa Oiviaion. Railroad Commiatiori 
ol Taxaa. P O  Sox 12987 Capitol Staiion Auaiin 
Taatt 78711 (Talaphana 812/483 8702 
1788 February 22. 1998

O r v  OP MO IF N M I. T t  XAB 
ThBCdy ol Mg tprmg annourxoaa a pubte masang w 
aabab caittn't oommania and taggaiitoq al Pit Diab 
Uaaiai Flan lor lha Big bpringMoMahan Wimkle 
Abperi and biMiaaial Aapaili The weewng w* be held 
aa tobowt DATE Pabruary M . IM a LOCATION 
Airpark Manaoamenl Oftioa baUdmg llOb, 3000 
RWabaugh Onva Mg tprmg. Taaaa TIME 1 30 FM 
Far Pioaa unable lo aaand. ptapaa lonaard your eom- 
manlt lo 1000 Rloliabau(^ Onva Waal big Spring. 
Taaaa 79720 by Pabruary 28. 1888 
1782 February 20 i  22 8 24. 1868

>U buc NOTICE
^UCAnONkbRNOTICE OF ARFiUCARON 

FLUIO fNJiCTlON WELL PERMIT 
ORYX ENERGY COMPANY P O Box 2BB0 DalMl. 
T e n s  75221 2860 Is Apptymg to lha Railioad 
Cummisston of Tsxat kx a pimn lo loiaal 6ufd inlo • 
formalxm Much is proBucItvs of o* and gas 
Tha applicant propoaas to m|aoi fluKi aMo tha San 
Arvfras SLOH Wall Numhai 45 Tha propoaad miao* 
lion well IS kKiaiad 5 Mtivi Southwasi of Forsan m 
lha Howaid-Otesscock Fwki m Howard County Fluid 
wMl ha injaciad into sfiala m |h# suPsurfac# dapdi 
mtarval from 19CX) lo 2900 taal 
tCGAI AUTHOMITY Chaplar 27 of lha TaxaS Walar 
Coda as amended. TiHe 3 ol tha Texas Natural 
Masourcas (̂ r>da. as am«ndad und lha SlalawHl# 
Hulas of Ilia f>ii and (in% Division of lha Haihoad 
Commission of Taxas
Madoasis lor a pubfx, fwirinoij ffom (tarsoni wfib uan 
sliow Ihay ara arfvarsaiy atfw(ji«<j oi rmiuasis loi fur- 
Ihar information /.oncaromg any «»pa<4 of Ifi# afipk- 
cation sfiould ba subniitiwd m wnliog. wilhm fittaan 
days of puhiH.ahon lo tha I nvironmanial Sarvic«s 
SaclKjn Oil sfMl Cias D'viMoo Msilroad T  imriHStKin 
of Taxas M <J Itog T’/'H,/ Capilol Slsiion, Auslm 
Taxas 7871 1 (Takfpfionn M 2/4f»l 0792 
1771 February 22 199H

Another Great Value at the Villa!
Regular Soft Drink (20 oza)

J u s t

E a c h
For a limited time you can get your favorite 
20 oz. Soft Drink at Taco Villa for only 25g 

from 4 PM until closing each day! It's a 
great way to make sure you'll always have 
plenty to complement Taco Villa's fresh, 

made-to-order Mexican taste treats!

fWf i  omcc mn iarno

— -1

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots ol (x-oplp br.ike lor qnrage s.ilps In tact goi/iqu snio 

hoj"{>ing has bocornp sonipllmiq ol ,1 national p.Tslimr'
So qot a piec c ol ll>o .iclion'

Clean out your ga'age and clear out youi basement G.ilhpi up Ih/ise old 
unwanted items and turn them into exlia r.ish' Advertise your s.ile in ttio

wjsIIERALD
4 f l K A S  Cdwfetwwly

Norwest’s Best!

k

Norwest salutes jeanie Knocke and Tricia Vess for being selected as 
Norwest’s Best.Your friends and colleagues at Norwest congratulate 

you for achieving your goals in providing To The Nth Degree* service. 
Thank you for your dedication and commitment to Norwest Bank 

and the Big Spring community

To The Degree*

Big Spring
'too Mao Street 

2666203

# r*f( l  kdpPMMX &MnP fgaME NX MgHWwftr.
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C l a s s i f i c q )

NEED
YOUR
HELP!
Will the wit

nesses to acci
dent of white 

Crown Victoria 
on Int. #10 

near Junction 
on the morn
ing of August 

17,1995 
please call 

collect
915̂ -7960

1993 Ford Fostiva: 75,000 
milas. runs good $2450 00 
Cal 263-3581

1985 CADILLAC mid size 4 
dr. 93.000 miles. 2nd owner. 
Super clean $3500. 
287-7812

FOR SALE 
1975 Ford Mustang 11 
302 motor , auto trans 

A/C. runs, good 
263-4694 $1200 00

For Sale 1987 Mercury 
Sable good oondWon, no hail 
damage $200000267-2639 
or 267-7985

FOR SALE: Extra Clean 96 
Firebird 5-speed, tilt/cruise. 
AM/FM Cass Asking 
$14,500 264-1311 afler 
7:00pm

NEW 1997 ASPIRE

*186“" M O .•kl MOS 8 79V. APH 
W A.C.

IU )H  m U K  K 
F O K I )

'.(1(1 w 11 II

TIRES ARE EXPENSIVE & 
PHLUPS TIRE 

can help yours last longer 
with i^oper alignnrtent, 
balance, and rotation. 

Come see us at 
507 E. 3rd. SL

Mo t o r c y c l f s

For Sale: 1990 Kawasaki 
KX -250. Five hours on now 
top end, garge kept, good 
condWonCkl 398-5684

1985 CR 125 w/new 
pro-circuit p ipe, new 
Renthal handes bars, stand 
& new graphics. $1 lOCilOO - 
ALSO- New racing helmet, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots & gloves, al 
togeth er $400.00 (
seperately, make offer) 
M-F, 8-5 263-1580

P i ckups

1990 Chevrolet LuniK» Euro 
Sport. Super clean! Most 
options, high miles, slight 
hail damage. $2,800 
2646099

For Sale: 1989 Ford Pickup, 
6-cyl. 5 speed, A C & extra 
options, excellent corKtition. 
263-7081 Leave message

A d o p t i o n

ADOPTION : A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
arxf devotion for bo#i of you. 
Please caH Carole and Sal 
1^00-696-5920

Pe rs o n a l

m
OOmino'a 

Part-time / Full-time 
Drivers. Qood driving 
record a must. Qreat pari 
time job to maka those bi|e 
for paopla who just want 2-3
days a  week to suppleipent 
their income. Start at
$6.5Q#tour *  tips & mleage. 
220201^ .

Dfivea-Flatbed 
$1,000 8IQN-ON BONU8I
• Quality Home Time
• Good m  & Benellts
• Late Moosl Equipment
• Need CDLA & 6 m 
OTR
ECKMMer 800-611-6636

mos.

START DATINQ 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Gairte 1-800-Romarx:e 

EXT.7593

B usiness  O ppt

★  EXCELLENT OPPTY ★
in Big Spring area. Join Frito 

Lay/Mars.
Gross $5.4 Bill in 96. Invest

Like New! 1992 Chev. 
Suburban Silverado. Only 
66.000 miles. Fully loaded! 
$14,900 87 Auto Sales

■95 CHEV 1500, Z71, 6.5 
disl ext. cab. “97 Dodge 2500 
SLT ext. cab. dsl 5 spd 
(915) 354-2282,354-2325

R e c r e a t i o n a l  V e h .

1980 W innebago 21’ , 
updated, recent tune-up, 
$7900 OBO Need covered 
RV storage 2506 Rebecca. 
2636475.

A u t o s  For  S al e

Free Call 1-888-800-7321

PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATOR I

Texas Youth Commission is 
seek ing  a Program  
Administrator I for Sheffield 
Boot Camp. This individual 
will be responsible for case

admirustration, assessment, 
idividual/group 
and aftercare

planning, individual/group 
counseling ' "

$$OWN PAYPHONES $$ 
$150K yearly pofI Great 
Sites avail. CALL NOW! 
1-800600-3470 24 hrs

F i n anc ial

NO MORE BILLS 
PAY ALL DEBTS 

CALL 1-888-350-9131

Herald ClRssIfiade 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

l i a i s o n . '  M in im um  
requirements: BS/BA in 
Social Work, Public or 
Business Admin., Education 

I or any appiicabie science 
I degree. Four (4 )* yrs 
I experience in juvenile 
I co rrection s, juven ile  
I residential services or 
• delinquent youth services 
OR MS/MA in the above 
discipiines and two (2) yrs. 

I experience in the above 
mentionod services. Saiary: 
$2649/MO. Apply on State 

! Texas Application by 3-4-98 
, at 5:00 P.M. to:
I WEST TEXAS STATE  I SCHOOL

P.O.BOX 415 
1 PYOTE, TX 79777 
! EEO/AA

EARN $530 W EEK LY  
processing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary 
Call 1-800630-7524.

ONLY THE BE8TII
Local restaurant needs 

part-time
kitchen help w/2 yrs exp 
Drug free environment 
Call for Appt 267-5020

B n  Sprinq Hirald  
S u r j d t a ^ ^ e b f u w ^

M m ger neaded tor two 
6-bedlCF/MR in

Big Spring. DuleswW 
include Irainrig, schedulng, 
and suparksing stall as wsland suparksing 

as monMotlng raaidafXs' 
programs. Dagiaafroman 

cradNsd ooMage or 
unlvarsity requirad. Ona (1) 

yaar experience wottdnge 
witi devafopmanlBl 

disabiltles for in
rahabitBlIon twrapy

isubsffluled

‘ A HELPING HAND’  is a 
lo c a l  b e n e v o le n t  
organization ... 501 (c) (3).... 
designed to help tie n e ^  of 
Big Spring. We have 
recently secured one of the 
buildings at the Big Spring 
Care Center on Goliad and 
are changing it into a 
temporary shelter for the 
homeless. We are in need of 
a middle-aged couple, with 
no children living in the 
home, to manage ‘ Todd's 
House' as this wing is 
called. TNs couple needs at 
least some income of their 
own and a desire to serve 
the Lord in this way. There 
in no salary, but this 
opportunity provides free 
room and board and utilities. 
Can you help us find this 
couple? Please call us at 
(915) 263-4410 at any time, 
but evenings is the best time 
to catch us home.
Don & Elkxjise Swinney

activties may be 
for on (1) year of cdags. 
Maxkrium substitutton 4 
years. Preference wW be 

given to person wHh 
supervisory experience. 

Must meet the re^em en ls
tor operating an agency 

* $ ^ .3 1vehicle.
bi-wei

APPLY: WEST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

409 Runnels 
Big Spring, Tx 79549 

91!

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

A u t o s  For  S ale
III A u t o s  For  S a l e A u t o s  For  S a l e

Job opening for Ti 
Leader to assist HCS 

Residential Martager. Duties 
include providing training 

and support in all aspects of 
daily livina including 

grootriing, stopping, and 
social skills. Will also 
assume administrative 

duties of Residentail 
M an a^  as needed. 

Qualified applicants must 
have proof of high school 

graduation or G tD  plus six 
(18) months of firii-time 
experience assisting in 

therapeutic activities. Must 
meet the requirements for 
driving a center vehicle. 
Evening shift with some 

flexibility Salary: $617 08 
Bi-Weekly.

GOOD People with BAD credit!
^0

APPLY: WEST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

409 Runnels
Big Spring, Tx 79549 

915-26^21-2650

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job opening in Big Spring 
area for MaintenarKe 
personnel. Duties will 

include performing 
maintenance euxf buMing 

construction tasks on 
residential facilities. 
Knowledge of vehicle 

maintenarKe also helpful 
Qualified applicants must 
have High School Diploma 

or GED and meet 
requirements to operate an 

agency vehicle. Hours: M-F, 
8-5 (with some variation) 
Salary: $582.00 bi-weeMy.

5 2 2 - 3 1 1 5 OR 8 0 0  4 6 0 - 2 3 5 6
A S I

DEAN

APPLY: WEST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

409 Runnels 
Big Spring, Tx 70549 

915-26^2650

A u t o s  For  S a l e

THROUGHOUT OUR PRE-OWNED LOT!

BOB BROCK FORD
VOI R VOI.r.MK TRrC K I)K.\LF:H

V IO  w .

'95 POINTIAC GRAND AM GT

V1h|r«' gr<i> doth pourt windovssflt 
(li)orl(KKs lilt ( l u i v  l,i()c. loial 
I imncr 2‘MMK) milrs Was I34!)5

'93 POINTIAC SUNBIRD
Keel ( n , i \  ( lo t l i ,  -'1 d o o r, p o w e r  

d o o r l(K Ks, t il l ,  AM I'M , ( i t ) , ()()() m ile s
VV.ts

5995
6 2A I K

4 IM WhHf- T«n < loth 4 ( >1 4u'<>
Pnwri  wir<l<.w\ (too l  I ii' TiH
(ro lkr T f i r  lo**»r “iliiiox I 1 0 4 I

1996 Chrysler Concord t.̂ 1 199ft Buick l.cSabrc
WhNr Orjy IcAlhri tt'«<|«-rl Aunioof Urp) (m lhrr Ml (\ui«hslu«ury I o< 4 
f«ila (Iran Irwsi (it»r i>wnrr 'f. ooo OrutTwrirr 2 2 ‘ "M* “̂ llrx

1999 Chev. 1/2 Too Shoithed til. Cab
Maioiin HAroon L fJ lh ri PowPi

$ I 7 ,4 9 5 ‘
I oAdnl StKriailo I rv al (Tiip 

Ownri 1̂ 0(H> *1ilr4

$ I 2 .9 9 .5 '
!<><1S ( a a l l l x  Sriimn O rV lllf

$ I 6 .9 9 5 '
1999 Buick Park Ave. 1994 ciicv. Camaro ZZ8

$ 1 8 .9 9 .5 '

$ 2 0 ,4 9 5 -

tan I .n  lo . al I'na o » n r .  r . r  t By. lir I »
r«K »(lra n  V2 fMMi *1lk-5 |«*<)rrl r»iia (lran *0 iH)o 1ilr5

$ 1 7 ,4 9 5 *  $ 1 3 ,9 9 5 -

1995 Chev. Suburban

1 9 9 7  n u l t k  S k y la rk
niu* ll'.ty » loth V f. Autr- Ptywri 
Win 'lows iHMMirwKs fill f l«*IS« l.ritr-

$ I 1 .9 9 5 -
|q<»ri roBlIat cmna rrt« coupe St
trai hiur- (M<«> < lolfi V f. Aulo Alum 
Whrris I'owi r Imnh l.rrks Tift 'tuisr 
Ts|ir AN IMMI Mrlrs

$ I 4 ,B 9 5 -

1995 Buick Riviera
BU.B I . . .  lr ..h r . B u y  ,  ly .y .y  'S ’ * « « " < !  Ali St C f.
( h r«|>r ( tymiMt rcisarr Rrtirl (41* •! Or»r WhKr tiiay L Hu-Arts Auto fowri
(haryri Srikinrw AOIMHlHlIrs Wlmlows iNMirfi-Ks Tilt < ruisr Ta|>*

$ 1 1 9 9 5 -

Whllr Orr> Po h <> Ru - KpI (o.i'lr it 
Silvpr^do Runniiiri RoamI s Alum 
Wl>. . Is A« iMM) MIN S

$ 2 2 .A 9 5 *

1996 Chev. 3/4 Ton I xt. Cab

1993 ly^Sabrr l.ltnilcd
T«n Tam ipgflirr AM f«tra I or ai 1994 Chev. I-Ton Dually Ext. CabOkvnrri ATlHNlHNr-s WhMr Rlur Cloth (xJArlprI 3Mvpr«<lo$10 999* TMrwl Awlo VI OOO filirs

$20,499*

Tu Tonr Maroon N Tjin T«ii ( lotli 
Rurkft V H loA<I.-(t ^llvrlAllo
tor Jf Onr Ownrr Sold | 7 MOO

$ 2 1 ,4 9 5 -

1 9 9 5  H o n d a  A c c o r d  I X
Mat K Ui. ytlolh I .IW* I W«mM..w5 
I O'KA im < tuisr |.k a I ( i

$ 1 2 ,9 9 5 '

1995 Cad. Sedan DeVlIlc
5Mvi-r AiKrilrlMhfi Mjmkhi Vinyl fop 
Aopri f lr*n < 4» * •• Ownrr
JA 1HK» Mftrs

$ 2 2 ,4 9 9 *

1994 Chev. I Ton Dually E«t Cab
Whltr niwr Cloth 10 8 «lrt1 AIKriarlo 
fHrsrI Auto Vi fMH) Mllr$

$ 2 0 ,4 9 9 *

1997 Chev. Slater 4X4
lAhlfr O iry (.loth In jrtfti |A OM 
r?rmr'm ( A» 2 A fMM* MIN %

$ 2 2 ,4 9 5 -

'97 CHEVY CAVALIER COUPE '96 CHEVY CAVALIER COUPE

Teal/gray cloth, 4 cyl, 
auto, 1 1,000 miles. 
Factory warranty.

Red/gray cloth, auto, 
tape, local I owner 
33,000 miles.

1996 Chev. Suburban
T«n Tjn leAlher (osdn! It 
( tr«n A7 INK! Mlirs

1994 one Crew Cab
filur Orgy Cloth Power Pu'kelA 
loAded A ir  Otesel Auto A2 0RO

$ 2 0 ,4 9 9 *

I99« Chev. Oew Cab Dually
Red Orey Cloth Pr>wer ftMrhrlf 
loor$erl Mleer^rlo 4A4 Auto Otass 
IWiorrH UirolOwrser VI 0«K> Mllr«

$ 2 4 ,4 9 9 *

I999 Chev. 9/4 Tau Cat Chb
VhM# aior (toth  ( f t t f tn n *  TIM 
C r^w  Taa* AO 3V1 AolA t ^ « l  One 1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

Devstap your poMnM. Ths 
Air Fbfoa rsspwli fwL and 
wsl hato you by Isachng 
you m s .  pkM m l  balp

C T c S * * * '* * ’"
1-80O42S4I8AF. ,

ATTM T:
LVN, RN'a, Raapiratory 
Therpiat & ParmadictI 
Become an RN or BSN 
Graduate & Incras your
irxxxna without going back 

achadula <to schooll To achadula your 
Interview In Mkfland, call 
Dianne Baskin by March 12. 
1-800-737-2222.

AVON WANTS YOU 
Eam$6-$15Air 

Be your own boss.
Sel to friend & family.

i.Now!CaH 270-2125, Now!

Comanche Trail Nursing
Cantar has Immediate 
openings for fqfl/lime 

laundry worker & weekerxi 
janitor. We offer benefits & 
competilive wages. Please 
come by 3200 Parkway to 

apply

Mineral A Royalty Owners
Let a land pr(rfessolnal 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies at 
nocosttoyou!

Call toil free 
1-«8S8224X»7 

Minerals Management 
Company

NEEDED: T ra n s p o r t  
drivers for fuel delivery in 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. Must have 
CDL-HAZMAT and clean 
driving record. Send work 
history information to: 
National Fuel A Lubricants, 
Inc. P. O. Box 888, Snyder 
Tx. 79550

Taking applications for 
G en e ra l L a b o re rs . 
Operators for Bucket trucks 
A Backhoe. Valid Tx drivers 
license required CDL added 
plus. Call 8am-5pm, 
2676006.

Plumber A plumbers 
helpers wanted Apply in 
person between 7:30-8am. 
2211 Scuny

WANTED: Receptionist lor 
busy doctor’s office. Rease 
apply at 207 E 7th St No 
Phone Cadis.

Drtwmra
$S W A N T E D  $S

H BAL iT B
Tr««h orlvtorolN VMM N««« WhBi M faliBa.

e Maho Th« Collll Omaoh.
'1 -8 0 0 -7 2 » .»7 7 0

aX D jD E C X E DTf>« Bmi 9tftt«riti
BONUS'

€y ClKSlodiCkKn
ftA rty _ .grr*>-w"

* 1-100-72$.$770

r-Store? 
Gift 

MANAGER
I RIP GRIFFIN TRAVEL 

CENTER
HWY 87 & 1-20 
IN BIG SPRING 

GREAT PAY A BENEFITS 
SEE RENEE OR 

FAX RESUME TO:

915-2630418

COVENANT
TRANSPORT
★  West Coast

Runs 
★  $ 1 ,0 0 0  

Sign-On Bonus 
For Exp. Drivers

★  Health/Life 
Insurance

Available First 
Day On Truck

11-800-441-4394
for Experienced Drivers & 

Owner Operator Teams 
1- 800 - 338-6428 

for G raduate Students

MACHINE OPERA'TOR 
(l.a borer) 

Starting Pay 
$2000/month 

Scheduled Increases 
every 90 days for 
the first 2 years

BENEFITS!
Loram Maintfnanc# of Way. 
Inr >$ thf iargftt railroad 
mainterunrf rompany In North 
Amerlra Wf rurrontly havf 
opfningt for pfoplo to operatr 
and maintain our tporlallied 
equipmrnt Thli poaltlon 
requirei 100". travH and an 
ability to maintain mechantcal. 
ekrtriral and hydraullr lyi 
terns A high Kh iol diploma or 
0 K I) It reqtilrod along with a 
current and valid driver t 
lirenie
l.oram ofTert an eornlng poten 
till of t30nn/fmmtb and a com 
plete henefiti paekage 
A li>ram representative will be 
at the Rig Spring Work Forre 
CommiMlon lo rondurt Inter 
viewi on Wedneaday Marrh 
4th Pleaie rontart the Work 
Korre (U>mml$$lon lo achedule 
an interview and rvreive eom 
pany Information rtgardlng 
Ihli potMî

Loram
MalnUnaiiMerWay. Inr 

ROC/AAK
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sub
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la paekage
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B io  Spm nq  Herald C lassified

Induatrlal saiM laader 
expanding In your araa. 
Salae axparianca not 
required. Rnlyeereeminge 
m exoeee o( $34,000. 2nd 
year aarNnge $46,000-.. 
High repeat product and 
urwnhed market Ejiceaent 
training program and 
Iniwvanve compeneation 
package. No avenlng« or 
weekende. No ratocatlon. 
Bilingual a plue. For 
oonlldemial Interview, celt: 
1-600-2630822. NOT MLM. 
www.eelee opporlunlty.com

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-600663-4063 X371

AVON $8-$187hr. No 
Door-to-Qoor, Quick Cash, 
Fun ft Relaxing  
1-600661-0466.

ThaCR y of JMb  Biwfng la

the ’ LoeTtlon  of 
D I S P A T C H E R  ft 
S E C R E TA R Y  1 In the 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
To  check minimum  
qualMcirilona and receive 
more Information contact 

neiatftlO  
i,TX 70720

City HaN Pereormei at 310 
Nobn, Big Spring, 
or can 915-2M-2346. For 
SECRETARY 1 call by 
Wadneeday February 28, 
1096 and lor Dtopaiehaf 
can Wadneeday March 
3rd. The City of Big Spring 
Is an Equal Op^rtunlty 
Employer.

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$6-$15hr. Benefits, flax hrs. 
1-600-557-2866 ind/rsp.

Immediate opening for 
Pre-school / Day Care 
worker. Must have High 
School Dipidma. Coma by 
409 Goliad to apply.

i^NEOICAL RECORDS ADNiraSTIlATOR
Supervise Medical Records Department. Maintain 
policies and procedures for medical records. 
Completion of an Accredited Records Technician 
(ART) or Registered Records Administrator (RRA) pro
gram and maintenance of certification required. 2- 
years medical records experience required. Salary 
D.O.C. Tor details call our Job line 915-570-3424 or 
submit application to:

PBRMlAn BASm CONNUniTY CENTERS, 
401 E. Ulinois Suite 301.

Midland TX 79701 
E.O.E.

I

Executive Secretary
^  Fastpaced executive is ^

seeking detailed-oriented individual with 
four years secretarial experience 

or combination of training and/or experi
enced, typing 70 wpm; standard office 
machines and computer skills; medical 

terminology; legal background 
experience preferred.

Position is security sensitive.
Send Resume to: 

P.O. Box 1431/1300 
B ig Spring, TX  79720 y
S A L A R IE D  
P O S IT IO N S  
A V A IL A B L E

Case Coordinator, Midland and Odessa 
Cost Accountant, Midland 
Registered Nurse, Odessa 
Medical Records Administrator, Midland 
CUskiBlAaview Specialist, Midland 

DCObus^ Counselor, Midland 
Connseltft'lntern, Midland 
For details call our job line 915-570-342̂  
or submit application to;
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS. 

401 E. Illinois Suite 301, 
Midland. TX 79701.

EOE

%D E PA R T M E N T  OF  
V E TER AN S AFFA IR S ,

V A  M E D IC A L  CENTER , 
BIG  SPR ING , TE X A S

Vacancy exists at this Medical Center 
for one (1) supervisor diagnostic radi
ologic technologist (I)RT) and one (1) 
nuclear medicine technologist. 
Qualified/interested applicants for 
supervisor DRT must call 1-800-368- 
6008, citing announcement number 
VAR-JB-8-0909 NLT March 2, 1998 for 
application packet.. Salary range: 
$31397 - $45,667.
Qualified/interested applicants for 
Nuclear Med Tech must call 1-800-552- 
3045, citing announcement number 
VAR-JB-8-0910 NLT March 2, 1998 for 
application packet. Salary range: 
$28,878 - $37,540.
NOTE APPLICATION PACKETS MUST BE 
O B TA IN ED  BY C A L L IN G  ABO VE NUM 
BERS LO C AL C O N TA C T  IS B ARB ARA  
MILLER. VAMC. BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 915 
263-7361, EXT 7016 ^

Y  Tmxa» D epartm ent o f Transportation
tjm am m m n m m  c m .

ORDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTISEM ENT OF 
JOB VACANCY NOTICE 
The Texas Department of Transportation is arrepting 
applications for the following position located in 
Slerling City Work location is US 0087 North In 
Sterling City
TITLE: Transportation Maintenance Tech I 
SALARY: t7 86 9 88 Per hour 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 8 (77 K 51HI7I 
JOB DESCRIPTION: Under supervision, performs 
maintenance work and operates light equipment and 
operates heavy equipment Assists In installing and 
maintaining signs and delineators. Patrols highways 
to ensure safety for the public Work requires contact 
with the public
M IN IM UM  REQUIREMENTS: Roadway mainte 
nance or heavy equipment operation Entry level 
posit ton
ADDRESS: Application may be mailed to 4502 
Knickerbocker Rd , San Angelo, TX 76904 or any 
TxDOT office
RESUMES: Resumes will be accepted for whatever 
additional Information they may contain, but not in 
lieu of a complete application
CLOSING DATE: Extended to March 6. 1998 at 5:00 
pm
For additional Information about the job quallflca- 
tions. requirements and application-contact any 
TxDOT office or call (815) 944 1501 
'An Applicant needing an arrommodatton In order to 
apply for this job may call the phone number of the 
Human Resources Office for Ihe San Angelo District 
(816) 847 8204 or the TxDOT Austin Employment 
O ffice at (612) 414 2884 You may also call the 
Tetocommun teal tons Device tor Ihe Deaf (TOO) (612) 
414-aBTf”
AN KOVAL KMPUtYOKNT OPPOKTUNITYlAfKIRMA Tl VA'

from horn*. N M d h«lp 
ImrmdSMy. IBOOe • wMk, 
paiHbiw. 1SOO-292-9603.

U N LM ITID  
MANAOeP C i ^ . 
branMlRlt opwiingt; 

R N s f t L ^
For inaMutukxial stifling al 
of Vis Pstmian Basin 

on bonus, Twiit day pm, 
inosntiva <or svsry 10-8hr. 
shMls. nsfarml bonus, and 

manymora
sxtras.CNA'wBITTCRS tor 
private in homa oars. CsM 
264-6623 (Bg. Spring), or 

1-60(M W ^fl8..

POSTAL EXAM INFO
CALL 1-600-626-6616 Ext 
2340,8anv9pm, 7 days.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for professional offica. 
Minimum requiremants: 
60wpm ft computer word 
processing experience. 
Responsible person with 
Initiative and growth 
potential. Serxt selt-prspared 
resume to: P.O. Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

I IsDoma Raadteiat

Texacx) Star Stop wants you 
to be part of the teami Have 
openings for part/full time. 
To apply come in between 
7-2pin. 2501 Slh. Gregg.

pOHnHi IQr aOWVv 

2616/
Drive. Bldg #78, 
TxAHnduaVWr 

•of WPeVsn CotiMnar. No 
RwnaCalePlaMetl

CPA 6rm seeking Office 
Administrator. Sacralarial 
and computar skille 
Including word procaaaing 
and apraadahaals raqukad. 
Sand raauma to P. O. Box 
1431 co/Big Spring Harald. 
BOK1290A

Danny's Restaurant now 
hiring expariancad cooks. 
Apply in person between 
2-5pm, Mon.-FrI. Salary 
basad on exparianca. 
Stalling $6.00 pr.hr.

EX C LU SIV E G IF T  ft 
jewelry store wants to hire 
mature sales person tor 
part-Ume emploryment on a 
permanent basis. Apply in 
person only. Inland Port 213 
Main SL

Need Exp. Carpenters and 
Exp. Laborars tor 
construction of new prison. 
Call Richaid 263-1330.

LVN RMdid tor buqf Rm %

ORpoitonoa tioi naoaavBhf. 
“  and M andvCnargatle

toaw
mall raauma to: LVN 
poMon 1603 Waal 11th 
Ptaoa, Big Spring, Taxas 
7972a F M i a S f t ^ .

WACKENHUT CORRECTIONS/COKE 
COUNTY JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER

in Bronte, Texas is seeking Individuals to work in the 
following position;

• MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR • Maintenance 
background required, must be comfortable in all 
phases of facility maintenance and repair Need at 
least 2 years prior experience.

This excellent opportunity to join a fast growing 
company Wilh potential tor a rapid advancement can 
be made by sending either a resume to: Box 700 
Bronte, Texas 76933 or candidates may apply in 
person lo 4 East Hwy 277 S Bronte, Texas

Mdfthlnlet n— ded. Apply In 
pereon at Browne Bros. In 
ColomdoCIfy.

T E A M S S m O ti  
D m y m t  WANTED  

O W N B IO N

inrs giMr cn woiMni Mnsil 
p a c k a g a :  $ 6 0 0
oign-on-bonua, oompatMve 
wage package, 401k wMh 
company contribution, 
retent ion bo n us ,
HeNWDenteMJto 
Ineuranoe, and unVorme.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 yaata old with 2 yaara 
samI driving axparianca of 
compteVon of an aocradNad 
Truck drfvar achool. CDL 
with haz-mat and tankar 
andorsamanta, paaa, DOT 
and company laqukamants. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in parson at STEERE 
TAHK U N ES INC.j 1200 
S T. Hwy 176, Phona 
•(918)3637666.

DfMVNRN.  TS T  PMaMn 
Sarvtos Oo. (Dtv. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truok 
Ditvar wNh O X . Ueanaad 
a«h laaa Vian 3 iciMia In 6
K ira. WW hava to paaa 

T  Physical and Drug 
TaaL Mual ba 21 yaara okT 
WN taka appVcalons at tw  
Stanton and Lamaaa oMoaa 
or call 1-800-822-0474 or 
766-2976. BanaWa Induda: 
Haalth Inauranca 
Uniform's fumlahad. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 waak 
vacation, altar 1 yaar 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
quaMad appNcanla with oH 
laid axparianca.

Brick Layers wanted tor 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$20. per hour. Come by the 
job site between 8KXM:30.

Towffi ft Counay Food Store, 
Part lima position open In 
Coahoma ft Big Spring.. 
Able to work al ahHte. Apply 
a ll 101 Lemssa Hwy. EOE., 
Drug test required.

Wanted, Maintenance 
pereon for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience  
neceeeary, A/C certified. 
Please ca« (806) 783-5360.

WANTBOt
36 peopia to toea waight ft 
earn money.  
1-6864744118 '

POXAM N
Now aooaping appVoatlona 
lor dalvary drivers. Apply at 
Ptzaa Inn. 1702 QragoM.

Clean Yards and Allays, 
trash hauNng, traa trimming, 
remodeling and Interior / 
exterior painting. Call 
267-2296.

COST ACCOUnTANT
Develop an activity based cost accounting sys
tem consistent with managed care require
ments and TDMHMR. bachelor's  degree In 
accounting requiredc. 2-year experience in 
accounting, preferably health care and/or cost 
accounting. Strong compouter and spreadsheet 
skills required. $27,000 per year. For details 
call job  line 9IS-S70-S424 or submit applica
tion to:

PeRNlAN BA9VI CONNUHTY CERmiS.
401 E. Uliiois Suite SOI,

MrUand TX 70701 
KjOJK.

/ T COMMUNITY LIVING INSTRUCTORS
Requires a High School Diploma or QED, TX 
Driver's License, reliable transpiortation and 
liability insurance. Individual will provide 
daily supervision, care, training, and assess
ment of MR clients in residence. Will ensure 
the client's physical/emotional needs are 
met $5.90 per hour. For details call our Job 
line 9 1 5-570-3424 or submit application to: 

PERNIAn BASin COMMUNITY CENTERS.
401 E. Ulinois Suite 301.

Midland TX 79701 
C.O.C.

B IG  SPR IN G  H E R A LD
has a fu ll tim e position  fo r a 
District Sales Manager. Standard 
office and computer skills helpful, 
organization a must. If you ’re a 
team player dependable, and hon 
est this job is for you. Apply at: 

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

Circulation Dept.
No Phone Calls

PET 8fTT1NO - Going out of 
town? N«4d tomaon* to 
toad your pat? Call mel 
(915) 7284075 (Amy)

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
SE Hihte Expand 

115 E. 3rd ̂ 9 0 9 0  
Ph.Appa.Wakxxrw.

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
/Vfalfa, Rya, Wheat ft Red 

; Top Cane ft Oats.. Call 
: 2638785

Livestock  For Sali

Bulls ft heifers tor sale. 
Ready to bread or butcher. 
Will finish feed whole or

GREAT starter Computar 
for aala: Pramlar MixiMor 
with Victors 300 8X/25 
wIrKtows 3.0 with CO Rom 
Cdi 263-2731 after 4:30

Do g s , Pe t s . E tc

Maatltf puppies. AKC. 
Qraco/Madidna Man lirta 
Haalth guarantee. 9 nvks 
dd. 9135331930

Shear K-9
Boarding • Grooming 

Stanton 756-3860

REWARD:
LO6TBUa00a Brown 
whahllMpoL 21/2 mofffha 
dd.MMngalnoa1/17m. 

Ptoaaa cal 2634086.

DEER LEASE 
8.W. Ozone. Tx. tor 

company / Ig. group. Houaa / 
uEMaaftaxc. huning. 

830-792-3280.

For 8ala: New aofa A Ig. 
chair. Hunter Qraan/Oak. 
Also, rocker radinar, muat 
sea 27 It. Kanmora 
sida/side almor>d. Call 
267-7836

Faoiofy dbwoi • rio riVddto 
mamhMvyduNtoMl 

oaipoito •various 
Nap  delvaiyand

MPfOMI m
loa

S T O L E N :  Golf cart 
REWARD: 1600 Block, 
Sunset Ave. No c|uastiont j 
asked. PHONE 2634141

STROKE PATIENT naada ! 
help Indng a good homa for | 
adult mala ft tamale Manx I 
house cats. PIsase call ! 
267-6730 or 267 2859. |

WED0INQ8 by ' 
CREATIVE

CELEBRATIONS ' 
DISCOUNT-10% oH 

whan you book your 1996 
wooding iMa nrotrih. 

Cakaa, AtaraOjarchaa, aMi 
ffowara, ate. CaH now for 

appt 217-6191

Used Modular oMoa 
BUktng-6400 ag. ft otter

Nitel P  10k12 - tor 
purehaaa tor m il • dalvarod 

toyourlooalon. 
Iloraan BuM v b

5 ^ 1 0 6 .
MuN  aal tola waak 42x24 

skxaga buUingNhop • 
slghly damagoddatomy 
and Rtenadng avaPbto. 

Morgan BuMdara 
S6M106.

Ovaratock spadN - 8x12 
and 10x12 atexaga 

butdngtHdalvaryand 
flan(^ avalafate. 
Morgan Bulklara 

5633106

Price raducad-96 diaplay 
modal hot tub/spamuR lava 

-daUvary and f 
avalabte.

seats

I

c o m p l e t e  s o u n d
S Y S T E M  P s a v s y  
a<iulpmant 4 speakers, 4 
rTKXxtors, and ,12 channel 
powered board 267-2060. 
Excellent for DJ system cm 
band.

PORfABLF BUILDING'

Earty bird special-abova 
ground pools staring at 39.00 

a monto-oomplate 
packagas-dakvery arxj 
mataMion avatlab

Found  / Lost  Pl ts
rgan
563:

1 available 
BuHd
3106

WACKENHUT CORRECTIONS/COKE 
COUNTY JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER

in Bronte, Texas is seeking ir^ividuals to 
-work kAHtB'foUoaulteo nc^tiorip.- v

• r r  RECREATION RPRC^UST:
Responsible for coordinating & monitoring 
inmate recreational programs & activities. Must 
have BA degree  in field o f physical education 
or recreational program developm ent. Neat 
professional appearance & attitude. Effective 
communication skills.

• JU V E N ILE  C O R R E C T IO N A L  O F F IC E R :
Must be at least 21 years of age. be willing to 
work rotational shifts, and have a valid Texas 
drivers license. Candidates should have an 
interest in the supiervision of juveniles. |

These excellent Opportunities to join a fast 
grow ing com pany with piotential tor a rapid 
advancem ent can be m ade by sending either a 
resume to: Box 700 Bronte. Texas 76933 or 
candidates may apply in person to 4 East Hwy 
277 S. Bronte. Texas _________ e e o c

I . -Mr
^  CUraCAL REVIEW SPECIALIST

Coordinate clinical appropriateness o f ser
vices wMhin the provider network. Conduct 
UtNIZfttfOtPfNntNiement R6Vlew» ttelhs «statX ' 
»tobeti4>8B iiir»k i.,r in tee  Gentms corapUance 
with Texas Department o f Insurance regula
tions regarding Utilization M anagem ent, 
Utilization Review  and provider appeals. 
Requires PHD, LMSW, ACP or LPC 5PMP des
ignation preferred. 2-years experience In the 
mental health field. Crisis experience a plus. 
Prefer experience In Managed Care UMUR 
processes but will train. $55,000 per year 
For details call our Job line 913570-5424 or 
submit application to:

PERMIAN BASn COMNUNTTY CEmERS. 
401 E. lUnois Suite 301.

Pteillaiid TK 79701

MISSING;: Area of Ckxxriy 
I Rd 51 ft F M 821, East of 
< Coahoma Mala Golden 

Retriever ft female Blue
! H eeler. Both tattooed ft 

micrexhiped Call 270-0043, 
• 304-4251 or 267-7387

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO 
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 0:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR

Q U A L IT Y  B U IL T  

S E R V IC E  B O D IE S

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT ft TRAILER
sror M L.K Jr aivd -LuWeOi. TX

806-747-2991

Morgan Bulldara
5633106.

Small or large aaeage For 
•Me wNI (xxwkter Flnaridng 
or Taxas Vatarant  
A»rinaclng. Cal 2636786

COf.lM Rl Al L ‘ . I A I I

701 GREGG: 24x42 fL Steal 
bldg Can ba movad or 
laaaad O praaant locallon. 
Bids WIN ba aocaptad thru 
2/23/98. $23,000. Sign tor 
sale also. The Real Ealat# 
Shop, 2637683.

For laaaa or aala by owner. 
2800 sq. ft. Cornmarclal 
building. 1.2 acraa on 1-20. 
Immediataly available. 
O w n e r  f i n a n c e d .  
913267-3326
For sale or laaaa. owner wM 
flnanoa. ISOOaq. ILofoflloa. 
3500 aq. ft. of 
shop/warahouaa on 
approximatlay 3.26 acraa. 
Located at 700 Anna-St. For 
Information c(Xitact David 
QaHaway at (806) 374-8268

Shaffer 
lAPPRAISALSI

REsidEntial
ComnwroiEl

Office 263-E2B1 
Home 267-6149

I

H O U R ! Y POSITIONS '% ^  
AVAILABLE  ^

Community Service Aide,
Midland and Odessa
Information Systems Specialist, Midland 
Information Systems Clerk, Midland 
Residential Specialist, Midland 
Community Living Instructor II, Odessa 
Job Coach, Midland and Odessa 
Counselor Assistant, Midland 
Community Living Instructor,
Midland and Odessa 

For details call eur job line 915-570-3424 oi 
submit application to:
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS,

401 E. Illinois Suite 301,
.MIdUnd, TX 79701 

EOE.

I Truck Drivers and Well 
Servicing Hands Needed 

For Fast Growing Company :
SIERRA WELL SERVICE, INC.

Big Spring/Ackerly Area
Qualifications;
•Class A CDL with a hazmat endorsement 
•Must have a good driving record, be able 
to pass DOT Physical and Drug Screen 
Excellent Benefits:
•Medical and Dental Insurance 
•Paid Holidays - •! Week Paid Vacation 
after 6 months
#401 K Retirement Plan •Safety Bonuses 

Apply in person at: Sierra Well Service 
2206 North Hwy. 87 ■ Big Spring. Texas 
915/264-6404 915/264-1212 915/267-1812

ATTENTION  
•r THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES , 
YOUR BUSINESS I

I
Here are some helpful tips : 
and information that will help, 
you when placing your aci. 
After your ad has been | 
published the first day we , 
suggest you check the ad kx 
mistekes and if errors have 
been made, we will gladly 
correct the ad and run it 
again kx you at tx> addiSonal t 
charge If your ad is I 
inadvertently not printed! 
y<xjr advarKe payrnent will | 
cheerfully be refurxied and i 
the newspaper s habiMy wiM ' 
ba lor only the amount 
actually received  - fori 
publication  ot the 
advertisement We reserve i 
the nght to edit or reject any > 
ad for publication that does. 
not meet our standards ot 
aooeptarxx

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-733land 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Freel
Call Todayl

I ttSTu fiction
- House & Contents •

2406 Cheyenne • Big Spring, Texas 
Wasson Rd. - Right on Alamesa • Left on 

La Junta to Cheyenne 
Saturday, February 28. 1998 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale

Glassware. Pots A Pans. M m p s , M irro rs . Plcturea, V CR  
Movies Plants. Franciscan Ware. Cast Iron Skllleta. Wood 
W all H angings. F lorencia C h ina , Pyrex. C o rn in g . Stem  
Ware Linens Blankets World Globe Crock Pitcher, Am ber 
Glass KniW 'S w ith  Hlock N ational G eo grap hlc i, Fans, 
Afghans. Telephones. Metal To w el Rack, A brandt Ranch 
Oak Bedroom Set. Bookcase Bed w ith Dretaer A  M irro r . 
Vaughn Bedroom Set Hiboy Chest, Dretaer. (21 Night Stands 
& Complete Queen lied Kecliner, Oak A Class Coffee A  End  
Tables M atching Sofa A Love Seat. <9) Bar Stools, Floor 
[.amp Brass lam ps Secretary Chairs. Wicker Table. Wtekor 
Eiedroom Set T> ping  Table. W icker C hair. Floor M irro r. 
Oak I^Yame M irro r W Kker Plant Stand. Maytag Washer A 
D ryer Remose G b  T \  Sam Sung Microwave. Kenmore Side 
b> Side Refrigerator. Exerciae Machine. Brother Typewriter, 
2 Drawer File Cabinet Electric la w n  Mower. Weed Eater. 
Blo w er Y ard  To ols  Hand To o ls . Concrete B ird  Bath. 
Planters I 2 Wood Barrel Planter, From Jewelry Store. 
J e w e lry  D is p la y O xygen R egulator V u lc a n iie r . W ax  
Eradicator. large W ood Cabinet

HOUSE TO BE SOLD AT 12:00 NOON - 
12 Brick Home. Fenced. 3 Bedroom, 1 & 3/4 

Baths. L iv in g  R(x>m & Den Combination with 
Fireplace. Kitchen. Sun Room. Garage 

HOI SE TO BE SOLD WITH OWNER APPROVAL 
lO". Down the Day o( Sale Balance on Closing 

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS. BRING YOUR CHAIRS. 
FXX)D AVAIUVBLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BKa SPRING, TEXAS 

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer
TXS-7759 (915)263-1831

U nfurnished Ap ts . U nfurnished A p t s .

hiy.//i

in Mtting dritting records... 

First in new technology...

First in uttra deep water,
dual a c t l ^  drlMing...

Tht *ntST TEAM- s kxiUng lor you! Join 
our team tte team Vet tearis tw induiky'

It you wnmo bt • pari of a SAFE ysl 
protaattonsly chalanglng team tian took lo 

RsNaocass OttaKoaa • ^ha Real 
Opptxturtelae Induda among oSiata:

•SakSm Eagm tm

TrmtooMB OHshoft oAm offt of #ii bott 
oompAnMlK)n md bAnoU pAokiQtt in iho 

For oonsidAraion. piMM oubinR a 
(MiiAd rMuffw lo

Attn:0apt MTX-0222 
3850 N. Caueaeroy Blvd.. 
Suits 500, Matairls, LA 70002
No phons catt, phsml

a a **a** ewtel** am eiW V"* a omBieei 
a a paaaapâ âaal aaia aawaa aaa aaaartM aadae 
M AVI laaa marl

> daaparater.oom

Ttes o t Transportation

ORDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTISEMENT OF 
JOB VACANCY NOTICE 
The Texas Department of Transportation is accepting 
applications for the foIIo«ing position located in 
Garden City Work location is F M 0033 South. 
Garden City. TX
irTLE : Transportation Maintenance Tech I 
SALARY; r  S6 9 fW Per hour 
JOB VACANCY ?4UMBER: 8-07 K .S II^
JOB DESCRIPTION Under supervision, primarily 
performs sign installation Installs and maintains 
signs and delineators Performs maintenance work 
and operates light equipment and heavy equipment 
Patrols highways to ensure safety for the public 
Work requires contact with the public 
M IN IM U M  REQUIREM ENTS: Education and 
Experience. Graduation from High School or equiva 
tent
ADDRESS: Application may be mailed lo 4502 
Knickerbocker Rd . San Angelo. TX 76904 or any 
TxDOT office.
RESUMES; Reaumes will be accepted for whatever 
additional Information they may contain, but not in 
lieu of a complete application 
CLOSING DATE; January 28. 1998 at 5:00 p m 
For additional information about Ihe job quallflca 
tions. requirements and application contact any 
TxDOT office or call (915) 944 1501 
An Apirilcant needing an accommodation In order to 

apply for this job may call the phone number of the 
Human Resources Office for the San Angelo Dtslrict 
(915) 947 9204 or the TxDOT Austin Employment 
O ffice at (512) 416 2994 You may also call the 
Telacommunlcattons Device for the Deaf (TDD) (512) 
415-M77.”
AN KOVAL UtPLOYMKNTOPPORTVNITYIAmRMATnrK 

ACTION KMPLOrUf

A Great Place 
To Call Home!

M OVE IN SPECIALS!!!
1 Month Free Rent With 7 Mo. A  12 Mo. 

LeaM

•Crime Watch Neighborhood 
•Laundromat Facilities •Manager On 
Premises

•I Bedroom 
M sq  n.-744aq.n 
$2«9-«2M

•2 Bedroom t Baths 
1000 aq. ft.
S9O0 aio

•2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
900 sq.ft.
SS40/mo

•2 Bedroom 2 Batha 
1070 aq. ft. 
n7B/aw.

Office Hours
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 ani-5:30 pm 

Sat. lo am-4:00 pm • Sun. lpni*4 pm 
|w 538 Westover Rd. 283-1252

http://www.eeleeopporlunlty.com


C L A S S t r i E O

O W N  A NEW  &
B E A U T IF U L  TO W N  
HOME. Exacutiva living 
ovartooMng Via Big Spring. 
•Safa  ft Convanlant 
•Homaownars Asan • 
Walk-In Cloaata * Attic • 
OouDia Oarage *Low 
Maintananca. Call Jerry 
Worthy O 267-7900 or Lori 
Anderaon •  Ellen Phillips 
0  267-3061.

BANQAIN BEST CASH 
OFFER FOR SALE 4 
bedroom . 2 bath 1309 Mt 
Vamon. Lola of extras Call 
263<»e6.

3 BEDROOM. 1 3M BATH,
^  I ■ >1 II M ■ J _____UOSnOrTm WflMnQ (MV109
to school. 0 « m r  wHI 
oonaldorlnanclng. 394-4016 
or 915-537-2966.

F8BO: 4010 Vicky St. Big 
Spring. Tx. 4/3i/2 2565 sq ft 
XInt Invastmant. Owner wil 
‘ Make you an Offer you 
cant rafuea* 267-7595.

O ver 2,000 sq.ft, in 
Kentwood lor $72,000.4 br. 
2 baths, loft room, 
workshop/garage. double 
carport Call Doris at 
263-65^5 or at Home 
RaaNors . 263-1284

FOR SALE; 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living and dining with dan. 
Completely ramodalad, 

RO unit, 
•rvpiaca. 1702 

Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2636660

Completely 
sprinkler systa 
Central HfA. Vr

Q OV 'T FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on $1. 
Delinquent Tax, Repo's. 
REO's. Your Area Toll Free 
(1) 800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 for currerV Hstings

R E A L T O R
2101 8cuny-VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER-2I2-2S91

Rufua Rowland^ Appralaar, QRI

VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY - 901 Douglas Street. $10,000 00 cash only, 
as IS. investor special, lead base paint, 3 bd, 1 bath, dining. Good rental 
properly, COB dale. 2-24 98. Time 10 AM at Rowland Real Estate

Non quaWylna. No CradN 
Check. 2718 O miM .  Loan 
balance approximately 
$61,275.007ro(al monttVy 
payment $730.00.17 yean 
remaining. 10^25% Inlaiast 
rata. $^,500 .3  bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, Central 
haat/alr. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Cal S 2066 «.

doaai payiiiafila, I

Sawa«al3bdr.ft 
homaetochooea 

Leaee purohaae is 
an opVon. Cal for more 

915 942 9989 Of 
915647-4029

MOVE IN SPECIAL
HILniDCi??!
I* ff n p C n ^

H ills id e  P rop erties
Kent or rmtliaso 
Owner I'inane ini'
2 I'i: 3 Hedrooms 

stai tint; at .S27(i.(lO 
M O V E  IN S P E C IA L  

Heereational area 
liasketbali & \'ollevball 

Pool
2501 Fairchild

2 G 3 -3 4 6 1
MOVE IN SPECIAL

Y o u r Biji; Sprin j; and H ow ard  C ou n ty

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

1 Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TO D AY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f fo r d a h lr  
"T w ic e  n ew " 

R ebu ilt A pp lian ces  
IN I I Scurr> .St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ryers 

R e fr i| > e ra lo rs  
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A l  T O M O T IV F . 

K K P A IK
Koreittn , dom estic  

& D iesel repa ir, 
101 A irbase Rd.
9 I 5 - 2 6 3 - NO I 2 

A t ' repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W K S TK X  
R F S l R F A (  I M ;  

M ake dull fin ishes 
sparkle like new mi 

tubs, van ities , 
c e ram ic  tiles, 

sinks and form ica . 
I -N 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 N 9 N  

(M id la n d  I

CARPET

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotchgard Protection

Installed over 6 lb 12 inch ' 
pad Call and make afi 
appointment Samples shown |
m your hom e Of mine |

$ 1 0 .9 5  yd  
D e e ’s C a rp e t !

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
( all Days or KvrninKs Tl)a><'

WEST TEXAS 
DSCOUNTFLOORWG
Kkl-Prool Caipol-S11 49 yd 

PO yr Quaranlee 
Over ?CX) oltxw |

carpels & over KXX) large 
samples Vinyl. Tile.

Wood. Ptrgo Wilsonarl A I
Armslrono Imagin loo'

Huge S^leclion' Save S$ 
O P EN  7 D A Y S "

IBIh & Oregg

263-5500

( A R I 'F  I PR O  
C om p le te  C lean in t;

S po M i n K, 
R es iden tia l or 

C o m m e rc ia l 
Rooms or W hole 

M ouse 
F R F F  F.S I.
Call M ark 
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
CARPET

CLEANING

I, ft M (  A R P F T  
(  I .F A N IN C  

S pec ia lin i! in 
c a rp e l

D ry C Iraninx & 
.Scotchxuard 
p r o t e c t io n .  
2 6 3 -5 3 6 5 .

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveway's, 
Cinderblockx, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails A  gstex 

263-9908 
267-2245

CON STR UCTIO N

C u t ir r r e z  Const. 
(General C on tra c to r  

C o n c r e te  
.Stampe C rete  

D e s ig n
N F W  C onstruction  

C o m m e rc ia l;  R es id e  
n iia l R en ova lin  

Dry W all & Texture 
2 6 3 -7 9 0 4

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

( iO T  A I IC K F T ?  
C lass, $25.

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n l-$ 2 0 .  

•Sal. Feh. 2 Ist. 
9 :0 0 -3 ;3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -U ig S p r in g  
I -N O O -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
COA62 • c m i s  •

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  F R O M A N  
D IRT

( O N  I R A ( T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  

f i l l sand, 
D risew ay  C a lich e . 

9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave  m essage.

FENCES

B ft M FENCE CO. 
ChalnlinkAUfoodmiW 

Matal
Rapaira ft Gataa

Tarma Availabla, Fraa 
Eatimalaa.
Day Phona: 
915-263-1613 
Night Phona: 
915264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
C edar, T ile , Chain  

l ink. F R F F  
F s I i m a t e s ! 

F in an c in g . C heck  
our Specia ls on 

C ha in  link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’ S F IR F W O O D  
S e r v in g  

R es id en tia l & 
R es ta u ra n ts  

Th rou gh ou t W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e live r . 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

In s t a l la t io n s  
D ish  w a sh e rs . 

C e ilin g  fans. Cable 
& Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n t r y ,  
P a in tin g , P lu m b in g  

F ree F s lim a les  
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J S itter Service can 

supply tra ined  
nurses aides to 

help you w ith all 
your In -H om e care 
need ’ s C a ll now- 
1 .N 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 N 8 3 .

"W e  C are”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e l in g  
R e p a ir s :

W ork  (iu aran leed  
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

( ; iB R S
R F M O D R I.IN C  

Room  A d d ition s , 
R em od e lin g : A ll 
tile  w ork , hang 

d<»ors, much m ore. 
C a ll 263-N2NS.

HORSESHOEIN

K FN  H IM . 
C ertified  F a rr ie r  

Hot, Cold & 
C o r re c t iv e  .Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 N -5 7 2 3  
M B :9 I5 -3 3 N -2 7 6 1

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING , 
BY DAVID  LEE & CO.

F lo o r  B rac in g  • i 
S lab  * P ie r  & Beam . 
Insu rance C laim s. | 

F ree Estim ates! j 
R eferences. \ 

“ No paym ent until 
work is sa tis factorily  

com pleted".
91 5  263 2355 I

---------------------------------------------- I
HOUSE LE VE LIN C ; 
Insured • Bonded 

D uality  W ork  
Low  P r ic e !! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W m t TmMm Lmrg^mt 
Uobilm  Homm Oma/ar 
t4mm • Um m T Rmpo* 
Hommm ot Ammiem- 

Odm mm
(900)725-0B§1 O f 

9S3-Oa$1

PAINTING

For You r Best | 
House P a in tin g  | 

& R epa irs  I
In te r io r  & E xterio r 
* Free Estimates * 

C a ll Joe (Jom ei | 
267-75N7 o r  i 

2 6 7 -7 N 3 I  ;

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  ' 
(Jua lily  Pa in ting al , 
a Reasonable P rice ! 

F ree  E stim ates !! !
• References ■
* Insured I
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1  I

* * D O R T O N  
P A IN  T I N ( ; * *  

In le r io r / E x le r io r  
P a in tin g , D ryw a ll 

& A coustic ,
FREE  E S T IM A T E S  | 

C a ll 263-7303 ■

SEPTIC REPAIR

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l & 
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install & R epa ir 
S ep tic  System s. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt & Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 & 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

797204)266 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20525. 
751144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIG SPRING  
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN  
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AIRPO RT SVC. 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

LiKal Unlimited 
Internet {service 

No l.ong Distance 
No WX) Surcharge 

No ConncYTtmg Lee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

LAWN CARE

(;R A S S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

M ow ing • E'dging 
Free & Shrub 

P ru n in g  
E'ree E 'slim ales! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

Jan. Specia l 
24 X 24 with 

cem ent slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Eat. 
A lao do carport 

m eta l roo fa . 
394-4805 o r  

2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

Call 263 (331 for Iha 
Big soring Harald 
Cioaslflad D*pl.

PEST CONTROL
"S6UTHWESTERN XT

PEST CONTROL 

Sinco 1954, 263-6514 
2008 Birdwoll U no, 

Max F. Mooro

RENTALS

VENTURA COUPANY  i 
267-2655

H o u » 0 »/Apmrtmont» ,  
OuploMO*, 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma turniahad oi 
untumiahad.

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

.lohnny F'lores 
S h in g le s ,

Hoi T a r  Si G ravel.
A ll types o f 

r e p a ir s .
W ork  guaran teed !! 

L rec E^slimates 
2 6 7 - 1 I 10

F IT .L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

C om p os ition  & 
W ood  S h in g les , 

T a r Si G ravel 
430 C om p leted  

J o b s
FREE  E :STIM ATES 
Bonded & Insured 

C a ll 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

R & R  S E P T IC  
S ep tic  Tanks, 

G r e a ie ,  
R c n t - a - P o l iy .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
o r  393-5439

T R E E  PR U N IN G  
& R E M O V A L  
A lso , Stump 

r e m o v a l .
W ill haul o f f ! !  

C A L L  263-0260

LUPF.’ S TR E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
o f  experience. E’or 
T ree  T rim m ing and 
rem ova l. C a ll Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

TRE:E T R IM M IN G , 
H O U SE P A IN T IN G , 

G E N E R A L  Y A R D  
W O R K , ETC . 

C A L L  267-7529 
FR E E  E:S1TM ATES!

VIDEOS

S E rrL E :s  v i d e o

Enga.-W ed. R etire . 
B irth d ays , R eun ion  

M e m o r ia ls  
(o f  loved  ones) 

B irth s , etc.
E'or m ore info. 

1 -8 8 8 -6 5 9 -0 6 6 5  
Free call leave #.

WINDOW
CLEANING

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Cleaning 
Comm.& Res. 

263-2052
W RECKER
SERVICE

MItoham ft Bona 
Datnaga fraa towing. 

Honor moat motor 
ckiba. 94 hr. ava. 

taoal ft aut-ottown. 
267-3747.

NOW ON THI MARKET 
Bh w INmI Mahtand Soifth

4 bdrt $ b a ll: dsn:

riot
OfMWVBOT ■wOTBfIl* Many

•xbM. Ctal 28»4649 day, 
28$-67S6 ominlng.

Sparkling daant Move in 
Kantwood. 3/2, family 
livingnMm. From carpet to 
ceMing, all newr Tile fence, 
Ig. storage, garage. Now 
$60,500. Call Toni. 
2633786. /

3217 FENN
$84,600. Construction 
almost complete. 3 bd. 2 
bath, formal dining, 2 car 
garage, total electric. 
Qualines for FHA, VA or 
Conventional fkrarxxng. C!all 
for showing:

Kay Hontas, Inc

OMef/amaHar homes 
w/atova ft ref. no down 
$200 to $300 par month 
for 10-15 yaara. 264-0610 

(rant to own)

Nice 4 bdr. 2 bath 1/2 acre. 
g<xx1 water well, fruit trees. 
Large Hot Tub & Satellite 
Dish stays. $5000 cash 
down. $350/mn. Available 
2/24/93 267-6556

M o b i l e  H o m e s

B k3 S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, February 22.1996

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
rebates. A-1 Homes San j 
Angak). 915-653-1152. I

800-626-9978 on selected 
models

$5(X) down on/VI 
Singlewides. A-1 Homes.

San Angelo, example 
$19.900 11.5% Apr. $227 
month for just 15 years.

1 BEDROOM APTS for rent 
on 605 E. 13th.‘  $200 
$100.00/dep. 263-7648 or 
26338SS.

1 bdr. furnished apt., all bills 
paid iiKluding phone, T. V., 
ft cable $400Ann $2(XVdsp 
267-6556

Partial furnished apartment 
for rent. $200./mo. 2004 
Johnson Cal 263-3825.

Apartments, houses, mobile 
home. References required 
2638944.2632341

R e n t  T o  O w n

HOMES ftAPPUANCES 
4 bdr. 2 b. $30Q/mon. 3 

bdr., 2 b. $24(Vmo. 2 bdr., 
1 b.$220ft1 br.,$200-all 
with stove ft fridge - no 
down piwment 264-0510 

____ or 1811 Scurry s t

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 ft 2 BDR. adult comm 
unfur. apts Completely 
renKxjeled. new carpet & 
paint, carport, all utilities 
paid, no pets please 403 E 
8th. Call 267-3940 for more 
information.

Efficiency $200
1 bdr. $225
2 bdr. $275 

Clean, quiet and on
eight maintenance and 

managentent. 
915-267-4217

3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
heat/air. Fencdd yard. 1400 
Sycamore. $450:/fno. ■» 
depoek 267-2296

3 bd., 2 bath. Stove ft 
refrigerator, new central 
heat/air. 710 Nolan. $450. 
deposit 267-2296.

Small 2 br. 1 bath FerKodT 
ceiling tans. $235 No pets. 
Non Smokers only please. 
Credit certification required. 
263-7616

2 br. 1 bath C/H. Fenced 
yard with garage. $280.'mn. 
$100/dep 908 Nolan
2634810 or page 267-0940

N A A S K W

aaohfuHaelMnalto 
Sa&OO. D a c ^  avtaWita. 
Mon.-BaLCaN Diana 

3B3M80
HOME INTERIOR ft 

GIFTS INC.
Let me help you with your

Just $1000 down on all 
douWewides A-1 Homes 

San Angelo, example 
$25,900 11.5% /Vpr. $265 00 

tTKXilh for 240 months

P0M)ER0SA .APARTMENTS
•Furnished & tinfurnislied 

•.MU'lililiesl'aid 
•Covered I’arkinv; 
•Swimming I’ools

1425 K HtllSt..... 26:Hi;il9

Unfurnished
Houses

2 bdr. 1 bath 914 E 6th 
Call 267-3841 or 556-4022

3 bd.. 1 bath. Central '
heat/air. Fenced yard. t400 , 
Sycamore. $450./mo v 1 
deposit 267-2296 \

3 bd , 1 bath. Central ref. ! 
air/heat Ceiling fans, | 
carpeted, fridge & stove lum. ' 
$200./dep , $425/mo. 252t I 
Dow. 264-0793 after 5. j

3 bd., 1 bath Nice covered ' 
patio carport Behirxl school, j 
$475./mo -f dep. 1812 1 
Benton 264-0074, 520-3997. \

3 br. 1 bth C/A/H, large | 
storage building Available > 
March 1 $350/mn 150/dep 
Ability to keep yard & d o ! 
maintenance a plus. Call j 
505-395-2825 ,
------------------------------------------------ i
2 & 3 bdr houses lor rent I 
No pets Call 267-2070 for j 
furthnr infoimation |

One bedroom house for I 
tent Prefer single person ' 
Just outside city limits 1 
263 7937 after noon. '

For Sata or Trade 
1991 Blue Ford Tempo 

Lowmitoa, 
loaded, nioo car 
$3800.00000 

Will Finance 1/3 Down - 
Right Party 

2&6122

19641/2 Muslartg • Classic 
Condition-Nawly 

Restored
Great Graduation Gift 

Call 2634263

House for sale x 1602 
Runnels. Older home with 
lot's of character. 3 bdr. 2 
ba Can 264-6211

Just Weanedfl Pigs for sale. 
Call 2630504

3 bd , 1 bath. Nice (xivered 
piatio carport. Behind school. 
$395 /mo + dep. 1812 
Benton. 264-0074. 520-3997.

Nice white man 40 years old 
single 6' 185 pounds looking 
to date a nice woman. Call 
267-0051 leave message. I 
will call right back.

r Call 263-7331 lortiM I 
Big Spring Harald I
Claasiflad Dapt. I

•Mobile Home Credit 
Approval Hotline. Avoid the 
run arourvl. Call for the facts 
today 1-800-725-0881

* Por ver no se page casa 
mobil, 3 recamaras solo * 
$805 de engarx:hey $210 por 

i mes, 120 mesqs, 10 99%
I p.i.a.fijo. Llama ahora!'
{ H om es o f A m erica , i 
l O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-815-363-0881,

I 1-800-725-0881 
I ■
' • Save big Time at Tax time' ' 
; Must sacrafice on new 1997 
' doublewide, 5yr warranty, | 1 glamour bath, islarxt kitchen,
' morning ro(xn, formal dining , 
and the list goes on 5% : 
down, $332.00 mo. 360 
months, 9.75%apr Homes 
o f America, Odessa, Tx, 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881 !

1710 Alabama 3 bd Clean 
New carpel, lots of file Ref 
air, fenced yard Available , 
March 1 Call 263-3350

2 bd . fenced backyard, good ' 
location $200/mo 263-0509
___________________________ I
2510 C A R L E T O N  Nice 
clean 3 bd , 2 bath C/H/A, 
carpet throughout, carport 
w/fenced backyard 
$550 /mo. $250 /dep Call 
267-1543

Clean 1 bd Stove and 
retngerator furnished Good 
location $225 /mo, deposit 
required 263-2382

1 bd duplex, 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home for rent Call 
267-1867 '

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Miircy Drive  

■ 26.1 S.S55 26:1 $000 i

LO\ LIT 
NLIGHROKIiOOl 

( ()\ll*l L\

,Sv. inim iii'' I ’i'i.l

( .irpoiis.

Miisl I liliiii'-- r..iil
Scnim ( Tii/i'ii 

I ) i v  oiinK.

I iV 2 Hi’diiioiii'' A
I OI U.lt.'is 

I I l lU l l l l .h l 'd

KKM WOOD 
\P \K IM LM S
l"|-. t .1.1 111 ’.:iio

2( i C^ ( ) 0 ( )

Quail 
Run Apts.

2609 Wavvon Dr.

Koch Terrace 
Apts.

9 11 Scurry

Kitchen 
Appliances 

Central H 8r AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2 3- Bedrooms 

26.3-1 78 1

Too Lates

WELL ESTABLISHED 
BUSINESS

Convenience Store/Cate 
2 35 acres of land, 14x60 
Mobile Home Call Delores 
:t'»9-4888 or 267-2125

BIG SPRING S BEST 
KEPT SECRET 

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MED. CTR.

YELLOW ROSE CAFE 
BEST PRICES 

BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
OPEN MON THRU FRI 

FROM
7:30 AM TO 9:00AM 

BREAKFAST 
11:30am TO 1:30pm 

LUNCH
SAT ft SUN 11:30 am to 

1:00pm.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPu/rlesOaol com
ACROSS

1 Warm in 
advance

8 Secret plotters
15 Steve Martin 

film of 1987
16 Heart of Dixie 

state
17 Went past
18 Rolled pastry 

loaf
19 Regardless of
20 Most pungent
21 Simple bed
22 Errd of an
23 Kidnappers' 

demand
27 Stare fixedly
32 Novelist Hunter
33 Opening 

remark
38 Anna Sten film
39 Claus
40 Coffin holder
41 Scalper
43 Approximately
44 More crafty
45 Golda Meir's 

nation
47 Hit head-on
50 Soak (up)
51 Nobility
55 Critters
60 Drum beat
61 Fronts
62 Quarantine
63 Essential part
64 Very 

beginnings
65 Holds a grudge

DOWN
1 Gk>ad
2 Warrder from 

place to place
3 Former 

spouses
4 Heavenly 

irtstrument
5 Singer Caruso
6 Expert on 

bodily structure
7 Doctrine
8 Hindu social 

grouping
9 Table in a 

temple
to  Hei^curtain 

of ertWery fire
11 Border (on)

9 10 11 12 13 14

1

1

|?0

2?

By Roger Jurgovan
Potomac, MD

12 Take on cargo
13 Iowa college 

town
14 Preserving 

substance
23 Landlord's 

collection
24 To no __ (futile)
25 French city with 

a girl's name
26 Fer-de-lance or 

sidewinder
28 Piece of work
29 Japanese film

director,__
Kurosawa

30 Della, the 
singer

31 Flynn of films
34 Feline
35 Roxy Music 

member, once
36 Air-conditiorrer 

measure: abbr
37 FuTKlamental 

reasons
42 Lists of 

mistakes
46 Flavorings for 

food

Friday's Puzzle Solved

(OtOBB Trtivw MMfta *iantrma Inr 
AM reeerved

48 Colorful 
chalcedony

49 Doles (out)
50 "60 Minutes' 

reporter
51 Morally smug 

person
52 Life of Riley
53 British s c h ^

54 Death rattle
56 Rosalind 

Russell movie, 
“Auntie

57 Gulf of the 
Arabian Sea

58 Pti Easter 
season

59 Mach-f jets

(ii
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All real aauta advartla- 
log In thU nawapapar 
l i  aub)act to the 
Fedtral Fair Honalnt 
Act of ISM which 
makaa It lUagal to 
advartUa “any prafar- 
aoca Umltatloa or dU- 
crimination haaad on 
race, color, rallglon, 
«tx or national origin, 
or an Intention to 
make any such prefar 
•nee. limitation or dla- 
crtmlnadon.'
This nawtpapar will 

not knowingly accept 
any advartifing for 
real estate, which la In 
violatloc of the law. 
Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all 
dwellings advartlsad In 
this newspaper are 
available on an aqnal 
opportunity baala.

PUBLIC NOTICE
o f  a p p lic a tio n  FC3P

FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
ORYX ENERGY COMPANY. P O  
Box 2880. Dallas. Texas 75221- 
2660 IS applying io the Railroad 
Commisston of Texas for a permit 
to inject fluid into a lormalion wT.ch 
IS productive of oil and gas 
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the San Andres KLOH 
Well Number 42 The proposed 
iniechon well is located 5 Miles 
Southwest ot Forsan tn ihe 
Howard-Glasscock FtekJ in Howard 
County Fluid will be miected into 
strata in the subsurface depth 
interval frofn 190C to 2900 feel 
LEGAL A U TH O R ITY Chapter 27 
of the Texas Water Code as 
am ended Title 3 of the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended and the StafewtcJe Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Flailroad Commission of Texas 
Requests tor a public hearing from 

persons who can show they are 
adversely affected or requests for 
further information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted m writing withm fifteen 
days of publication to the 
Env'fonrnentai Services Section 
Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission ot Texas P O  Box 
12967 Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463- 
6792
1 769 February 22. 1998

PUBLIC N O T l ^
INVITATION TO  BID 

Bids for Ihe construction of the 
Basement Remodel of the Howard 
County Library will be received al 
the Ci^missioner fc Court located 
al 300 Main Street until 2 00 pm  
local timed on Thursday. March 6,
199? Btds will be opened and read
aloud at that time
Bids will be addressed to
Honorable B«en Lockhart
Howard County
Remodel Basement
Howard County Library
Big Spring. Texas
(Name and address of bidder)
A mandatory Pre-construction 
Conference will be held at The 
Howard County Library 500 Mam 
Street. Big Spring. Texas on 
Tuesday. February 24. t998 at 
10 00 a m
This will be a single lump sum con
tract and shall include all general, 
mechanical and electrical work 
Make pri^posals on unaltered pro
posal forms furnished by Ihe 
Architect Fill in all blank spaces 
and have the proposal sigr>ed by a 
legal officer of agent authorized to 
bmd the Bidder to a contract 
Each Bidder shall deliver their bid 
in a sealed envelope to the Owner 
or to the bid opening 
Contractors biddir>g on this protect 
shall be required to submit a bid 
security with his bid m the form of a 
bid bond, a certified check or a 
cashier s check in the amount of 
5% of the greatest amourM bid The 
successful bidder shaft be required 
to furnish the Owner with a perfor 
mance and payment bond in the 
amount of 100% of the contract 
amount
Drawings and Specifications may 
be examined al Ihe office of J  
Phillip Furqueron. Architect. 500 
Johnson Street Big Spring. Texas 
79720 915 267-3794 Copies of 
these documents shaft be available 
al the office of the Architect in 
accordance with the Instructipns to 
Bidders
The Owner reserves the right to 
retect any and all bids and to waive 
any lormaifty m connA^ton therafn 
Tha Ownar ratarvai tha right lo 
contract within 30 days fottowing 
the bid opening No bfdt may ba 
withdrawn during ihit Hma 
1756 Fabruary 15A 22. 1900


